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ABSTRACT
The purpose of thi s study was to describe and evaluate
the effectiveness of an interactive read ing program on
children's reading ach ievement . This program involved parents
of grade two children . Its i nt ent was to train parents how to
help more effectively the i r children with reading. The
program was based on the f indings of past research on parenta l
involvement in l iteracy development of children, i nc l ud i ng
revealed parent-child interactions and techniques of parental
involvement . Its effectiveness was determined by comparing
gains made in reading comprehension, receptive vccabu Lar y and
sight vocabulary by an exper imental and a control group .
A pretest-midtest-posttest-follow-up test contro l group
design with matching was us ed for this research. From d
population of 80 grade two students, seven pairs were mat ched
on the be e Lc of reading ability , socia-economic status, gender
and age . One member of each pair was then randomly assigned
to the experimental group; the other was placed in the control
group. A series of one way ANOVAS conducted on group scores
and each of the three dependent var iables at pretest time
confirmed the s oundne s s of this design.
Bot h groups o f students continued to receive r e gu l a r
classroom instruct ion . Only children in the experimental
group we re exposed to the assistance program, or treatment.
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By midt e s t t i me, the i mpa c t o f the program on read i ng
comprehens ion , receptive vocabulary and sight vocabulary was
!ound to be i n the hypot ht'.s ized direction; by posttest t ime i t
was stat istica lly signific~~t at t~he 0 . 1 level. Thr e e months
after the pro qram t e r mi n at ed , the f o llow- up tes t results
i nd i c a t e d t ha t.. its i mpa c t was s t i ll siqnificant a t t he 0.1
l ev e l on s ight vocabu l ary; howeve r, its i mpact on r e ad i ng
comprehens i o n and receptive vocabulary had become s i gnif i c an t
a t the 0.0 1 l ev el.
Pr ov i s ions were also made t.c discover effects t he program
had on children 's atd t ude t owards r e ading , and t o de t ermine
pa re.res ' r e a c t i o ns t o t he pr ogram. It was found t ha t the
p ..og ram appa r e nt l y was s i gni f i c a nt in increasing c hildre n ' s
desLre to read . Parents a l s o repor ted a ver-y positive
reep-mse to it ,
The program , i n summar y , proved to be suc ces s f ul i n
he l~ing pa r en t s d ev e l op the " know how" to e nh an ce the r e ad i ng
l e ve ls o f t hei r children an d t o deve l o p in them an i ncrea s i ng
de sire to rea d . As a result , the findings o f t he study sh o ul d
have impo r t a nt imp licat ions f o r edu cators a nd parents W',10 a re
c oncerned about c hi ldr en ' s reading achieveme nt and solvi ng ou r
serious illiteracy p roblem.
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CHAP TER I
BACKGROUND TO THE: STUDY
I nt r od uc t i on
Bec ause r eading pe rmeate s t he <inti r e school curriculum ,
t he abi lity t o read i s basic to academic s uccess in school.
As a result, " learni ng to read i s considered by parents ,
teachers and the genera l publ ic to be the most important
e ducationa l ob j ec t i ve f or ch ildren " (S i lvern , 198 3 , p .4 4).
nec e us e t he obvious and general ly accepted role of the primary
school i s to promote and de velop the foundation for l at e r
l e a r n i ng , the r ole of primar y school teachers in developing
able readers ca nnot be ov e r -emphasi z e d.
Despite the h i ghl y accepted significan ce of li teracy and
the c ons iderable emphasis given t o reading instruction by
primary teachers, howeve r, i lliterac y r emains one o f t he
greatest prob lems in our society (Sut he r l a nd , 1993) . A s u r vey
pub l ished by Statistics canada ( 1991) cevea t e d a gloomy
picture with r espe c t to literacy sk.i lls of c an ad i a ns,
especially Newf ound l anders . It est i mated that 16\ of
canadians and 24\ of Newfoun dlanders i n the 16 t o 69 a ge r ang e
are func t ioning at ene lowes t l eve l of r e a ding proficiency,
ha ving r e ad ing skills too limi ted to de a I with e veryd ay
reading de mands ; l!2 \ of Can adian s an d 36\ of Newfound l an ders
hav e a bilities enabling them to deal only with s i mpl e texts;
62\ of Canadi an s and only 39% of Newfound landers ha ve r eading
ski lls suf f icient to meet most e veryday reading r e qu i reme nt s .
This surve y concluded that li t e r ac y skills va ry by province
and are wea ker i n ru ral areas ; howe ve r, Newfoun dland r eg i s ters
t he lowest skill levels for Ca nadians.
In ou r kncwj.edqe -cbaae d society , literacy i s bas i c t o bo th
individual and socia l progress . It is now as impo r tant to ou r
economy as roads , ports and airports were in the f ifties and
sixties (Sutherland , 1993 ). Because i t forms t he basis f o r
t he well - educat ed an d well - tra ined workforce so necessary in
our high l y t ec hnol ogi c a l world , li terac y developmen t i s
becoming central to our survival as a na tion (Dur kin, 1994 ) .
Referring to these qloomy statistics on literacy in our nat i on
and pro v ince and its c r ucia l i mport anc e to our e conomy,
Sutherland stated, "These are the ha rd fac ts an d they r e ve a k
a horrific problem. Illiteracy and l ow levels of literacy a re
the main barriers to stab le economic gr owth , pr oduct ivity , a nd
fu ll employment in t hi s pr ov i nce , a nd elsewhere" (p . 24 ) .
The di semp owerme nt that permeates the lives o f t ho s e who
are illiterate is usually de v a s t a t i ng to them and very co s t l y
t o society . Many join t he ranks of t he unemp Loyed and be c ome
welfare r ecipi e nt s . Wit h their se lf-esteem bruised a nd
ba ttered, many become engaged in acts of crime . Sixty percent
of prisoners in Canada and t he United States, f or example,
ha v e bee n found t o be fu nc tiona lly illi t e r at e ( Doa ke , 1987) .
As society be come s more knowledge ba sed, suc h prob lems
compound .
Sutherland said that solving our ser ious il:'iteracy
problem will require wisdom . Thi s researcher maintains that
t he solut i on lies more wi th common sense . I t s i mp l y means
pu tting i nto practice what research ha s been telling us for
decades and t hat i s for schools to seek greater partnerships
with parents i n li teracy development . As Ras inski (1 99 4 )
c la imed , ~ Ge tt ing parents involved i n their children's
literacy de ve lopment . , . holds the greatest potential fo r
positively af f e cting c hildr en ' s reading" (p .3 l) . This, he
said , is more i mpo r t a nt than a dopting new approaches to
r e ad i ng wi thin schools, such as "who l e l angu age" . It is
e nc ouraging to see that many schools throughout this country
a re be ginning to adopt this research-based prac tice .
Expecting the primary school to develop basic literacy
s kills in all its pupils i n a relatively short time frame may
be unreasonable . This i s especially t rue today when t h e
primary school curriculum is rapidly be comi ng ove rcrowded as
each d iscipline requires more of this "prime t i me" for
l earning and as schools are rapidly becoming over-burdened
wi th their i nc r eas i ng l y dif ficult task of tryinq to meet the
demands of an exceedingly diverse and highly technologica l
society . Most primary c hildren are exposed to formal
school ing on l y three t o five hou r s pe r day f or only 187 days
per year. They are us ually with their p arents fo r muc h of t he
remaining t ime . Hurd ( 1994 ) claimed , " Fr om b i r t h to age 1 8 ,
children spend l ess t ha n 10\ of their time in school - IP -.12 ) .
Tapping pa renta l time and ene rgy t o a s s is t teac hers in the
promo tion a nd de velopment o f literacy makes practical s en s e .
I t al so makes l ogic a l s ense .
Paren ts are the fi r st and most important teachers of
thei r c hild ren (Bech er, 1882; Lars e n, 198 21 . In t er ms o f
time , they a re t he teac hers chi ld ren usually ha ve t he lo ngest.
Researc h has s hown con c l usive l y that pa r ental in f luence ove r
their c hi l d ren is greater than that e xe r t ed by teache r s (Tea l ,
1978; Topp i ng, 1984 ; Silve r n , 19 851 . More s pec if ica lly , the
c ru cia l role pa r ents play i n the deve l opmen t of their
children 's i ntelligen ce , compe t en ce and ove r all ac hievement i s
well establis hed b y rece a rcb (Becher , 1986) .
Re searc h also co nfirms that one of the most impo rtant
i nfl ue nc e s pa rents hav e on t he general educability of the i r
c hild ren i s in the area of literacy de velopment (Williams ,
19 82) . It has shown that ea r ly reade rs come f r om homes whe r e
child r en were read to , reading was valued an d modelled an d
plent y of r e ading mate rial s were available (DUrki n , 1966 ;
Cl ar k , 1979; Tizard et al ., 1982; Ooake , 19 87). Studies hav e
also fo und that pa re nts ' listening t o c hildren re ad has
power ful effects o n ea r l y r ead i ng a c h i e veme nt (Hansen , 1979 ;
Teale , 19 78 ; Wells , 1978; Hewison , Th Ud , 1980 ) .
Being the mos t · s i gnif i c a nt others · in t he lives of t he ir
yo ung crildr en , us u a lly places pa r en t s in a more advant ag eo us
position as teachers of t he ir ch ildren than regular school
teachers , especially when consideration i s given to the fact
t ha t love a nd understanding are ba s i c to effective teaching of
young c h i l d r en (BUchanan, 1986) . Be a Lde a , the close a nd
pr olonged association and the s t r o n g sense of identif ication
re sulting from fami ly ties are usually mutual. It enables
parents to facilitate more effec tively the ch ild ' s linki ng t he
unknown wi th the known , a proce ss ess ent ial for learning , a nd
literacy a nd c o gni t i ve de velopment (Neuman and Gallagher ,
1994) . BeIng able t o work o ne-to-one i n such familiar, warm,
intimate and natural s et t i ng s should give parents qui te an
edge over r egu l ar teachers , who usually have to work with
twenty or more children (Laney and Nattlv, 1992 ) .
Research also shows a high correlation between low socio-
e conomic background and failure in reading and education in
general (Bruinsma, 1978 ; Wells, 1986). Language in s uch an
environment is us ually "restricted" and not con duc i v,e to
faeili tating read ing readiness (Bruinsma, 1978). Suitable
models to entice children to like reading are restricted
(Ooake , 19B7) . With limited needs f o r literacy in their
everyday lives, parents from s uch environments may not
i nt e r ac t with their children in ways t hat nurture early
literacy. Such environments are also usually deprived of
children 'S literature. The result is the establishment of an
apparent serious in t e rg ene r a tiona l illite ra cy cycle (Neuman
and Gallagher, 19 941 .
Newto undland has th e hiqhest unemp loyre n t and pove r ty
rates i n Can ada; c ons equently, Newf o und l a n der s ge ner al ly hav e
a r e latively low ece ac -eeonce tc status ( Sut h e r l and , 199]) .
The need to develop pa r ent ass istant programs t o empha s i 2e the
nurturing of literacy developrr.en t i n cu ltu rally d epr i ve d
envi ronments and break t he cy c le of i nt e r gene r ationa l
ill i teracy is great in t hi s coun t ry . I t wou ld s eem to be
gr e a ter i n this province tha n an y other in Canada .
Some teachers, howeve r, are re luctant to invol ve parents
i n teachinq t he i r childr en t o read . They f eel t ha t mos t
pa r e nt s, e specially t hose of low socia-economic status, wil l
not pa r ticipate because they place litt le value on education .
Contrary to such traditional vie ws , ho weve r , studies ha v e
shown that pa r e nt s of low socia -eco nomic s tat u s sus t a i n a hiq h
level of i nvolvement i n s c hoo l - i n i t ia t ed act i vit i e s and are
pLeased t o c ooperate i n helping the i r c hildren l ear n t o read
IBeve r i dqe ' Jerrams , 1981 ; Teale, 1984 ; We i n be r ge r , e t a l .
1986; Neuman an d Gallagher, 1994) . The same researc h fo un d
t ha t su ch parents l a CK t he '"kno w how" o f help i ng t he ir
children with read ing. What su c h paren t s need , t he r e f ore , is
education .
Thi s s e ems to be a ve r y serious p r oblem not on ly with
pa r en ts o f l ow socia- economic b a c kqr o u nds but ""i t h most
parents . Ma ny want to help but r epo,ct uncerta inty rf:!gardi ng
t he amoun t of t i me and the types of practices r e qui r ed t o
op t.I rruae the benefits of I't!llding to their c hild r e n . ( Silver n ,
1985 ). Many are unaware o f t he i mporta n t r ole they can and do
play (Larsen, 1982 ) . aececse they do not know how to help,
some r e s or t to us i ng programs advertised in t he media which
are of a dubi ous va l ue (Rilsinski , 1994). I n their eagerness
to he lp their c hildren read , many parents r esort to using
trad i t iona l s cho o l mat er i als, such as workbooks, flashcards
and d i t t o sheets to promote a "s kil l s - dr i l l appz-cach" to
li terac y . Suc h a n approac h con flicts with t he currene
li terature a nd research findings on learning how to read a nd
can l ead to ne qative atti t:'Jdes t owards read ing ( SChwart2,
1991) . Rather t han use pr e Lue for ef:orts made and feed their
children's mi nds , some parents push t he m beyond the ir
capabilities . This l ead s to d ismal failure (Toppin g, 1986) •
Schools add fu r t her to parentlll co nfusion by c ha nging re'.lding
pr og r ams ev ery two or eneee years jB:i.alostok, 1992) .
I t i s t he r e f o r e not :; ur p.r:ising t hat whe n parents become
i nvo lved i n home -schoo l as efsce ece programs designed t o i nform
and ins t r uc t them a bout t he teachi ng o f reading , t h.e results
have been significant Inc reesee in the r eading attitudes a nd
achievement of t he ir children (Silvern , 1985) . Such programs
have been f o u nd to be especial ly effective with low income
parents (Becher, 1982 ) . aeeee.ccn han also shown t ha t they
have r e sulted i n improved pare nt a l a tt itudes towa r ds school
and better t e a ch e r perfor mance (Rasinski a nd Frede r i cks,
1989) , The e nd product of such pa r ental i nvo lve me nt ,
therefore, is more effec t i ve schoo l s with s t ude nt s , pa r en ts ,
and society i n general be ne fi t i ng (Durkin , 199 4) .
In an i nc r e a s i ng l y knowl e d ge - ba s e d and t ec hnologic a l
wo r l d community, ou r country's economy and i ndeed whole soc i a l
f a br i c is being threatened by a n enduri ng i l l i t erac y pr ob l em.
Thi s problem is most ac u t e i n t his province . The most ob vious
and log i c al solution lies i n training pa ren ca t o be come more
effectively i nv olved i n the i r children' s li teracy development .
T he home and school are i ntegral parts o f the same learning
e nvi ro nme nt an d learning to read i s simply an o ut c ome o f the
child 's na tura l experience wi t h writte n l a ngua ge i n t h e home
which the school ex tends (Doake, 1986) . Besides, pa rents
have the right, t he responsibi lity and are genera lly more
strategically positioned t ha n are r e gu l a r s c hoo l teachers t o
i nf luence t he ir children's education . Some ha ve the expe rt ise
a nd are quite effective ; however, most want to get involved
but do not know how. Res ea rch sh ows t hat regu lar schoo l
teache rs can effectively s how them how . Because t he early
ye ars of a child's li fe is t he pri me t ime for l earn i ng,
especially literacy l e a r ni ng , t he ne ed for primary teachers to
do t his is crucial .
This r eseercner con tends tha t considerab le mo ney, t ime
and energy have been ex pended on special ed ucat i ona l services
and r emed ia l and individua lized p ':ograms in a ttempts to cure
illiterac y in sc hoo l s a nd result i ng f a ilur e and dr op -out
problems . Thi s r esear ch er also maint a i ns t hat instead of
getting at the r oo t of the pr oblem; however . sllch mea s u r e s
have been mo s tly supe r ficia l , pat ch wor k attempts at
resol ution. I t is time emphasis was p laced on prevention o f
thes e problems . In th is respect , the i nd ividual and socia l
dividends t hat could result f rom developing well planned
pa r en t -te ac he r programmes t o promote l iteracy development
du ring ch ildren' s prime time f or l earning coul d indeed be
great .
The Problem
Illiteracy is a n extremely s e rio us problem in t his
province . primary teachers do not have s 'Jf f i cien t time to
develop adequately t he bas i c s ki ll o f reading i n a ll t heir
students. Be ing t he fi r s t and most influential t e ac he r s of
the i r ch i l d r e n , parents are i n the pos ition to pr ovide
v a luab l e assistance to primar y teachers i n de veloping able
r e ade r s . Besides , b o th home and schoo l are integral parts of
the s ame learning e nv ironment . Many pare nts are asked to
provide as sistance ; most want to he lp and many try t o he lp .
The problem is mos t either do not know how to help or are
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uns u r e if they are helping o r hindering thei r children with
the reading proce ss . This study will at tempt to des ign a
reading program to assis t parents i n de velopi ng an d
i mplement ing the expertise, procedures and act iv i t ies to help
thei r ch i ldr en become b e t t e r readers .
Rat i o nale fo r the Studl
Research shows that the two most ef fective pr a c t i c e s
pa r ents c an eng ag e in t o pro mote l i t e r acy de velopment in t heir
ch i ldr en a re readi ng to them and lis t e ning to them re ad
(Silve rn , 1985 ). Studies have a lso de mo nstrated t ha t the
effectivenes s o f e ac h o f t hese pr ac tices depen ds significantly
on the quality of t he p a r e nt-ch ild inter a ction s ( Fl ood , 1977;
Tea le , 19 78) . Th i s study intends to f o c us on hi gh quality
in teractive practices parents ca n engage in while helping
childr en with reading . Hope f ully , t he find ings of pa s t
re search i n t hi s a rea will be r e i n f or c ed or ex t e nded .
Research ha s refuted t he t r adi t i ona l view most paren t s
hav e abou t reading to child r en . Tha t i s , ch i l d ren should be
qu i e t and lis ten to the story as i t i s being read . To the
co n t r ary , studie s have fou nd tha t the ch ild ren who t a lke d
about t he books a nd the s tories t hey hea r d r e ad a nd as ked
que s tions be f ore , d u r ing and a f ter the r e ading p rocess
perfor med significantly high er on r eadi ng tasks and acqu i red
mor e highly dev eloped an d exp a nd ed conce pts tha n t hos e
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children who did not (Flood, 1977; Smith , 1971; Snow, 1983 ;
Teale, 1978) .
Educators also main tain that extende d pa r ent-child
interactions involving quest ioning, responding , discuss ing and
exchanging ideas a re just as im por t a nt i n listening to
children read (Picker ing, 1 977; At he y , 19 83 ; Rasins k i, 1991) .
Such high quality interactions, they su g gest , aid d evelopment
in skills of c rit ica l t hi nki ng, comprehens ion a n d inferenc i nq.
Research also indica tes that parents of child ren who ach ieve
well in reading ve ry ac tively gu ide the deve lopment of t his
p roces s and e ng age in s uc h high quality inter a c tions (Hanse n ,
1969 ; Teale, 19 78 ; We lls, 1978 ).
Reading special i s t s also maintain t hat getti ng c hildren
to sample, predict, c on f irm and self-correct wher e n ec eas ar y ,
f acilitates children 's a t tempts at reading , inc l udi ng the
development of independent re aders ( Smi t h, 1982 ; Goodman ,
1986 ) . us ing praise and encouragem en t in the process ~ives
f u r t he r suppor t (Si lvern, 1985; Top ping, 1978) .
Such ext e nd ed i nteractions p r ovide scaf f olding to help
children r e s po nd successfully to what they are t ry i n g to d o in
the reading process and t h a t is to extract me an i ng f rom the
t e x t (F lood , 1977 ) . Respond ing to t he c hild' s needs
c o nt i nge ntly by a ns wering the child's question s woul d seem to
be t he mos t e ffective t ype of parent- child int eraction. I t is
i nd ividua lizing i ns t r uc t i o n i n reading in i ts trues t f or m
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(r ea i,e , 197 8 ) . Studies of ea rly readers (Du rk in. 1966 ; Cla rk .
1976 ) sh owed th at o ne of t he most i mpor t a n t thi ng s parents did
f or them was answe r t he i r que s tions abou t r eading _
This s t udy h a s two mai n pur poses . The first is t o
deve lop and i mp l e ment a program o f e x t en ded i nt e ract ive
pr actices which a r e research based that wou ld show parents ho w
t o e ffective ly part i cipate in parent.child boo k readi n gs and
sup port their a ttempts t o do this . I n add ition t o "Ld e t enl n.q
activ ities" , t hi s pr ogram wi ll i ncl u de a series of "cog nit ive
a ct ivi t i e s" . Besides b eing actively i nvolve d i n reading
thems elves and being read to by p arent s , stud ents will be
encou raged to discuss a n d as k questions a n d make pre dic tions ,
con firmations an d self-corrections about their favourite book s
and a lso answe r a var i e t y of que s tions as ked by parents .
Praise will be give n throughout for ~ttorts mad e .
The second purpose i s t o a t tempt to d etermine the
effectiveness of this intera ctive program r eading
achievez::ent. Towar ds t his e nd, standard ized t e s t s ..,i ll be
given and co mparisons o f resu l ts wi ll b e made to determine
whether childre n of par ent s expo s ed t o t he program ma d e
gre a ter gains in r eadi ng comprehe ns ion , recept ive vo c abula r y
and sight v oca bu l ary t h a n c h i ldren of parent s not expo sed .
se cond ary to the s e aims , thit> stu d y e Le o inte nds to
eae e a e til e e ffec ts of t his interactive p rogram o n clli l dren of
differi ng a bility and gender. Also , attempts wi ll be made t o
1l
ascertai n what effects t h e prog ramhad on cb.ildren · s attitudes
and interes ts towa rds read ing. Finally, pa rents ' perceptions
o f the effec t iveness of the proqram wi ll be analyzed.
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CHAPT ER. I I
REVIEW OF RELA TED L I TERATURE
Par e nt al I nvolve men t in Education
The role o f paren ts i n bo t h th e in formal and forma l
education o f t hei r children has become a n issue of inc reas i nq
con c e r n a nd intense interest to edu cators , researchers ,
politicians and parents . Th ese ~r(lu ps have bee n giving
inc r eased recognition to t he fact th at parents no t o nly hav e
a t reme ndous impac t on t he educat i on of t he i r c hild ren bu t
also the 'right a nd r e s po ns i b i lit y to become i n v olve d. This
ac t i o n has bee n spur r e d on by t he recognit i on that pare nts
pl a y a cruci al r ole " i n establishin g t he educ ab i lity o f their
chi l d r en, fa cil itating their develo pment and ac h i ev ement, and
r eme d yin g educ a tional and develo pmenta l prob l ems (Bec her,
198 6 , p , 85 1.
As creators of t h e home environment parents are usu a lly
th e first and the most impo r t ant teachers o f their c hild ren
(Be c her , 1982, Larse n , 1982) . Th e i r r o l e liS teachers beg ins
when the c hild 1s bo r n . Before t he ch ild comes to sc hoo l ,
i nc i dent a l i n s t ru ctio n ta kes place in suc h pr oc e s ses as
ea t i ng , to ilet-train ing, walk ing , lis t e n i n g , singing,
sp e a ki ng , reading books, modelling, pr oblem solving an d
broad ening ex periences (L a ite, 1990 ) . Such inst ruct ion
i nv o lvin g IllO r e pr o g r e ssiv e ly c omplex pr ocesses usua lly
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continues after the child begins school a nd sometimes beyond
school-leavi og age .
Lars e n ( 1982 ) c lai:r.ed t hat because self-concept emerges
thr oug h i nter ac t i o ns with signi ficant others and t he early
years are c r uc i a l for developing co ncepts about s el f , parent s
hav e a prime responsibility in the deve l opme nt of positive
self-concepts of their children . Jones (1 990 ) emphasized
th at be cau se a posi tive self -concept is a crucia l prerequ i s i t e
fo r succe s s a s a s t ude nt and a human being , an ex t r emely
important r o le pa rent s c an pl ay i n t he e duc at i o n of their
children i s the deve lopm ent of t his fundamen t a l basis .
Af ter reviewing resear c h on parental i nvo lvement in
ed ucation i n gene ra l and r e ading i n pa rticular , Si l vern ( 198 5 1
concluded , -Extens ive evidenc e is available establis h i n g t he
crucial role pa r en t s play in t he gen eral de velopment and
ecucet Lcu o f their children- (p. 491. Jencks (1912 ) found that
family background acco unts for about ha l f o f t he v aria tion in
educa tional atta inment among s c hoo l children (cit ed i n Berger ,
198 7 ) . More s pe c i fic a lly , Becher (19821 c onc luded that the
cruc i a l r o l e parents play in t he development o f thei r
child r e n ' s intellige nce , co mpete nce and ac hiev eme nt i s well
established.
us ing t he r e v iew of research o n pa renta l involvement i n
informa l ed uc at i on i n t he home an d f ormal education i n t he
schoo l co nduc ted by Anne Hende rson ( 198 8 I , Ras insk i a nd
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Fredericks ( 1989) reached t he following three very signif icant
co nclusions :
First , studies have demonst rated tha t providing a
home en vironment that is conducive to learning has
a s t rong effect on student achievement . This
includes pa ren ts having high expectations for their
children and helping to foster positive a tt itudes
toward learning. Second , getting parents i nvo l ved
i n t he educational programs of the school a lso
resulted in positive ou tcomes. Parents developed
be tter att itudes toward their schoo l s, teachers
worked to improve their instruction, an d s tudent
performance in the academic a reas increased . Third ,
schools that maintained high levels of student
achievement had high levels of parental and
communi t y support and involvement . He nc e,
comprehensive parental involvement is seen as
c ritical t o t he academic success of the school as a
whole {po 84} .
The not ion of parents as educators is certainly no t a new
As Keith J . Topping (1986) stated, " t he r e i s a sense in
which parents acting as educators must be a ph enomenon as old
as human culture i t s e lf " . As a result , Topping added , "the
development o f forma l ised e duc a t i on i n schools served lar.ge ly
to rob pa rent s of a funct ion they had c a r r i e d out for
millennia" ( p .l ) .
Reports of parents acting as eeecners of t heir children
go back to seventeenth century Europe; however , documentat ion
of initiatives of parental i nvo l v e me nt in schooling does not
occur until the fi rst decade of the twentieth century i n both
England an d the United St ates ( He r wi g. 1982 ). The first
attempts toward organization of parent s as educators i n the
United St ates occurred in 1897 whe n The Congress o f Parents
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and Teachers fo rmed a PTA (Berger, 19 B3 ). The first attempts
toward organization in Canada apparently too k place in 1927
when na t i ona l organizations to pr omot e pa rental involvement in
education were formed in British columbia , Alberta and Ontario
(Durkin, 1994 ) . One of the e arliest at tem pts of researching
this topic occurred in the United Kingdom in 1947 whe n W. D.
Wall analyzed the views of 262 neaceeecbere on parent-teacher
co -operation (Topping , 1986) .
Modern theories about pa rents as ed uc ators began a r ou nd
the latter pa rt o f the seventeenth and the e arly pa rt o f the
e ighteenth centuries wi th concepts deve lope d by J o hn Locke a nd
Jean J a c que s Rousseau . During the latter part of the
eighteenth century , the i r thought s on the r o le of parents in
e arly chi ld deve lopment were expanded and nurtured by Heinrich
Psstalozzi, the "Father of Pa rent Education" and Friedrich
froebel , the "Father of Ki nderg a r t e n " . By the mid - 1800 'S ,
their ideas were disseminated th roughout the United Sta t e s by
people such as El i za be t h peabody , Horace Mann and Henry
Barnard , the f ather of the ki nder ga rten movement in the United
St ates (Derger, 19B3) .
Modern practices of par e nt a 1 i nvolvement in f ormal
education in the united States were g iven gr e a t imp e tus by the
prosperity of t he 1920' s wi t h pare nt education programs ,
pr e schoo ls a nd nursery sc hools s p r i ngin g up in many pa rts of
the country. The emphasis a t this time was on health
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e duc a tion a nd sugges t ed c hi l d r e aring p r actice s . Des pite the
depre ssion of t he 193 0' s , the war of t he 1940' s and the
afterma t h of t he 1950' s , pa ren tal practice s i n fo r mal
edu cation c ont i nued t o gr ow. The preva i l i ng v iew , howeve r ,
was s till one in which t he teacher was s e e n as t he
pr o f e s s i ona l and the pa rent as a su ppo r t er and f undra iser. By
the 1960's, wi th the advent of Pi aget ' theories of co gni tive
deve l o pme n t . many parents, educators and pol i tic ians be gan t o
press for greater parental in volvement i n education (Berger ,
1983) .
According to the flood of l i terature s i nce t he mid-
19 70 's on t he t op i c of parents as ed uca tors, the i nte ns ity i n
interest and c onc e rn on this topic , es pe cia lly among
e duc a t ors , t oo k a major leap around th i s time (Becher , 198 2;
Topping, 1986). Since then , i nc reased emphasi s has been g iven
to the realizat i on that many parents do not have t he skill s ,
knowledge or confidence t o t e ac h their children as ef fe c t.Lve Ly
a s they should and would l i ke. The fac t that some pa r e nts a r e
unaware that t hey are or s hou l d be teachers of their c hi ldren
has also b e en g i ven mor e concern (Larsen, 1982). Besides,
r esearch began to s how t ha t parent s are general ly eager fo r
t ea che r -in i tiated i nvo l veme nt in educat ion (Epstein , 1986 ;
Ziegler, 198 7). This has resu l ted in increased emphasis on
trai ning parents to become better teachers o f t he i r children .
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Research on su ch t raining programs s howed t hat chi l dren
whose pa rents are t raine d t o work wi th them per f o rmed higher
on int e l lige nc e tests and language performanc e t han did
c hildren whose parents we re not trained . Mor eove r , par ent s
who were t rained s howed s ignificant po s itive ch anges in t he i r
teach ing sty les , int e r ac t i o ns wi th t he ir chil dre n a nd
pr OVidi ng a more stimul ating home l e arning env i ronment
(Becher , 1982) . In con c luding her r evi ew o f research on t hi s
topic , Bec her s tated, "it can be said wi t h confidence t ha t
paren t educa t ion progr ams ar e effective i n t ea c hing parents ,
pa rt i cu larly l ow- i ncome pe renes , how to help t heir c hildre n
avoid o r remedy basic cogn itive and school achievement
def I c de nc I e e " (p . DS 1 ).
Such research finding s s e emed to stimulate mor e act i v i ty
among educators on how to wor k with difficult pa rents , or how
to r e ac h t he - un r e ec neb t e'" . The philosophy e merged that:
Becaus e we care a bout all children a nd want wha t is
best f o r t hem, we must be willing' to g i ve of
c ur s e Ive n a nd make s pe cia l e ffor ts to r e ac h pa r e nts
t hat in t he p as t, we woul d have g i ven up on be cause
t he y were ·unreac ha ble " (Runda l l and Smith , 198 2,
p . 841.
Within t he past t hir d of a c e nwur y , pa rental invo l vement
i n formal educat i on has increasingly been give n state support
i n c ou ntries s uc h as Britain , the United States a nd Canada .
I n Bri tain this move wa s give n grea t i mp e t u s by The Pl owde n
Rep ort o f 1967 , The Bul loc k Report of 1975 an d The War nock
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Report of 1978 (Wolfendale , 1985 ). These reports empha sized
that, " Optimi z a t ion of c hildre n ' s developmenta l a nd l ea rn i ng
potentia l is a realistic goa l only if parents a r e i nvo l ved i n
the formal processes of educat i on an d the delivery of c hild
services "(Wolfendale, 198 3, p . ?) . I n 19 77 t he Tay lor Report.
recommended that half of school gove rning bodies in Bri ta in be
composed of parents (TOpping , 1986).
In the United States, government support for invo lv i ng
parents in s c hoo ling t oo k a major leap in 1965 with t he
o peni ng of t he first Head Start center . This marked t he
beginning o f a federa lly f unded program t hat "mandated
parental involveme nt and thus became the f i r s t large-scale
ef fort to involve parents i n the educat i onal exper iences o f
their c hildr e n " (Herwig, 1962, p . 7) . It focused on the fact
that deprived home environments , i nc l Ud i n g poor parenting,
result i n chi ldren b e comi ng d isadvantaged intellectually and
socially whi c h in turn leads t o underachievement in schooling .
One of its aims was to educate p a r e nt s of l ow income f ami lies
toward better parenting . As a res ul t , parents were encouraged
to ,, _s i t class rooms and observe programs being taught. I t was
based on the philosophy that t he direct involvement of pa r e nt s
i n schooling can foste r their children 's educa tion (Laite ,
1990) .
The s ignificance of parental involvement i n t heir
c hildren's education became i nc r e a s i ng l y i mplicit in
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legislation in the United State s dur ing the 1970'<; . In 19 74 ,
Public Law 93 -380 required that advisory council s c.: 'Jilsisting
o f a ma j or i t y of parents be established fo r s c hoo l d i s t r i c t s .
I n 197 5 , l e g i s l a t i o n was p assed r equiring parenta l involvement
in policy making fo r handicapped children (T op p i ng . 19 86 ) .
Later , the un t ted States Elementary and Secondary Educ ati on
Act included the r e qu i r e me nt that the plann i ng o f federally
funded educat ion pro grams involve parents; otherwise, funding
will not be granted (Lai t e, 1990).
Like many other phenomena , events involving pa rents in
the education o f their c hildren that occu r red s ou t h of the
border quickly di ffu sed i n t o Canada with the e stablishment of
Day Care an d Early Intervention Programs t hroughout t he
country (Sha rp, 1976 ) . These programs have been es t ab lished
on the belief that they provide a continuity of edu cational
s upport f or children since home a nd schoo l are seen a s b eing
integral part s of the same learning environment .
By early 1990's , ho wever , some writers i n the United
St.at.es and Britain began to have serious concerns over the l a g
be t ween theor y and p rac tice in involvi ng p aren t s in their
children 's edu c at ion . Summar i z i ng t h is co nc e rn over the rat e
of ac c e l e r ation of change , Top ping ( 1986 ) wrot e:
Despite t he great u psu rge o f intere s t i n pare nt s
as e duc a tor s . and the development. of many ne w
initiative s o f proven wor th , i t seems t hat t here
a re sti l l many parts of the school s ystem the news
has yet t o r e ach . Even whe re change i n t e achers '
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attitude s is ach i eved , beha v iour c ha nge may be slow
t o f o llow (p . 3) .
He f urther s t ated , "not all l egislation has worked well in
prac tic e , and some of the i nt e nde d e f fects hav e not
mate r i a lised - ( p . 17 ) .
Se ve ral wri ter s have r e s ea r ch ed c ause s f o r this d isparity
be t ween i nt e nt and ac tua l co mmitment . Becher (1986) s t ated
lack of interest o n the part o f both parents a nd teachers and
fea r and un c e r t a i nt y by teachers in parental involvement as
real causes. Topping (19S6) claimed that teachers see parent s
as amateur s in e duc a t ion and resent emet.eu r encroachment o n
t he ir profess i o nal t e r ri t ory . Bec her ( 1986 ) s tated tha t
evidence from l iterature and e xperien c e point s t o t he f ac t
that many pa rents do no t know or a re uncerta i n abo ut t he
positive i nfl u e nc e s the y h av e on t he ir ch i l dre n ' s de velop ment
and ed ucat i on . Ras insk i a nd Frede r icks 119 89 1 e numerated
t hr ee c auses for the problem. First , teac he r s are too bu s y t o
i nitiate pa renta l i nvolvement p rograms . Se con d, a mutual
mistrust ofte n e xists betwe en t e a chers a nd parents and t hi s
acts as a de terrent to e s t ablis hing effective programs . Thi rd,
past failures i n t r yi ng to i nvo l ve parents beget failure s i n
future attempts. Jones (1990) claimed that most parents
perceive their role as teachers t o end o nce their ch ildren
begin school .
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Despite the numerous difficulties in trans fo rming
commitments into practice, however, the accumulat ing research
on the positive impact of parents' involvement in the
education of t he i r c hild r en caused interest and support for
this issue to continue growing (Becher, 1986 ). The expansion
of government support since the late 1980.'5 has been a main
cause for increased parental involvement in r ec e nt year s
(Durkin , 1994 ) .
Recently, the United States gove rnm en t adopted a Lonq-
range plan fo r parental involvement in early i nt e r ve nt i on
educational programs. The Goals 2000: Educate America Act
( 1994 ) aims by the ye a r 2000 t o have all p re- school children
e xpos ed to high qu a li t y a nd developmenta lly a ppr o pri a t e pre -
school progr ams that help them prepare i ;;r school (Hande l ,
1995 ) . This prompted U.S . Secretary o f Edu ca t i o n, R. W. Riley
to announ ce a majo r initiative to involve p a rents in education
and to proclaim that "Thirty ye ars o f r e searc h tell us that
the starting point o f American education i s pa r e nt
expectations an d pa rental involvement with thei r children 's
education, reg ardless of thei r at.at. ron in life , t he i r i ncome
level or t he ir educational ba ckg round" ( p . 9 ). Par t of thi s
major initiative has be en the creation o f a 21 s t Century Head
Start Program tl".H: "serves more childre n who need i t . an d
serves them be tter" (Rowe , 1994 , p . 4).
Recent educational r e f or ms in Canad a hav e emphasized
giving pa r e nt s greater co ntrol in the actual governance of
s chools. I n 196 9 British Columbia passed legislation
requiring a ll schools in the province to have a par-ent; "s
a dviso ry council. Simila r legislation was also recent ly
passed in Quebec an d Pr i nc e Edward Island (Du r k i n , 1994 ) _
1990, the Yukon pa s sed legislation giving such councils
authority , subject to ministeria l approval, a ve c the
operations of local schools in the selection of t he school
principal , a pproval o f school r u l es, deve lopme nt of local
cu rriculum, and the e va l ua t i o n a nd dismis sal of eee c nere . In
othe r provinces , implementation of school councils with strong
parenta l re presentation is al r eady und erway. Nova Scotia has
provided f or the full t ransfer of current schoo l board powers
to suc h counc i ls, depe nding on approval f rom t he Gove r nor in
Council (NQrki 09 Togethe r For Edl1c at.i.onaLExc_e.llence , 1994 ).
The RQyal CQrnmi s s j QO o f Tow.U.r.Y-i~eliy.ety_of
~ ( 199 4) in Newf o und l an d has o utlined wha t it calls "e
new rol e for parents" t hr oug h s c hoo l co uncils. It states
If the s chool system is to reach i t s maxim um
potential wi th the resources available, t he
Commis s ion be l ieves it is essentia l to e stablish
the means for e f f e c t i ve pa renta l invo lveme nt in the
gov e rnance o f the province's s cho o ls. In many
c ases, parents a l r e ad y actively su pport the school ,
t ake on a va riety o f r esponsibilities, communicate
with t e ach e rs an d othe r staff, and take on a
vigorous interes t in the admin i s trat i on and
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performance of the school . With in the model
proposed in t his report the parents would see their
former role expanded . formalized and given a
genuine author i ty within t he structures of school
governmen t (Wil liams , p.231).
Recently. wi th in t he Uni t e d Kingdom, Canada and t he
United States, a be lie f has been gr owi ng among increasing
numbers of parents t hat t hey can do a better job than the
regUlar school system in teaching their c hildren . As a
result , some parents ar e t aki ng their children ou t of the
r equ Lar' school system and t eac hing t hem at home . I n Canada ,
for example, t hese so-called "pa r e nt s turned teachers " ha ve
formed the Canadian Alliance of Home Schoolers and comprise
s ome 3 ,000 part ic ipants across t he country (Bell , 1994) . They
believe the big advantage they have over t he regUlar school
system in teaching t heir children is a greater opportunity to
prcvrce the individualized instruction so necessary for
student success . They also mai ntain t hat the more relaxed
pace of home-based education facilitates close relationships
and flexible, round-the-clock learning reSUlting from a wide
variety of activities (Bell, 1994) .
Kelly Green, who has a background in organizing various
forms of co -operat i ve educat ion, offered an i nt e r e st i ng
compromise between school ing at home and schooling in t he
regular school system . She said, " I n an ideal world I would
prefer to see a collaborative , c o - ope r at ive , effort whereby
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ch ildren a nd families co uld take part i n the pub lic ed ucation
system ins t e ad of be i ng s ubsume d b y it " ( c i ted i n Bel l, 1994 ,
p , 32) . An i ncreasingl y i mpor tant role parent s pe rfo rm in th is
i mp lie d partnership i s t hat of teachers of t he ir own ch ildren.
Durkin ( 1994) c laimed that schools a r e findi ng it
increasingly difficult t o satisfy t he demands made upon t hem
b y an exceedingly d i ver s e a nd high ly technological c ommunit y .
Extensive research , s he added , points to greate r pa re nt a l
participation in education to best meet t h i s challenge .
Studies done by numerous government , education and private
agencies show t hat "when parents become i nv o lve d in the formal
educational process, • . • t he student , family and the co mmu nity
be ne fi t in terms o f long~term achievement , posit i ve attitudes
and behaviour, a nd more effect ive schools " (p . 33 ) .
In sununary , the issue of parental invo lvement in t he
education o f the i r children is far from being new. However ,
despite the fa ct t ha t there i s e xte ns i ve and co nvi nci ng
evidence s upporting t he crucial r o l e pa r e nts play in t he
education of their c hi ldren an d tha t they c an be tra ined to
more effectively perform t his ro le, the practice has not grown
r ap i dl y . Since t he 1970 ' s , l e gis l a t ion has been increas ing l y
suppo rting t his cause.
The 1970 's s aw an increase in parental involvement i n
formal ed ucation throughout Britain , t he United States a nd
Can ada. This consisted largely o f f und-raising , assis ting
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regula r school teachers i n classroom activit ies an d with 10w-
l e ve l menial tasks, such as outings , as well a s participation
in pa re nt - teache r associations. Duri ng the 1980' s , these
functions continued and the conc e pt o f pa rtnership between
home an d school emerged as parents became more involved in
policy decisions ; curriculum planning, implementation a nd
evaluation and training programs to help them become ef fective
t e ac he rs o f their child ren ( He rw i g , 1982 ; Be r ge r, 1 983 ).
As we appro ach the mid-1990's, we see an i ncreased focus
in these past trends , especially a greater empha sis on the
pa rtnership between home and school as a fo rmal educ ational
team in a continu ing l earning eov .trcemerre . Resu l ting f rom th i s
par tnership a re more s tructur ed program s of parent train ing
which are skill-oriented and ho me-based with t h e aim o f
i nc r ea s i n g attainments of children. Wit hin this pa rt ne rship,
a n increasing number of educators are seeing parents as
experts on their own ch ildre n who can prov i de ve ry s ignificant
information for effec tive dec i s i on- ma ki ng on educational
matters concerning these children . They also s ee that
parental skill s can co mplement their own professional skills
(Laite , 199 0) .
To be mos t effective, t e ache r s should take the l eade r s hi p
r o le i n this pa rtnership with parent s an d initiate t he pro ces s
of parental i nvolvemen t . As Pot ter (1 9 89) sa id , "We teache rs
ne ed t o go be yond in vo l vemen t an d give due recognit ion to the
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i ncredibly important role parents playas co -educators of ou r
c hildren ~ ( p . 22) . Once the process i s i n plac e , teachers
should become resource developer , faci litator , counsellor ,
commun icator , directo r , i nt e r pr e t e r and fri e nd to pa rents
(Berger , 1983 ). This partnership should beg in du r ing the
child ' 5 prescho o l year s s i nce p a r e nt a l help i s most
influential at this t ime (Wi ll iams, 1982 ) . I t shou ld cont inue
unti l t h e c h ild fi n ishes schoo L
Parental Involvement i n Re ad ing
Both l iterature and researc h provide conclusive evidence
that one of t he most significant funct ions parents pe r f o r m in
t he ed ucation of t hei r children i s t he de ve lopment o f l a nguag e
and lit e racy skills (williams, 1982) . Literacy learning has
i ts roots in the home , be g inning in infancy with the child's
exposure to oral and writ ten language (Goodma n and Ha us s l e r ,
1986 ; Te a l e , 19 18 ) . Being the mos e i mpo rtant " s ign i ficant
others " in the young c hi l d ' s life and possess i ng the advantage
of being ab le to wor k wi t h t he c hild on on e-to -o ne
r ela t i ons hi ps , parents are st rat e gic a lly pos itioned to
effectively faci litate t hi s process . As the li tera t ure
s u gge s t s , some are good at this; ot he r s are not s o goo d ; some
are co mp lete failures. Hans en ( 1969) found that it is not
who the parents are i n t e r ms of s oc i a - ec o nomic stat us as much
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as what. t hey do in the horne e nvironment t hat is important to
t he li t e r acy de ve l op ment of the i r ch ildren.
~.nn.tJl~.-2nl.....l.a.Dguage a n d Re ad i ng
Read i ng primar ily i nvo lves der i ving mea ni ng from print .
Whether the child can de rive this mean ing de pends , to a l a r ge
extent, upo n the knowl edge an d e xperiences the ch i l d brings to
t he t a s k.. The young child u s es l a ngua ge to de r i ve me a n i ngfu l
l e a r ni n g experiences about the e nvironment . As Emer y ( 1975)
said, " A wor d cannot be r ead (understood) unles s the child
knows the meaning of t ha t word when presented ora l ly .
speaking vocabulary. t he r e f o r e , is an essentia l pre requisite
for learning t o read" (p .32) . Because basic langua ge
d ev e l op me nt i s j us t about c omplete ~y the age of five , the
f i rst f ive ye a r s i s a crucial t i me i n de veloping a child 's
a b i lity t o read (Br uinsma, 1978) . The role of parents in
d e ve l o p i ng thi s ba sis for l ea r ning to read i s therefore
c ru cia l. Durkin ( 1966) and Clark (1979) found that young
f l u ent readers had availab l e to them an i nt e r ested adult who
read t o and ta lked with t hem and an swe red t heir quest i ons .
Be r ns t e in ( 1961, 196 9) sho wed t hat pa r en t s va ry gr eatly
in the t..ays t he y use ora l langua ge wi th their c hi ldren . Some
us e "r e s t r i c t e d" l an guag e; others use "e labo r at e d" l a ng uage
(cited in Bruinsma , 1979 ). The "restricted " co de i s used fo r
sho r t and s imple instructions, dema nds an d responses,
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including what one should and s hould not d o . It ex c l ud e s many
pos s i bl e avenues o f learn ing . The "el a bo r at ed" code is us e d
more analytically to s ee k. an d gi ve reasons . The child uses i t
f or hypothesis testing a nd t he parent uses it for get ting
feedback . Parents us i ng the "elaborated- style encourage
questions and tend t o gi ve explanations while those using t h e
"restricted" code tend t o d i s cour a ge que s tion s a nd p r e f e r to
gi ve instructions.
Because the l a nguage of books general ly consists o f
h ighly "elaborated" language , i t wo ul d seem logical to assume
t hat t he use of "e l abo r a t e d" language by parents would be more
conducive t o pr omot i ng reading readiness i n their children
than would their us e of "restricted" language . Resea rch
s upports this hypothe s is. St udi e s by Hess and Shipman (1965)
discovered that children c omi ng from "elaborated" language
backgrou nds had significant ly higher i nte llec tua l levels t h a n
t hose com ing from " res tricted" l a ngua ge backgrounds . Clay
( 199 1) and Jones ( 1990 ) f ound t h a t chi ldren wi th high verbal
and reading abili ty come from homes t hat have ri c h and var i e d
bac kgr ou nd s of language experiences . Neuman a nd Gallagher
(199 4 ) concluded, "ch ildren are d raw n to t he uses of written
language t hr o ugh pa rt i c ipation in s o c ia l ac tiv i tie s t h a t
require i ts co gnitive a nd communicative func t i o ns " t p . 39 8 ) .
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Besides supporting the o r a l language basis for literacy
through the co n t e xt of day- t o - day engagement s with their
childr en , research identifies several other way s in which
parent s promote r eading readiness . re ceptivity to reading
in s t ru c t ion and increased reading achievement o f their
c hi l d r en . These practices revolve around ~ges of the printed
word .
Effer;t i y e Prae<tice s
The keys to success in an y huma n endeavour are sk i ll a~d
motivat i on . Resear ch s hows t hat du r i ng the early, f ormative
years o f t he i r live s , children e xperience i n t ense menta l
growth, a re at the height of t he i r imitative powe r s and
posse s s a s trong appet i te for words. To a l arge extent,
motivat i on , or de s ire , is instilled in us by environmental.
i nf lue nc e s. I f we wan t be tter readers, i t is important t hat
ch ildren develop an i n t e r es t in reading . Reading: interest
gr ows whe n and where pe op l e take t i me t o plant and nurture t h e
seed (Trelease , 1985) . Parents are t he key players in t his
c r uc ial process . • A parent I e job is no t 80 much to teach a
c hild how to r e ad , but t o make h im (ill I want to read"
(Ra s i nski a nd Fredericks, 1991) .
An i ncreasing number of educators maintai n that r egUlar
school teache rs could lea rn from the methods used by some
pa r e nt s in teaching reading to their children . nceke (1986)
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said, "Te ache r s wou ld do well t o exami ne i n some de tail t he
characteristics of home I'! which p roduce chi l dren who either
l e ar n to read before the y go to sc h o ol or .....hose learning
proceeds wi th ease when they enter school " (p . 2) . He went so
far as to state that schools should abandon teacher-or iented
and t e a c her-do mi na t ed methods of teaching rea ding fo r the
naturalistic methods used so success fully b y some parents .
Morrow ( 1988) also stated that teachers ca n learn from t he way
children learn to read i n natura l settinqs outside the school.
Dillon (1989 ) poi n t ed out that mos t of the li t e r acy a dvice
e ducators gi v e parents, s uch as have print in th e home , r ead
to chi ldren , be go o d models of reading and answer children 's
questions was learned from parents i n t he first place through
studies done by people li ke Dolores Du r kin an d Gordon Wells .
In some cases , it is t he parents who a re t h e "Lf t e r acy
experts " . Researc h has identified sev e r al parental roles that
have been shown t o promote children's reading deve lopment .
Reading t.O Ch ildren
As early a s 1908 , Edmund B. Huey sai d r ega r din g
children 's l earni ng in school: "It a ll begins wi t h pa rents
reading t o children " (cited in Mor r ow , 1994 p , 12 ) . "Re a di ng
t o the child i s the best-known I most research ed and most
freque ntly r e c omme n ded parental practice that i s significantly
re lated to positive at t i t udes t oward reading a nd reading
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ach ievement" (Si l ver n , 19B5, p , 44 ) . Ooak e (1986) pointed out
that accordinq to case his tories of ea rly readers, many you ng
ch ildren learn to re a d before th ey come to school. T he main
determinant of such children ' s ear ly re ading d evelopment was
t hey came from h omes whi ch were p r i nt o riented and h ad been
re ad to e xtensively from an e arly age .
se vera l educators have expr essed their views on wh y
r e a di ng to young chi ldren by t he i r parents i s so motivating
for children an d so i mpor t a n t for literacy. P i c keri n g ( 1977)
sa i d t ha t children respond so positive ly to this activity
because they perceive it t o be a tangible sign t hat the parent
truly cares . Schwartz j 1991) elaborated furthe r on 't.his view
when she said :
I think the f i rs t a nd most basic r e a son has
nothi ng to do with the lite r ature itse l f . Rather,
it has eve rything to do wit h the f eeling s of love,
security, a nd comfort that t h e child has learned
to associate with being close to the loved on e • . .
The p os i tiv e f e e lings associated with the pe rson
doin g t he read i nq become p art of the act i vity
i t sel f . Reading , books , pictures , stories , print: ·
they too come t o mean love , sec urity and comfort
(p . 5 9 ) .
I n the s a me con text , Schwartz sugge sted t hat s u ch experiences
early i n t he ch ild 's life generally have l ong-last ing effects
an d make t he ch ild f e el good abou t bo oks and readi ng f or years
t o come. Read i ng a loud to c hild r en t he r efore causes child r en
to see b oo ks as a source of d elight and readi n g as an
e njoyable exper i ence and as a natu r al pa r t of t hei r e x iste nce .
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It acts a s the magn e t that attracts ch ildren to books an d gets
t hem booked o n reading ( Bo ut c he r, 1980) .
As children become involved in the highly motivati ng
e xperien ce o f heari ng stories being read to them, they derive
several other l itera c y benefits be side s deve loping a n i nt e r est
i n books a nd read ing . St udie s ha ve shown t hat besides
introdu cing children to a variety of language pa tterns and
provi d ing a basis f rom which t he y can begin to unde rst a nd and
construct t he r u l e s o f the reading pr ocess and the func tions
of pr i n t , r eadi ng to ch ildr en significantly in c r eases
c hildr en 's l i stening and sp e aking vocabularie s ; letter and
symbo l r ecogn i t i on abilities ; l engt h of spoke n sentences:
litera l and inf erential c ompr e he ns i o n sk i lls an d the number
and nature o f c oncept s developed (Durki n , 1966 ; Hansen . 1969;
Teale , 1978). Huck ( 1977) s aid that t hrough he a r i ng stories
read a l o ud c hildre n beqfn to develop a sense of story or story
s c hema . Holdaway ( 1979) p o i nted out t ha t r eading to children
de velops i n them t he concepts that print makes sense , and
d irectio nality , the i dea that pr int p roce ed s f r om left to
right a nd f r om top to bottom. Hill ( 198 9 ) co nc luded tha t
r eadi n g to c h i l dr e n he l ps ope n up t heir mi nd s to t he world ,
preview books a nd o v e r c ome pos sibl e fe a r s o f the prin ted word .
Parsons (1 99 3 ) c l aimed that read i ng to c hild r e n , ~sparks the
imagin a tion a nd pr ovides i dea s f or creative writ ing M (p.lO ).
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Perhaps t he most c ru c i a l function readi nS"j to childre n
performs i s i t gives c hildren ins ight i nto t he mor e elabor ate
l a n gu a ge of book s (Smith, 1 9 8 2; Ho ldaway , 1987; Lai t e, 199 0 )
and bridges the g ap between o r al and written l anqu ag e (Hil l ,
1989) . Holdaway said that children's "own attempts t o
reconstruct prin t into rea l language must be patterned on t he
reading they hea r . I f they hear little , or if what t hey he a r
is of a poor qu alit y . the i r own r e adi ng is s ure t o su f fer"
(p .17) .
Limite d r e s e arch has been done on t h e topic of how much
time shou l d pa re n ts s p end reading t o thei r ch i ldren. Studi es
done by Hen r y ( 1974) a nd Hosk i ns ( 1 9 76 1 i n d i cat e that c hildr en
whose parents read t o them on a r egUl a r basis (pr e fer ab l y
daily ) for 8-10 mi nut e s at a time ach ieve higher i n readi ng
than child r en wh ose p arent s do not r ead to them ( c ited in
Silvern , 19 85) . As Parsons (199 3 ) implies , the natu re of the
child invo l ved i n t he reading activity should be the ma i n
dete rminant of the length o f a re a d ing s e ssion. usu ally , the
younger t he ch i l d , the shorte r the reading ses sion. Childre n
sho u l d no t become bored with leng thy ses sions.
Research h a s also been condu c ted o n the quality of the
practices some pare n t s engage i n whi le reading to their
ch i ldren . I t has shown t hat high. l y inte ract ive parent-c hi ld
pract ices c an s i gnif i c antly enhance the value of t he process
<!IS a promoter of the child's r eadi ng a bilities. Dur ki n ' S
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l ongitudi nal s tu dy ( 196 6 ) fou n d t ha t c hildre n ne ed to be
i nvol v e d i n t he s t o r y f rom beg i nning to e nd ; t he y need to
i nt er a c t wi t h t he reader to exte nd i d e a s , t o que s t i on t h e i r
o wn un d ers t a n d inq , a nd t o re l a te t he i r i de a s to e xperience .
S imi lar research ( S mith , 1911 ; Fl oo d , 197 7 ; Te a le , 19 791
d ispl ayed tha t par e nts ' initiat i ng d i scussions with child r en
a bout t he boo k s and stor i e s th e y had read an d ask ing re lev a nt
qu est i o ns we r e sign i fi c a n t ly r ela ted t o r ea ding achievement .
It i s t her e f o r e not en oug h mere l y t o fi nd out how muc h a child
has been read to and relate this type of ex perience t o
l iteracy dev elopme n t . .. We also need to at t e nd care fu l l y t o
the n a t ure of t he act i vity its e lf- (Te a le, 1 9 84, p . 113).
T h e effec t i ve n ess of such e xtende d i nt e r ac tive pr ac t i c e s
c oul d be explained by t h e f ac t t hat. t hey en courage act i ve
pa r t i c ipatio n by the ch ild i n the book -sharing e xper ienc e .
Also , ch ildren vnc e e qu e s t i ons ar e answered may feel more
confid e nt i n t hei r deal ing! wi th prin t and t her e f ore become
more a c tive in t h eir a ttempt s t o understa nd i t [ge eeeed ,
19881 . Bes i des , mos t childr e n love t o discuss interes t i ng
books with inter e sted parent s . Such discu ssions cou ld
there fore mo t i vat e child r en t o read more . At the same t ime
they encourage or a l la ng u age d e vel op men t (Pickering , 19 7 7 1.
Lyons ( 1972) fo und that re adin g to c h ildr e n and g i vi ng t hem
oppor t u nit i e s to u s e l an gu age and i nt e r act with ad ults, build
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language competence whi ch is so necessary for reading success
(cited in Reccord , 1988).
Neuman and Gallagher (199 4) offered some very interesting
observations on why su ch extended parent~child interactions
around print play an i mpo r t ant r o le i n ch i l d r en' s li t e r a c y
d e ve l o pme n t . Thei r explanat ion is centred around Vygotsky' 5
(1918) notion of t he zone of proxima l development a nd his
pe r spective that literacy learning is a social process .
Vygot s ky c lai ms that c h i l dr e n internalize the p rocesses
pract ised while interacting soc ia l ly with adults , t o increase
t he ir i nd i v i dua l skills and th ere by en ter t he zone of proxima l
development . These shared thinking processes with adults
enable children to f unc t i on and observe c omfo rtably at
slightly challenging l eve l s beyond their own abilities not
only d ur ing t he social transaction but a f ter the interaction
terminates . participation i n such socia l activities us i ng the
cognitive and communicative functions of written l angu a ge
therefore draws children to i t s us e s .
Neuman and Gallagher based t hese cla ims on t h e findings
of past research . They c i t e d Snow (1983 ) who s howed th at "the
more children experience adult speech t h a t is contingent upon
their own previous utterances , the greater the fa cilitation of
languag e ac quisition" (p. 384) . The y also us e d research done
by Wells (1 979 ) an d Wood et a 1. ( 1980 ) which s howed that
parents -wnc respond co ntingently to their chi ld 's utterances
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by elabora t i ng, d e v e l op i n g , a nd ne go t i a ting about what they
mean a r e mor e likely to e nhan ce the development of linguis t ic
cceeeee nce in t he c hild" (p. 38S) .
I nspire d by these views and research findings , Neuman and
Galla gher d i d the i r own study in toihich t hey i nvestiqated
atte mpt s t o enhance t h e uses of labell ing . scaffold ing
dialo gu e a nd co ntingen t res pons ivi t y to a ss i s t l i t e ra c y
int e r a ctions be twee n teenage mot hers a nd t he ir childre n . The
results s howed tha t all mo thers made gre a t er use of thes e c ue s
after the t re atm e n t was performed. Ta l king " c o " t he c hild
gave way to talking re s pon siv e ly · wi t h- t he chi l d as paren t s
seemed to bu ild more on chi l d re n 's utte ranc e s an d c onnec t
p rint to wha t they already kne w. Ho r e signif i c antly ,
-Inc c e e sec respons ivity f rom mot hers was a s s oc iat e d wi t h
increased initiative i n literacy and cognitive growt h on t he
part of t he cttildren - (p. 39 8).
Thes e r e s ul t s support those of earl ier studies don e by
wood and his colleag ues ( 19 75 , 1 976 , 1978 ) and Schachter
( 19 79) . I n " compre hensiv e study o f ma t e rnal speech ,
Sc ha c ht e r found t ha t t h e major difference be t we e n adv a nt age d
and d isadvan taged mot h e r s wa s no t t he f orm, dia l e ct, o r
frequency of t he mothers ' speech, bu t rathe r t heir a bility t o
respond t o t he i r children 's communicat ion t h a t appeared to
i ncrease t he l e ve l of c o g nit ive ac tivity. woo d an d his fe llow
educa tor s f ound that pare nt s who geared the ir a s sistanc e
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around the needs of t h e i r children were mar e like l y to e nhan c e
their children ' s ccqn Ltive abilities than parents who failed
to do this (cited in Ne uman a nd Gallagh e r, 199 4) .
Ide ally, storybook reading there fo r e s hou ld involve,
-socfet interac tion be tween pa r ent and child i n which the t wo
participan ts actively construct meani ng bas e d on t h e text"
(Morrow, 1988 , p , 91 ). Par ents shoul d provi de "sca ffolding"
to he l p t h e child get t he int en de d meaning (Ni oia an d Br uner ,
( 1978 ) . The chi ld should be active in the pr oc esses o f asking
and being aske d ques tio ns ( Flood , 1977 ) .
I t woul d ap pear that s i nce it is th e child who is
attemptin g to e xt ract mean i ng f r om the text . th e hig hest
qua lity o r most e ffec tive t y pe of paren t-c hild inter action is
answering the child' s questions an d re s ponding to t h e ch ild's
needs on a cont ingen t basis. "By interacting wi t h t h e ch ild
and sat i sfying his [ti.c. ] nee ds and requirements i n re l ation to
wri t t en langu ag e , is, es sent i ally , conduct ing
in dividualized i ns t r uc t io n in read ing" (Te ale, 1978, p , 929 ).
Studies h a ve shown (D Urki n. 1966 ; Clark , 197 6 ) tha t a very
imp o rtant se rvi ce pa r e nts provided to ear ly r e ad ers was t h ey
an s wer ed their q ues t i o n s ab out r e a ding . Neuma n and Gallagher
(1994) c la imed tha t parents are str a t egica l l y p o s itioned
soc ially to p l aya very ef f ective teac h i ng role in this wh o le
proc ess. "Sharing th e chl Id t a world, the parent can fac ilitate
l i n ki ng ne w sit ua tio ns t o mor e f ami liar o nes a nd d r aw
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c onne c t i ons from the fa miliar to the nove l - t asks viewed as
e s sent ial f or cognitive d e velopment " (p .384).
Par ent s shou ld no t give up r eadi ng to t heir children
after they e n ter t he pr imary g r ades just b ecause childr e n a r e
r e ad to by teachers and ha v e be gun to read themselves .
Child ren need th i s exp e r i ence well into elementary s c hool.
Ra s i ns k i a n d f r ede ric k s (1990 ) stated, " One o f the b igges t
mi stakes mad e by p arants who h a ve re a d aloud to t heir c hildren
is to put a n end to th is activity wh e n a child e nters middle
g rad e s" [p , 3 44, . Childre n nee d t hei r ever-expanding curiosity
s atisf i ed and that warm " t ogethe r ne s s · re l ations hip (w e iser,
1974 ) . Bes i des , " a t home he {.5.ic.l can choose th e bOOK , he can
stop t he r e a d i ng with a quest ion, he can look a t a pi cture a s
l ong as he choo s e s. He is the focus o f attent ion and ea c h
child need s a little o f t hat e ach d ay · {p , 229 ) .
Sk i lful r eadi ng to t he i r child ren is t here fo re amo nq the
g ravest and most s i gni fi cant re sponsibilities that p ar ents
hav e. Holdaway (1 987) summed up the ge neral i mportance of
this p r ocess t o l i terac y deve lopme n t when he wr ote =
Reading to c hildren in as skil led a wa y as p o ssib le
sh ould be a domin ant feature o f th e en vi r onme nt in
whi ch child r en l e a r n to r ead - it sho u l d be a
f undamental p art o f any r eading progr a mme. This i s
as t r ue of t he later sta ges of de v e lopmen t as o f
t he ear lier . To stop r eading to children i s to
de ny t hem one of t he mos t b a s ic and co ntinu ing
motiv ations t o lit e racy {p, 17 ).
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"Reading i s an activity that invol ves extracting meaning
f rom p rint an d a s s i milat i ng t hat meaning into one ' 5 existing
store of in f or ma t i o n" (A they , 1983 , p , 197 ) . Stauffer ( 1969)
s ai d that reading is a th inking process i nv o l vi ng an interpl ay
o f responses t o outer and inner fo rces which occ u r s in
relation to one 's mental context . Th i s i s why, he add ed , t ha t
getti ng ans wers to one' 5 q uestions is essent i al to read ing fo r
meaning. Goodman (198 6 ) co ncluded that i n t he process o f
read inq, readers sample , prec Lce , t est, and {'cn firm a s th ey
a t tempt t o derive meaning . All a resu lt they sho ta Id be
e ncouraged to make guesses an d ta ke r isks. They s elf-corr ec t
when what t hey r e a d doe s not fi t i nto t h e meani ngs they are
attempt ing to construct (Clay , 1991 ) .
Becau s e reading is a developmental skill and n ot an
academic s ubject , it is acqui red t h r ough the predominance o f
practice o v er i nstruction. Children the r efnre learn to re a d
by read i ng . The more t hey read th e bette r t hey b e come at i t
(Goodman, 1 986; Mc Macki n 1993 ; Rasinski , 1 9941. There i s n o
point in t e lling childr e n about r eading . They sim p l y need
help in gett ing s tarted, gent le feed back a nd a kind to l e r ance
of t heir miscues. "Pr a i se is given for e ffor t . No one sneers
at t he fi rst fumb l ing at tempts " (Jo h nson and Loui s 1987 , p .2 ) .
Bot h l iteratur e and research strongly su pp o rt par ental
attempts at gui di ng and f a cil ita t i ng their children 's attempt s
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at reading . Hewison and Tizard ( 1980) found that the home
factor r e l ating most strongly to reading achievement was
whether or not the mother regu larly heard the chi ld read . The
effect was greater than II range of othe r variables , i n c l udi n g
IQ scores, maternal language behaviour and r eading to the
chi ld . A fo llow-up s tudy was conducted by T i za rd et al .
(1982) in which parents in a dilladvantaged are a ....e re
encouraged to hear thei r children read without given any
detailed instruction on how t o do it. The resu l t was
chi ldren's rea d ing skills increased to a greater extent than
in cases where extra pro fessiona l reading tuition wa s
provided.
Howe ver, both research and literature support the fact
that the quali t y of the parent-child book i nt e r a c t ion is just
as impo rtant in enhancing children 's reading abi 1 ity in
hea ring children read as i t is in rea ding to them . Studies
done by Ha nsen (1969) and Teale ( 1978) showed that paren~s of
chi ldren who achieve well in read ing guide and instruct t he ir
children in the r eadi n g process . They assist t he ir children
with setting goal s , se lecting readinq ma t er i al s a nd
ac t ivit ies , researching i nf o r mat i on, dis cuss i n g and asking
questions on b o oks their children re a d, th e mechanics of
re a ding a nd homework .
As wi t h other e ducational efforts, ch ildren need to
succeed wi t h and fee l good a b out t he i r readi ng; cons equent ly ,
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adults should reward them with praise and e nc our a ge me nt
(Pickering , 1917). This is e s p ec i a l l y true du ring the early
stages of reading . Referring to the a f fective dimension of
the home and children ' 5 e arly reading attempts . Greaney (1 986 )
said:
In the final a nalysis the child 's ab i lity to r e ad
and his ( s..ic.] willingne s s to r e a d for information
and fo r leisure may d epend to a great extent on the
d egr ee of success an d sheer pleasure experienced in
previous encounters wi t h the print ed wor d . . . . I t i s
the task. of pa rent s a nd the schoo l t o make
encounters with print satis fying a nd pleasurable
(p . 60 ).
Research a lso indicates that parents who praise thei r
children for reading well ha d ch ildren with higher r eading
achievement scores and mor e posit ive attitudes toward reading
than parents who f a ile d to offer s uch encouragement.
Conversely , parents who e xe r t ed exc ess ive pressure for reading
achievement and punished c hildren for not reading well had the
opposite effect (S ilve r n , 1985) . Th i s supports the premise
t hat "Child r en must co me to see re adi ng as s ometh ing t he y do,
rather than as a t ask imposed on t he m" (Este s and Johns tone,
1977, p .8 97) .
Ext ended parent-ch i ld int eract ions , including s caffoldi n g
and continge nt responsiv ity, a l so p l ay j ust a s a profou nd role
in children's c ognitive an d lit eracy de velopment in lis tenin g
to chi ldren re ad as they do i n read i ng t o children . Pic kering
( 197 7 ) claimed t hat when heari ng chi Idren read, pa rents should
"
ask factual , evaluative a nd i nterpretative questions and
invite discussion about what is being read . Interactions such
as this , he s aid , not only cause reading to be e njoyable but
extend chi ldren' s reading through oral language , cause them to
think carefully and critically about wha t they have read and
encourage reading co mprehension. Ras inski and Fredericks
( 1991) suggested t hat instead o f jus t listening to t he ir
children read , parents should share their children's reading
by ask ing ques tions and providing answers a bou t the books and
stories they r e ad . These ora l respons e s , they maintained ,
fac ilitate clarification o f t he content of wha t is being read ,
setting t he s tage for additiona l r e ad i ng . At hey ( 19 83 ) , s aid
that the quality of pa rent -child interaction i s critica l i n
facilitating children 's r eading development . Ef fe ctive
parents o ffer comments and exp lanations about what is being
read , expand conversation , ex ch.anqe ideas an d r e s pon d to what
their children have to sa y . Such social interactions enh ance
children ' 5 ab ility to make inferences or con nect ions ab out old
an d new i nformat ion.
These views ha ve also been confirmed by the findings of
research. I n r e v i ewi ng studies of early readers , Te a l e ( 19 78)
repo r t e d, "instruction was most successful when it wa s
act ua lly r e s po nding to the child 's de s i r es and interests "
[ p , 930 ) . Reporting o n r e searc h conducted by Grant and Br own
(19 86), Nos ewor thy ( 1990) s t ated t ha t parents of e arl y re a ders
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guided learning , encouraged questioning and provided
i ns t r uc t i o n , at the request of their children.
About twenty years ago a technique known as paired
reading originated in England . It involves parent and child
reading together for a regular period of time , usua lly ten to
fifteen minutes each day for five days per week (Laite, 1990) .
Although some provis ions are made for discussion of what is
read and the child is permitted to read independently, the
emphasis is on parent and child listening to each other read
simultaneously.
Studies conducted on this technique showed that it is an
effective means to develop reading comprehension and reading
accuracy in young children (Topping , 1987) . taite (1990)
studied the effectiveness paired reading had on reading
comprehension, word identification and meaning vocabulary.
She found that its impact on reading comprehension and meaning
vocabulary was negligible; its impact on word identification,
however, was significant . In ana lyzing the effectiveness of
paired reading, Johnston (1989) concluded that it seems to
have" a special place in the beginning reading stage , whether
at infant school or with older readers who have a long history
of failure" (p , 356) . Gehman (1994) claimed "that this
technique is mast effective with young readers who have
developed sufficient sight vocabulary to handle simple texts
"
or ....ith older students ....ho need practice i n order to read more
fl uen tly, efficiently and wi t h mor e appropriate e xpr e s s i o n .
Material Availability a,~lIg
I f reading to children and listening to ch ild ren read are
crucial t o literacy development , it obviously f ollows that
availability of appropriate read ing materials is also crucia l
as potent i a l sources for reading . Hav i ng some o ne to ensure
such availability an d t o model t he re adi ng pr ocess i s also
impe rative , espe cially fo r yo ung chi l dren.
Albert Einst e in once said , "The only r ationa l way o f
educat i ng is to be a n exam ple ". Because ch ildren a r e at the
height o f their imitative powers during the e ar ly ye ars o f
their development, they have s trong appetites fo r lea rn ing
t hrough example du r ing this time . Because pa rents a r e usually
their first r o le models and most · signi fi c a nt o thers " , yo ung
childr en have a strong potential an d a na t ur a l desire to model
a f t er them. If t hey see the most impo rtant peo ple i n t he
world r eadi ng and i nvolved wi t h books , ex perience shows t.ha t
they very l i ke l y will wi s h to do the same (Tre lease , 1985 ;
Smith, 1990 ). Howeve r , it will be hard to convince young
children whose parents ne ver read t hat t he y should be come
int e rest ed in r eadi ng. "A good e xa mp l e is probably t he be s t
way to motivate a child t o l e arn to read " (p icke ring , 1977, p .
51 ) .
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Besides reading themselves, parents should discuss what
they read and show by example t ha t reading ignites
conversation and i nt er est from others (pickering , 1977). " By
s pe aki ng casually about books in genera l conversation, by h i s
{.5..i.c. J own reading, and by ha ving books around as part of the
environment . the parent can make readi ng seem attract ive and
des irab l e " (Ka rl, 1971 , p , 42) . Dur ki n (1966) and Hansen
( 1969) showed that when parents themselves read and mode l the
readi ng process, the i r chi ldren become be tter readers and
deve lop more posit ive att i t ud es t oward reading tha n ch ildren
whose pa rents do not read .
Besides providing an effective reading model , parent s can
s timul at e positive attit udes and i nt e r e s ts towards reading by
ensuring that appealing and sui table reading materials are
available t o their children (S trong, 1978) . Research (DUrk in ,
1966 ; Cl a rk , 1976 ) has also s hown that besides boo ks , early
readers were exposed to a variety o f "everyday print " . Clark
fo und, "This was particularly true fo r the boy s , who s howed
i n ter e s t i n s ign posts , car names , capt ions on television and
names on products at the s upe r ma r ke t " [ p , 51) 0 To complement
a c t ua l reading materials, Durkin found t hat parents should
also ensure that paper and pencil are readily ava i lable for
the child . She concluded that almost without exception , t he
be gi nning of curiosity about written langu age was an interest
i n scribbling and drawing 0
4B
The r e is a l a rge body of li terature attest i ng to the
f act that rea ding achievemen t i s high ly dependent on the
availability, qua l i t y a nd su itability of t he literature used
in homes. Quoting Gillham (1 98 6) , Joh ns ton (1 989) stated i n
refe r en ce to readin g development, "Worthwhi le books are at t he
he art of t he matter" {p • 356) . Wigfie ld a nd Asher (1 984 )
found that a positive re lationship exis ted betwee n the number
of books in t he home an d children ' 5 reading a b i li t y (cited in
Rec eord, 1988) . Ot he r s tudies have s hown t hat childr en coming
from homes whe re there is a wid e range of rea d ing mater ials _
bo oks, mag azines , news papers , comics - hav e more positive
attitudes towa r d a nd higher achievement level s in reading t han
child ren coming from homes de prived o f s uc h ma t erials (Durkin,
196 6 i Te a l e , 1918) . oceke ( 198 6 ) claimed tha t t he parents '
" responsibil ity f or p roviding a print o r iented e nvironment far
their children from a s early i n thei r lives as possible is
cbvtoua- (p , 86).
To ens u re high quality a nd suitab i l ity of reading
materials , careful selection o f children's li t e r at ur e is
essential. The prime purpose o f boo k selection is to provide
the right book fo r t he r ight reader at the r i ght time. This
me ans pay ing s trict attention t o the reade r 's deman d s , needs
and tastes (Strong , 197 8 ) . Parents should be careful about
doing much boo k se l ection for thei r childr en . Children need
to s e l ect ma ny books themselves to ensure that th e y wi ll learn
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how to select appropriate reading materials (pickering , 1977 ).
The study of yo ung flue nt reeder s by Clark (1976 ) showed that
choice of r e ading mate r ials be l onged to a great e xtent to t he
ch i ldren an d was r e l a t ed to t he i r interests at a pa r ticu l a r
t i me . Pickering (1 977 ) a lso claimed that children should not
be forced to read every bo ok t hey sele~t . It should be
rea lized that t hey too can me xe mistakes . Estes and Johnstone
(l9 71 ) s a i d that ch ildren should read only what they can and
want t o read . The y s hould not read books from a se nse of du t y
o r command.
When parents do select boo ks for be g i nn ing r eaders,
acaack tn ( 1993 ) emphas ized t he importance of choosing those
that contain repeating sentences I verses or patterns.
Re pe t i t ion provides a " sc a ff o l d i ng " upo n whic h t he young child
can rely. She a l so added t ha t young children benefit from
bo oks that are pr e d i ctabl e and meaningfuL Trelease (198 5)
outlined s eve r a l guidelines for book selection that could be
helpful to parents and teachers of young c hildren . Besides
accommod ating the c hild's interests , reading materials shou l d
keep pace with t he child' s growth a nd mat urity . During the
first year of a child's life , audio-visual s enses a re usual l y
deve loped enough t o r ecognize familiar s ights and sounds .
Therefore , du ring the first two or thr e e years , the child
should be exposed to books with colourful pictures and
ex citing s ound s that stimulate these senses . Regarding
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picture books , he said, ~ there is no such t ime as a time t o
stop p icture books" (p . 45) . Beau tiful and stirring pictures
can move older as well as youn ger chi l dren and picture books
s hou ld be used even wi th high school students .
As c hildren develop a f a s c i nat ion for a particu lar
sub ject , books should be co l l ect e d on it . Whe n c hildren
become i ntere s t e d i n fa i ry tales, boo ks with a single ta le
sho uld be selected f i rst . Up unt i l grade t wo, children prefer
book s t h at are light an d easy to hold and are int imidated by
he avy books. As ch ildren get o l de r, larger books may be used .
Chapter books - books t ha t do not have to e nd r eading on one
day but can be s tretched i nto ot her days - should be
i nt r od uc ed to c hildr e n early i n t he i r lives, u s ua lly at about
age f ou r . Once ch ildren r e ach t he nove l stage , Tr e l e a s e
concluded that parents shou ld preview t he boo k before exposing
i t to the c hi ld to ensure that it i s not too sensitive or too
co mple x for the chi ld t o handle .
As Trelease s uggested, t hese general guidel ines should
not be followed r igidly . The reading read iness stage of the
child has to be t he pr ime determinant i n the book selection
process . "Sinc e each child has her [ti.c.] own developmental
timetable, we c annot expect all chi ldren to a rrive at the
nove l s tage at the same t i me even if they are read to
regu larly" (p . 43 ) .
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Pi ck ering ( 197 7) s ugge sted that i t i s import ant f or
child r en to ha ve the i r a wn c o llection o f bo o ks - thei r
libr ary. They ne e d to be able to look t hr o ugh the books t he y
e n j oy as o ften as t hey want . Schwartz ( 1991 ) claimed, "One o f
t he most wonderful g i f ts a pa re nt can give a child is a
herit ag e o f books c a re fu l ly selec t ed and l ovingly sn a red- (p .
60) . Tr e lea se (1985 ) s ugges ted tha t parent s s hould beg in a
home libr ar y i mmed i ately after a ch ild is born, prefe rably in
the c hild 's roo m. He a lso added , "The sooner c h i l dren become
accustomed t o the s i gh t o f covers, bindinqs, and pages of
bo ok s , the sooner t he y will be gi n t o de ve l o p t he c on cept tha t
books are a part o f d a ily life ( p . 76).
Public an d school libraries a r e also ex cellent sources of
book s upply f or yo ung children. Clarke's study (1976) s howed
t hat young flue nt readers made e xt e ns i ve us e of the local
library . Tr e l e a s e (1 985) summed up the value o f public
libraries to young children and society in general when he
said, "Dollar f or dollar , t he greates t ba r gain i n America
t oda y i s s till t he f ree public library ayecem- (p . 84) ,
Fi ct i on ha s predomi na tely been the primary c ho ice o f bo th
parent s and teachers in r eading ac tivities with yo ung
c hildren , especially fo r reading aloud to c hildren. Since t he
turn of this decade, howe ve r, some educators have been arguing
that nonfiction should have a n equal place with fict ion in
early lit e r ac y de velopme nt (Doiron, 1994) .
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The a rguments for using fiction in th.e deve l op ment o f
ear ly li t erac y have been wi t h us fo r quite some time . Bec a us e
s torie s portray the r eali ties of life , they play a n important
r ole i n und ers tanding the human ex per ience. Thr ough he aring
an d read ing stories , ch ildr e n t he refore gain gr ea t er insights
about t he world a nd a bcut thems elves (Smith an d JohnsOn,1 99 4 1.
Engaging i n s uc h meani ng-mak i ng pr oc e s s e s i s wha t edu cators
have come t o recogn ize as the essen ce o f lite racy ( Doiro n ,
1994) .
Also, fict ion has traditionally be e n associated wit h
reading f or e njoymen t and learning to r e ad , whereas non f i c t i on
has been assoc i ated more wi t h reading fo r informa tion a nd
r ead i ng t o lea r n . This has given narr a t i ves the edqe over
ex pos itory t exts in early lit erac y development . Stories have
bee n seen - a s having powe r to motivat e a nd model literacy
behaviours which a r e s e en a s absolutely e ssentia l if we a re t o
d av e l op not only c h ildren who can read but c hild ren who wa nt
t o read - (Doiron , 199 4 p , 611) .
Pappas (1 991 ) s e riously ch allenge d the pr i macy o f f i c t i on
in li t e r ac y de ve lopment programs an d activ i ties. I mplyin g
that the goals o f reading are fo r en jo yment and i n format i o n,
she war ned that ....e could c reate " a ba r r i e r to fu ll access t o
literacy" (p . 461) by placing almost c omp l e t e empha sis on
fic t i on. Her research showed that IS k.i ndergar t en c hild
experien ced no more difficulty with nonf i ction than wi t h
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fict ion as a means of developing literacy and was equally
receptive to both .
Doi ron (199 4 ) enumerated several other r e a sons for
securing a gr ea t er ba lance betwee n nar rative and expository
texts in literacy d evelopmen t and why the trend towards
"balancing t he books" i s growing . He emphasized , "Educators
are discover ing s omething t ha t chi l dren ha ve kno wn for a long
time - reading for information c an be fun" (p . 61B) . Children
are curiou s and na turally mot ivated to l e a r n a bout the world
t ha t su r rounds them. Fa c t s , concepts and principles in
themselves do no t bore them but rat her ho w su c h i nformation is
presented to them or what they a re expec ted to do with i t.
Also , the kno wledge explosion i s putt ing inc reas ing
pressure on " l e a r ni n g how to learn" as: a p rime educational
objective for our you t h . Deve loping children ' s abi lity t o
r e ad for information is i ncreasing l y be c oming more critica l at
a l l educational l evels . Be sides, teac hers and pa r e nt s are
using more historical and scientif ic fiction with children in
read ing d ev elopment activities an d an inc r e a sing number o f
teachers . espec i ally primary teachers , are promoting t each i ng
language ac ross the curricu lum using theme s. Th i s ha s
increa s e d the need for and the emph asis on the use of
expositor y t ext s i n l i t e r ac y de ve lopm e nt , inc luding read ing
a loud to childr en .
In · balancing t he cccxa- be twe en f i c t i o n and non fic t i on ,
howeve r, it i s impo r t a nt t o remember t ha t jus t as t he r e a re
po o r and high qua lit y fiction t e xt s the r e are also poo r and
good quality no nficti on texts. Paren t s a nd teachers sh ou ld
refra in f r om us i ng non f i ction cons i sting of a se r ies of fac ts
quickly ga the red and poorly presented whe n doing r e ad ing
ac tivities wi th t he i r children . I nstead, they should s elect
texts that are vivid l y written , s pa r k children ' s i ma gina tio n
and de velop chi l dre n ' 5 s e nse of understanding , i nd epe nden t
t hink i n g and other characte ristics associa t e d wi t h t he abili ty
of l e a rning how to l e a r n (Doi ron, 1994).
Tr e l e as e ( 198 5 ) s ummed up the c ritical impo r tanc e o f boo k
availability t o literacy development when he said:
If a ll s ec t o r s o f the co mmun i ty wo r k together to
bring the e xcit ement of boo ks i nto o ur home s early
e no ugh a nd t o de velop librar ies t h a t are truly
- de l i ve r y r ooms fo r ideas, - then we need not fe ar
an elect ric pied Piper stealing ou r children' s
minds and i magina t i o ns (p . 92) .
li\rticipatioD ProgUlll..
Al thoug h many pa r e nt s have always helped t he ir c hildren
with r e ading , a ttention wit h respect to cultivating t his
practice an d the kind o f ad v i ce whic h e duc ator s should g ive to
parents d id not begin to mount until the 1980 's (TOpping ,
1986). The movement appare ntly gathered momentum as r e s e a r c h
i ncreasing l y demonst rated t he c rucial role pa rents play in t he
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ed ucation of their childre n in ge ne r a l and in their li t e r a c y
deve l opmen t in pa rtic u l a r an d as many ed ucat.ors be c ame
convinced t ha t th is role c an become more effective with
greater c oopera t i on and partnership be t we en home and school.
Trelease ( 1985) said, "The mos t successful and happies t.
learning ex perience s are t hose in which teachers and parents
work. together" ( p . 64) . Epstein (1986) reported t ha t some
educators be lie ve teachers and pa rents s hare common goals for
c hildr e n ; the r e fo r e , i t i s obvious that they s ho uld work
together . The urqent ne ed fo r parent-teacher partnership in
literacy deve lopment wa s s uqgested by Oo a ke ( 1986) ....he n he
said, "we should v i ew learning to r ead as an outcome of t he
c hild 's natural learning experience with written l angua ge in
the home which the school then extends and develops " (p. 2) .
Pickering (19 17) claimed t hat cooperat ion between teachers and
parents i s e s s e nt i a l i n promoting an ideal e nv i r onment fo r
c hildren 's 11te racy development . Rasinski and Frederic ks
( 19 90 ) suggested t hat a nec e s s a r y f irst s tep i n he lping
children ac hieve r e adi ng co mpetence is for t e ac he r s to accept
an d work with pa rents and share the same goa ls an d aspi rations
for t he s e c hildr en . McDonell (199 4) argued, "For a change in
literacy to occur , L e . , childre n becoming li f e l o ng r e aders ,
we need to i nclude the efforts of parents and teachers"
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( p .1 91 . Referring to the need for a greater pa rtnership
between parents a nd teachers in l iteracy deve lopment , Johnston
(198 9) concluded that to l e ave unharnessed this largely
untapped r e s ou r c e will require mor e j us t i f i ca t i o n than the
mere introduction of paren tal involvement i n our fo r mal
e ducat i on sy s t em. - A revolution i n li t era cy could be sparked
a nd f ue lled by parents a nd teachers i n de termi ne d co-
o pe r a tion - (p . 357) .
SR e c if ic:: Needs
Re s ea rch shows that a co r re lation e xist s be t ween 90c10-
eco nomi c status a nd success i n r ead ing and fo rma l education .
Refe r r ing to r es earc h cond ucted by Newson and News on f 1977),
J o hn s t o n (1989) s tated that the c hild of an unskilled manua l
worke r is four times ecre likely to be a poor reader at age 7
than the child o f a pr o f ess i o nal. Othe r studie s e numera te
s ever al po ssible reasons fo r this . Bernstein' s studies (1961 ,
1969 1 found a siqnificant correlation existed between l ow
s oc i o -economic s t a t u s o f mot he rs and usage of " r e s t r i c t ed"
c ode langua ge (ci t ed in Bru i n sn a , 1978) . Teale (199 6 ) a nd
Morro.... (1 988) in t heir s tudi e s of low-income f ami lies f ound
that in most case s t he r e were fe .... o r no c hi l dr e n' s bo oks i n
10.... SES homes an d parents seldom r ead to ch!1d r e n . Us i ng
research done by Ni nio (l9BO) , Te a l e ( 19 84) r epor t e d tha t ....hen
10 .... SES mot hers r ead t o their children , t hey us e d less
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prod u c tiv e vo cabulary and q u est i o ni ng t ha n did high SES
mothers . Ot her s tu dies of low- i ncome families (Stack 1974;
Whit i ng and Whit i ng, 19 75; Goldenberg, 19 B7 ; Delgado-Gaitan ,
199 0) s ugges ted that, "p arents with limi t e d needs for literacy
in t hei r work place and s oc ia l set t i ngs may not nurt ure or
en courage ea rly l i t e r ac y behaviours d isplayed by t he i r
c hild ren " (cited i n Neu man and Gallagher, 199 4 , p , 384) .
All these t heories a nd research f indings support the f ac t
t ha t withi n s itua tions i nvo l ving poverty and difficult living
c i rc ums t a nc es r the potential f or s e r i ou s i ot e r ge ne r a t i on a l
illiteracy pat t e r ns deve loping looms large . They also s upp ort
t he v iew o f Wells ( 1986 ) who c l a i me d t hat s ocia l a nd
educat i onal inequalit y is passed on from one generation to the
nex t t hr ou gh the emphasis given to literacy development in the
d'w- to-day activities of families . In order to break the
c yc l e , the need for parent-teacher co-operation is most acute
in these situations .
On the ot he r side o f the coin, there are the parents who
promote intergenerational literacy by expos ing their children
to rich l an gua ge ex pe ri enc e s , boo ks and readi ng at an early
age (Jon g s ma, 199 0). A s tudy by weinberger et a1.(1986) found
that without training, some parents , especially those who a re
commi tted to helping the i r children with reading, follow
similar strategies as do teachers . The differences were that
pa rents were more l ike ly to react t o error and showed less
5.
conc e r n for children's unde r s t a nd i ng than do teachers. Hence,
they were a lit tle mor e critical , were less likely to provide
a good reading mode l a nd p laced gr e a t e r e mphas i s on pho n i c
analys is . Howeve r, t he se di f f e r e nces were no more e xt reme
t han d iffe r ences fo un d in s trategies used by d iffe re n t
teach e r s . I n suc h cases the nee d f o r parents and t eac he r s to
work t oge ther sh ould ob vious l y not b e as pre s s ing a nd woul d
seem to r equi r e just refining cert a i n practices .
Resea rch has al s o bee n done o n why certain pa r en t s
prov i de ac t i vit i e s , mat e r i a ls and t ype s o f int e r act ions that
f ac i litate lit era cy de ve lopment a nd others do not pr ovide such
an envi ro nment . Quoting r esearc h f ro m the Plowde n Repo rt
(19 67) an d the Newso ns I Survey 119711 in England, Johnston
(1989) claimed that - t he i dea of working c l a s s f amil ies be i ng
apathetic towards t he e ducation of t he ir ch ildren was largely
un su bstantia ted - (p. 35 2 ) . The s urvey s uggested that a lthough
the partic i pat ion may differ in quantit y and qu a lity , j u:st as
many working class pa r ents as middle c l a s s pa r e nt s were
prepared t o ass ist t he ir ch ildre n with reading. Johnston
f ur t he r po i nted out that ac cord i ng to a s tudy done by
Mor t i mor e an d Bl a c kstone (1 982 ), the problem wi t h wo rkin g
c l a s s parent s is not a lack of i nt eres t i n t he i r ch ildren ' S
educ a tion but rather a problem of a l ack o f self-confiden c e
and knowl e d g e about wha t to do .
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Res e arch done by Lareau ( 198 7 , 198 9) and Bourd ieu (19 77),
r e ported s imi l ar r e su l t s (cite d 1n Lan ey a nd Natt i v , 1992, p ,
2 11 ) . Lare au found that working class pa r e n t s differed wide ly
from upper -middle class pa re nt s in terms of perceived
re spons ibility and competence for assist ing with their
c hild r en ' s edu cation both in and out o f sc hool. Bourdieu
fou nd t hat mi ddl e class parents know more about strategies to
help t hei r child r e n wi t h emergent l i t e r a c y t ha n do wo rking
c l as s parents .
I n their study i nv o l v i ng teenage mother s in t heir
c hi ldren ' s I i teracy development , Neuman and Gallagher (1994 )
f ound t hat t he s e mothe r s 1 p r i o r l ack o f involvement in
lit eracy-related activities wi t h their children d id not appear
to come f r om a lack of caring or "low status · bu t rather f rom
a lack of knowing that certain activities and behaviours i n
t he home are conducive t o literacy lear ning and ::ognitive
growth . They c laimed, ~What t hese women ne e ded ....as education .
Once engaged, mothers and c hi l d r e n together were able to
crea t e a z one of proxi mal devel opment , r esultin g i n dramatic
ga i ns in children' s act.Lve participation and intellectua~
development " (p , 399) . As Johnston (1989 ) co ncluded wi th
respect t o r e ading and social class, "The differ ing r esuLea in
readi ng attainment may, t hen , be du e t o some parents l ac ki n g
knowledge about how to go about it r a t her than lacking
suf fic ient interest" [p , 353).
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I gnorance in ho w t o proceed in h elpin g child r e n with
l iteracy development i s apparent l y no t re s tricted t o 1 0 101
soci o-economic clas s e s of pa ren t s . I t wou l d see m t o be
g r e ate r a mong 10\0'er SES pa rents ; h owever, i t is appa rent l y a
gener al p henomenon. In his r e v ie.... o f r e a e ercn on pa r e n t
inv o l ve me nt i n r ea di nq , s i l vern ( 1985 ) r e ported that ma n y
pa r ent s a re i g n o rant o f t he speci f ic be nefit s readi ng to t heir
children have f o r t hei r children ' s r e a ding deve lopme nt , h ow
long t he y s hould re a d to t heir c hi ldre n and t y p es of practi ces
t o adop t in ma king t his experie nce mos t e f f e c tive . Eps te i n
( 1 9861 in her study of par e nts ' rea c t i o n s t o teacher pr actic e s
o f pa r e n t in vo l veme n t found t ha t most paren t s re p o rted tha t
t h ey could he l p ec c e if t eachers shO\tie d th e m how. Ras i ns ki
( 19 941 s a id , " Pare nts wa n t to he l p t he ir c hild r e n be c o me
successfu l rea d ers , but o f ten t hey do n' t knov ho w to help.
The res u lt has bee n t' he ma r keting s ucc e s s of reading pro g rams
o f dubio u s va l ue adverti s e d ove r rad io and t e l e v i sion- (p .
31 ) .
Fre l!l hour (19 7 21 cla i med t h at because mo st pare nt s wa nt
to he l p t he i r child r e n wi t h read i ng bu t do n o t kno w how, t hey
may do mo r e h a rm t h a n goo d unl e s s some guid a nce is of f e r e d .
Schwartz (1991) cla i med t hat parent s genera lly want and n e ed
t o know how bes t t o f a c ilitat e the i r c h i l dre n ' s read in g
developme nt ; h oweve r, wha t th e y ne er a nd r e ad or recall f r om
the ir o wn s c hool days i s usu ally o u t o f dat e a nd o ften
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inappropriate. As a result. they often resort to using fla sh
cards, workbooks and a skill-drill ap pro ach to literacy which
can easily lead to a negative attitu de towards reading .
Topping (1985) e xpressed a similar view wh e n he sa id that many
pa rents wh en hearing their children read, "pounce on error
words and use phon ic-analysis and synthesis correction
procedures whic h are at best t ime-consum in g and at worst
catastrophic , producing despair in the child and tension in
t h e relationshipN {p , 23 ) .
The changing of reading programs so o ften tends to
agg rava te suc h prob l ems and co n fusion (Bi a losto k , 1992 ) .
Johnston ( 1989 > sugg es ted that parents should be given c lear
guidelines to e nsure that the literacy a ctivit ies t h e y eng a ge
in with their children a re comp atible with the model of
reading a dopted by t he school. " If there a re difference s
between the teacher's and the parent' s model o f reading, then
difficulties might ar ise an d t he child mi ght b e come confused"
(p. ]5 4) .
Trelease ( 1985 ) impl ied that so me parents b ec ome s o
obsessed with teaching thei r chi l d ren to re ad t hat t hey pu s h
rather t han feed the i r children's mi nds . They f ail t o se e the
negative consequences of s uch action. Be cause success beg e ts
s u c cess and fa ilure breeds f ailure, "One of t he wors t thing s
a parent can do i s to p ush or p res s ure his la..i.5:l chi l d"
(Freshour , 1972, p , 5 151. Again, as Topping (1985) s a i d,
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"For many parents , anxiety a bout their children 's progress is
accompanied by feelings of inadequacy, f rustration and
tension . The y don't know how to help , and these e mot i ons
often spill ou t into family conflict dur ing abortive home
"tutoring" sessions" [p . 26) . HoJ.:iaway (19B7 ) wa r ne d about
the drastic consequences of such parental actions. Nothing in
the reading environment, he claimed, should cause chi ldren to
hate or f ear books . " I t would be better to avoid t.each Lnq
read ing . . . . than to teach it aversively . The personal harm
done to individual c h i l d r e n , and the soc ial ha rm done to the
community by teaching children to hate literacy is t ruly
aweso me" (p . 20 ).
Durkin' s s t udy (1966) of early read ers found that so me
children can be taught to read be for e they come to sc hool
provided they have someone willing and a bl e to teach them.
This implies the need for training fo r parents who lack t h e
ability . Gene r a lly, t he ne ed for such training is apparently
great; however , it would seem to vary in degree a nd na t.u r e
f rom situation to s ituation .
Most educ a t or s ag ree that parent-teache r partners h ip
programs a re necess ary to assis t parents wi t h t heir children's
r e ad i ng deve l o pment. Many also appear to have expressed
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similar vi ews on the nature and form these pr og r ams should
take .
Br zeinski and Driscoll 11971) fo u n d th a t parents can he l p
p repare the i ~' chi l d re n f or reading; howe v e r , "Significant
ac complishmen t . . • depe n ds primarily upon pract i si ng the
spec ified activi t ies with the c hild " (p . 65 ). Pickering
(19 77) s a i d that such programs should gi ve parents a basic
unders t anding of the readin g p rocess and help t hem define
t heir role in their chi l d r en' s lit er a c y development. Emery
( 1975 ) c laimed t hat parents do not need a course in reading
ins t r uc t i on . Ass isting parents develop a basic or i e nt at i o n to
th e t a sk and a "con s cious but u n - pr e s s u r ed plan" (p. 93) might
be al l t hat is necessary . This would include an understanding
of the type of climate t h ey should create for t he ir children
and the need for certa in activities to be imp lemented .
silvern (19 85) argued that the positive aspects of parent
educat i on programs warrant a large-scale implement.ation of
well-planned activit ies. Reporting on research done on the
e ffects o f parenta l invol vement programs , Topping (1986)
s t ated , "The r e is evi dence th at where schools apply themselves
method ically to de veloping parental involvement programs, good
r esults are possible e v e n i n disadvantaged areas (p . 36) .
J ongs ma, (1990) expressed t h e need f or two basic types of
pro grams - informa t i ona l and assistance .
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Neuma n and Gallagher (1994) implied that t he degree and
l e n g th of assis tance given to par ents va r y with the need . In
acme cases, j us t fine- t uning parenta l assistance may be al l
that i s necessary. An example of fine-tuning would be he lp ing
pa r en ts b e come more skilful i n usi ng co n t in ge n t respons i v ity
in r eading ac t i vitie s wit h th e i r child r en. In h ards h i p
co nditions like extreme poverty , poo r ne etm a nd situations
i n v o l vi ng most teenage mot he rs. howeve r . pa r ents ma y need
regular, ongoing Assis tan ce.
Topping ( 19 BSI offered some practical s uggestions fo r
t e a che rs to fo llow when setting up par t n e rs hips ....it h parents
in rea di ng development . From the beginn ing, t e ache rs should
acknowledge that parents a re t he major i nf l uence. They should
be lis t e ned to and not just t a lk ed at. T h ey should be
pe rmitted t o mod ify p rocedures to make t he techniques really
t h e i rs and t o sui t their particular s itua tion . Guide lines
about techni ques shou ld be straightforward , s e nsibl e and . suc h
that parents c a n easily internalize . -As with any ot h e r
learner , parents n eed ear l y YUCCeS9 . s mall steps i n
difficUl ty , and c are t o avo id ove r-burde ning wi th information -
(p 27 ) .
Ras i nski (1 994) outlined several princip l es for effective
pa r ent involvement i n readi ng . These i nc lude : ensu ring
involvement is systema tic and consiste nt; i nc lu d ing
ap p rop riate reading mate rials; us ing t i me e f fi c i e nt l y and
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i nc l udi ng act iv ities t ha t are easy to l e a r n and imp lement,
info r mal , en jo yable and interact ive . Neuman a n d Ga l lagher
( 19 9 4 ) emphas ized the importance of home v isits and contacts
to complement materials and ph yAical environmental changes an d
ens ure proqr-am ef fect i veness . Such con t acts, they s aid , are
~cr it ical for s haring in f o r mat i o n and for establishing
r a p po r t , trust , and ongoing dialogue with mothers as th e y
venture into new ways of eng aging with the i r children" (p.
J99) •
Becher (1982) in her review of research on parent
educat ion p rograms reported t hat t he most effective progra ms
were c har a c t e r i z e d by home visits by t e achers; one-eo-one
parent-teacher relationships; attempts t o e nsure quality
con t rol through clearly specified objectives , activities and
monitoring procedures; highly structur ed , c o nc r e t e t a s ks fo r
parents; long-term exposure (18 to 24 mon t hs) a nd provi s i on
for modification to al low proper f it for eac h p arent - child
s i t u a t i on .
Fre de ricks and Rasins ki (1990) concluded that the
di s t i ngui s hing factor that appears o ver a nd over in su ccessfu l
pa r ent; involvement programs is, " e very a ttempt is made t o
solicit an d enjoin al l parents in promot ing t he goals and
objectives of s uccessful read ing developmen t. This means a
concerted effort on the p a rt o f educ a tors - on e t ha t
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constant ly seeks to ma k e every f amily a read ing fa mily " [p ,
425) •
Both lite r atur e and r e s e arch o f f e r s ome c l e a r gu i deline s
o n what to i nc l ude i n programs a imed at assis ting parents wi t h
their ch ildren ' 5 literacy devel opmen t . According t o Silvern
(1 9 85 ) , t he c learest i mplication i s teachers need t o encour age
parents t o read to t h e ir chi l dren a nd i n f o rm parents o n t h e
s i g nific a nt benef i ts t h a t c a n be derived f r om this activi ty .
As Jongsma { 1990 J suggested:
If, as numerous studies s how, su ccess i n l earning
t o r e ad i s r e lated t o l is tening to stories i n t he
pre-schoo l yea rs, then we s hou l d be ab le to promote
lit eracy subs tantially if we c a n find ways to
a s su r e t h at all children have this va l uable
exp erience before t hey arrive at school (p. 522 ).
According to Schwartz (1991) , "A hu ndr ed years a90, r ead ing
aloud was a fairly common tradit ion that all members of t he
family en joyed . Today, t his traditio n has been pr act i ca l l y
wiped out by t he competi tion o f television, movies and the
other media" [p , 59) . Because o f t hi s apparent void and the
t r eme ndous significa nc e this act ivi ty has for l i t eracy
d e velopme nt , a very significant po tent i a l would see m to exist
here for helping to resolve our s e r i ous illiteracy problem.
This would appea r to be especially true if parents were
tra ined to better pe r f or m this t a s k .
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To i n c r ea s e the e z rect.Lvenees of their r e adi ng aloud t o
the i r c hi l d r e n , teachers nee d t.o tra i n parents i n the "dc r s ''
and " don ' t s " of this act iv ity (Trelease , J985 ). How pa rents
read or listen t o thei r chi l d r en ma y be critical . Dr a wi ng on
Gordon ( 1976) . La ney and Na t t i v ( 1992) stated , "One can read
t o ch ildren i n a way t hat would make t he m never want to read
aga in , or . , . that could make t hem c limb back into one's lap
and ask for more" [ p , 2 09) .
Par e nts who ar e not fluen t readers need a s s i s t a nce in
"dev e Iopf n q the sk ill and, equally important , the co n fiden c e
to read to t he i r chi ldre n" ( ,J'ongs ma, 199 0 p , 5'22 ) . Te ac hers
need also to d iscuss with pa r ents the amount o f and b e s t t i me
to read (Silvern , 1985) . Pa rticular care should be g i ven to
training parents to make t his a "cog nitive" r a t her than a
"lis t eni ng " activity. This would include training in
respondir.g to t he ques tions and d i al ogu e posed by the ch ild
and asking questions a nd init ia ting dis cus s i on on what is
being read in a n attempt t o help the child extract meaning
from the story ( Silvern , 1985; Ne uman a nd Gal lagher , 1994 ) .
Li ke any skill , reading i s l earned be st when it is
pt"ac tised a l o t (R4s i n ski, 1994 ) . Once children acquire the
ski l l t o beg i n readi ng , parents sh ould be encou r aged to ensure
t hat thes e children get sufficient pr ac tice . Howeve r , it is
impo rtant that this p ractice be posit ive (TOpping , 1985 ) .
Toward th is end , teachers n e ed "to remind parents a bo ut t he
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difference bet....een pressur e and expectation and then to a s s is t
them in setting realistic s hor t - t e r m a nd lo n g- t e rm obje ct i ves
fo r their children - (Si l v e r n, 1985). Pa r ent s who shout ,
pounce on errors and emph a size pho ni c a nalysis an d synthe8is
c o rrec tions should be encouraged to use pr a i se for e ffort and
be t r a ined to he lp t he i r c h ildre n make greater us e of context
c l ues t o develop self-cor r e ction strategies (TOppi ng, 19 85 ) .
Encourag i ng c h ildren t o use pr edi c t ion and r i sk- t a ki ng
when reading sho ul d be a pa rt of th e sa me t ra i n ing program
(B Uc ha nan , 1986) • Sk il l i n us i ng extended parent-ch ild
inter a ctions around t he book o r story being r ea d s hould a ls o
be emph a sized ( Pi c ke ring, 1917 ) . To ensur e readi ng success,
teache rs ne e d to assist parents i n se lecting wort l".whiLe
reading lftaterial which me ets their children 's i n t er e s t and
r e ading levels t'rreteese , 1985).
Rasinski (1994) c l a i me d that , "c hildr e n spend an
incredibly small amount o f t ime read inq outside of school "
(p . l l). I n one study, he a dded , fifth -qra de stude nts reported
that they read l e s s than 20 minutes per day ; ho we ver, t hey
watch telev i s i on t wo ho urs da ily . Bec ause , as research
confirms, we l e a r n t o r ead by reading and a l arge v oi d e xis ts
in children's out -of - school read ing ex perienc e , Ra s in ski
conc l uded that "A treme n dou s oppor tunit y ex i s t s here fo r
i nc reasing r ead inq and im p roving readinq pe r fo r mance " t p . ] 1).
Refer r inq to resea rch do ne on parental i n volveme nt i n
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lite r a c y de v e lopme nt , Si l. v ern ( 1985 ) s tat e d, "e n i mpor tant
i mplication o f t his r ese a rch fo r teache rs is t hat t h ey s h ould
actively encour aqe an d as sis t par ent s in mak inq gr e a ter use of
librar ies a nd thei r re so u r ces" [p , 48 ) . Toward t his end , he
r e comme nded t hat i n forma t i.onal an d as sistan t pr oqrams i n v ol ve
both p a rent s and t he i r children and be underta ken a t th e
l i bra r y rath e r t ha n at s ome i nd i r ect facility so ur ce . A second
implication o f t h i s research , he s aid, i s for t eache rs t o
remind par ents of the cri tic al need fo r child ren to see
parents and o t her f amily members r ea ding.
Ras in ski and F r ederic ks ( 1 991) o ffered t he b est and th e
s econd best reading advi c e te ac he rs can qi v e to pa rents . The
best was the simp l e ac t o f re a dinq a l oud to th e i r chi l. d re n.
The se cond b est. was to cre ate a home envi ro nment t h at pr o motes
l iteracy qr o wth . Th is i nc l u ded advi ce on findinq the bes t t ime
and pla ce f o r a l l fami l y members t o re a d , prov iding home
l ibraries c o nta inin g readi nq ma t e ria ls f or a ll fa mi l y ll'.emb e rs ,
t he need f o r child r en t o s e e t h eir p a r ents r e ad , t h e ne e d for
a ll family membe r s t.o t a l k a bout. and share wh a t i s b e i ng read ,
the ne e d to c onnect reading .... i t h ev e r yday e xperie n ces and the
n e ed t o encourag e writing.
Aft er r e vi ewi nq re s ear c h on pa r en t - t e a ch er progr ams i n
reading , Si l ve rn ( 1 9851 concl uded , " i t is encour a g i ng to not e
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t hat info rmat i o n al and t r aining pr o gram s des igned to in s t ruct
par e nts about t h e t eac hing of readi ng and to e n courage thei r
act i v e pa rt i ci pation have resulted i n significa n t incre a s es in
t he r e ading attitudes an d achievemen t o f th ei r child r en {p ,
49) . webb et a l. (19 8 5 ) f ound th a t a most sig n i fic Llnt r esul t
of p arent al participa t ion in the t e aching of r ead i ng wa s t he
cha n g e i n p arent a l att itudes . For many , t he b a rr.ier o f - no c
Io'lIn t i nq t o i nt e r fer e n and "le avi n g it to the school" was
broken down as well a s the re lu ctance t o dis c u ss the wider
pra b 1 ems t he y e n c ounter wi t h thei;=- children .
With in t he pas t ten year s, an incr ea sin g number o f
parent s have wa nt ed to become close l y i nv o lved i n t h e
educ atio n of the ir chi l dren . I n many c ountrie s this desire
has b ee n i ncreasingly suppor t ed by legislati on givi ng parents
th e rig h t to be inv ol ved . More school t eac hers and
admini stra t ors are a l s o see i ng the cr i tical im por t a nc e o f
pare n tal i nvolveme nt i n lite rac y d evelopment (TOpping, 1987 ) .
As a r es u lt, "Gone ar e t he days wh en learning to re a d was a n
act ivity f i r ml y bas ed in schoo l s and contr olled by t eache r s .
Recen tly , ther e ha ve been ma n y success f ul at tempts to involve
parents in he l ping thei r children to rea d" (LOveday and
Simmons, 1988, p • 84 ) .
cr awing o n res e a rch do n e i n t he U. K. , Johnst on ( 1989)
sta t e d t h e followi ng c onc l usions : over 80\ of all pare nts we r e
wil1.ing to par t icipate in teach ing r ead i ng to t hei r c h H d ren
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( Newso n and Newson, 1977); parents , even in disadvantaged
homes , who rece ived speci fi c i nstruc t i o ns from t e ac he rs ,
mor e effective i n t e ac hi ng r eading to their children t han
we r e r emedia l t e ach e rs o r pa rents who did not receive s uch
inst r uct i ons (Ha ringey Pco j e c t , 1970 ' 5 ) ; parents who r e c e i v ed
s pecific guid a n c e from t e a c he r s we re successful in enhanc ing
reading skil ls f or several c hildren already identified
readi ng fai lures (South Oxford pro ject, 198 4 ) .
Ras inski (19 94) convincingly s tated that if he had to
ch oose an as pe ct of r eading education that holds the gr e a t e s t
promise fo r improv ing c hi l d r e n ' 5 reading, he would choose
get t ing parents i nvolve d i n their ch ildren' 5 literacy
deve l opmen t . Paren tal involvement does work , he adds . It
results in, "childre n reading more , which , i n t ur n , means
i mpro v ed reading performance and attitudes . And parents will
go t i nvolved i f we provide t hem with training, support , and
en c our a ge ment. When we do thi s , t hi s great potential for
r eading may finally be r ealized (p , 31) .
Such convincing d i sc ove r i e s would appear to have very
powerfu l i mplicat i o ns f or f acil itating the resolution of our
serious illiteracy problem. As Tizard et al. ( 1982) suggested
with reference to such re search findings , "staffing re sources
a t present allocated ... for remedial work in primary schools
mi ght bet ter be employed in organis ing contact and
co llaborat ion between c l a s s teachers and parents • .• o n
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sp ecific , practical teaching matters " [p , 14). This, they
imp ly, would place the emphasis on the prevention rather tha n
the cure of reading problems . As Weiser (1974 ) suggested,
"the ke y to improved reading skills may no t be i n the
classroom - it may be in the home" {p , 227) .
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CHAP TER III
SOURCES OF DATA, METHODS AND PROCEDURES
In~roduction
The mai n purpose of t hi s study was to involve parents in
a program of hi ghl y int e ract i ve r e ading practices t hat would
inform and t r a in them in how t o part icipate effectively in
parent-child book reading and to provide s upport for t he i r
at temp t s. If, as hypothesized, student s of pa rents exposed
t o the program made greater gains in reading comprehension,
r-ecept. Lve vocabulary and s ight vocabulary development than
children of parents who were not exposed , the program will be
judged to be effective and the findings wi ll have significant
pedagogical and policy i mplications for primary grade students
and t he i r parents and teachers . This chapter states the
hypo theses of t he study and describes how students were
se lected , the procedures followed i n the experiment and the
i nst rume nts used to collect data .
Hypothese s
The experimental des ign was se t up to test the following
hypotheses:
Hypotheses 1 : As a result of involvement in a highly
in t e r act i ve reading program wit h t he i r mothers,
"
experimental group of: grade two children will make greater
gains in reading comprehension than a control group .
Hypotheses 2 : As a result of involvement in a h ighly
interactive reading program with their mothers ,
experimental group of grade two children will make greater
gains in receptive vocabulary than a control group .
Hypotheses 3: As a result of involvement in a h ighly
interactive reading program with their mothers ,
experimental group of grade two children will make greater
gains in sight vccebufe i y than a control group .
Sample
This study was conducted in a primary school in the
conception Bay North area of Newfoundland during the 1993-94
school year. The school has four streams of students from
kindergarten to grade t hr ee. Students are bussed from
approximately a 20 kilometre radius from several rural
communities .
Students participating in this study were selected from
a population of approximately 80 students within the grade one
level in June, 1993. The sample (n=14) consisted of 3 matched
pairs tlf girls and 4 matched pairs of boys . One student from
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each pair was randomly p l aced in the e xpe r i me nt a l g ro up ( 0=7 ),
t he o t her was placed i n t he c o ntr o l group (n " 7).
Procedures
In J un e of 1993 , permission t o conduct t he study during
the 1993-94 school year was obtaine d from t he Sch ool Board
Di str i ct Superintendent and t he School Princ i pa l {Appen d i ce s
A and 5J . Pe rmiss ion to do t he study also was obta ined from
the Et hi c s Rev iew Committee of Memoria l univers ity .
A l e t t e r explain ing the need for t e s ting and reques t ing
permission t o do t he study was sent t o pa r e nt s o f al l 14
students imm~~d i at ely fo llowing t he opening of school in
Septembe r 1993 ( Appe nd i x C) . All 14 parents signed and
retur ned t he l e t t e r thus s i gnifyi ng their co nsent .
A pr e t e st- midt e s t - po s t t e s t - f o l l ow- up test co ntrol group
des ign with matching pairs was used for the study. In J une o f
1993 , t e ache r s of 80 grade one students matched seven pa irs of
students on the basis of ability in read ing, socioeconomic
status, gender and age . Abi l ity was determined by teacher
observations o f a student's overall performance in reading
t hr oughout t he grade o ne school year . Research shows a
s ignif i c a nt c o r r e l a tion ( a t the . a 1 level) between teacher
r a ti ngs through observations and s co r e s on standardized tests
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(Borg and Gall , 1989; Sharpley and Edgar , 198 6 ) . Socia -
economic status was determined by grade one teachers on the
basis of parental occupation and income . Al l students came
f rom working class homes with l ow i ncome levels . Because
these teachers had worked with these ch ildren an d t heir
pa r ents f or at lea st one schoo l year , they were in an
excellent position to ma tch s t ud ent s on these c ha rac terist ics.
This ma t c hing proce s s p ro duced three pa i rs o f g i r l s and fou r
pairs o f boys .
In sept embe r , 1993 , f o l l owi ng the init i a l t esting , o ne
member o f ea c h pa ir of stud e nt s was randomly a ss i gned to the
experi ment a l group ( 0""7) a nd the o ther t o the contro l group
( n=7 1. A lette r was sent to pa rents o f the experimental group
requ~sting permission for thei r c hildren t o be involved i n t he
interactive readinq program and for their cooperation du ring
the 14 week pr oject (Appen dix D). All seven parents signed
and returned t his lette r q i vinq co nsent t o be i nvo l ve d .
As a resul t of prior matchi nq . each s tudent in each
matched pa i r shou l d ha ve been closely comp a r a b l e with respect
to the contro l var i ables; therefore, i nitia l d iffe r e nc e s
between t he expe r imental and co nt rol qroup on t he d ependent
va r i ab l e s s hould have been reduced . Unde r these conditio ns ,
the small sa mp le s hou ld y i e l d the inf o r ma t i on sought more
efficiently than a larger s ampl e. This sh ould make t he s t ud y
mor e qu al itative an d analytical, a nd a llow t h e r e sea r ch er to
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make more ac curate conclus i ons. A statistical ana lys i s was
also done on t he confounding variables of group and gender
us in g pretest s co res t o co nfirm if matching significantly
equated the groups on the mat ch ing var i ab l e s at the outset of
the study .
Pretests
nrting a nd Eya1.l.l a Uo.n
admi nistered to both exper imental and
control groups i n September, 1993 , to establish initial
r e ad i ng comprehension , r ec e pt i ve vocabulary and sight
vocabulary levels. Shortly after , the program began fo r t he
experimental group.
AU 14 students wer e given a midtest on the dependent
variables during the seventh t o e ighth week interval of the
program and posttest at che end of the pr ogr am. About three
months a fter the program for t he ex perimental group had ended ,
a l l 14 students were give n a follow-up test to determin~ any
enduring effects of t he program . The s e repeated t e s t measures
were carried ou t to enable the researcher to monitor changes
as t hey occurred .
Pretest, midtest and posttests scores fo r e ach p a i r of
students were then compared and analyzed to d et e r mi ne i f the
exper ime ntal group made any ga ins over the control group in
readi ng comprehension , receptive vocabulary and sight
vocabulary ~ :Jr i ng each of t hese t ime i nt e r v a l s . Fol low -up
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test s cores were a lso ana lyzed to de t e rmi ne any endu r i ng
effects t he program ha d on t he ex peri menta l group . Before
maki ng conclus ions , imp l ications and r e c onmend at ions , all
scores , from pretest t h r ough to f o llow-up t e st , were fur ther
analyzed to co nfi rm whether any ga i ns mad e by t he exper imental
group were s t a tis t i c a l l y significan t on each o f the depende nt
va riables .
The student with the lowes t rea di ng abi li t y at pretest
time was also selected from t he e xperiment a l gro up a s well as
the o ne wi t h the h ighest ab i li ty . Comparisons of r aw SCOrl:'
gains from pretest to follow-up t est we r e then made for each
student on e ach o f t ' le de pe ndent variables t o determine
po s s i b l e effects the program cou l d have had on students o f
differing ability . Similar ly , to d i scover possible effect s
the pr ogr am had o n boys a s co mpar ed to g i r ls , t he me an gain s
made by the bo ys i n the exper ime nta l group between pretest and
fol low - up tes t t ime on e ach depe nde nt v a r i ab l e were c ompa r e d
to the mean qains made by the qi rl s in t he experimental gro up .
At the beginning a nd en d of the study a n assessment was
a lso ccnduceee on s tudents i n both experimental a nd con t r o l
groups to determi ne if t hi s !lighly i ntera c t i ve reading program
!lad any posit ive effects on the reading attitud es and hab its
o f t he students . At the end of the study, pa r e nts' reported
pe r ce pt i ons o f the e ffects of t he program on thei r children 's
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reading behaviour and their general reactions to the program
were analyzed .
Both large group meetings with parents and small group
meetings with individual parents and their children were
i ntentionally scheduled to take place in the schoo l 's r e s our ce
center where participants were surrounded with children's
li terature . This center has a collection of at least 10 , 000
children's books . For the purpose o f this study . the
researcher provided also approximately 500 personal copies of
children ' 5 books and many other books were selec ted from
reading resou rc e classrooms. Thi s pro vided an e xt en s i v e
variety o f children ' s literature to meet the ne eds an d
interests of each child .
The initial meeting with parents i n t he experimental
qroup was "<Ld during the third week i n September , 199 3. From
the outset , del iberate attempts were made to establish
parental identification with the prog r am. They were told that
the program would be a cooperative one ba sed on the
collaborations of all participants. Toward this end , thei r
coeme ncs , concerns and advice we r e sought t hroughout. Also,
at ':.empts were always made t hr ough questioning to -dr e w-
information from them be fore summar izing on t he flip cha r t .
'0
The informal s t yl e of t he meetings was also aimed at
encouraging parenta l relaxation and input .
The first part of t he meeting was taken up di sc ussing the
crucial role parents play in t he education of t he ir children ,
especially in l iteracy development , the advantages parents
have over regular teachers in the p r oce s s , and t he pressing
need for greater parent-teacher part nerships in attempting to
enhance children ' 5 reading abilities. This was followed by a n
ove r vi ew of the 14 week program.
The specific o b j e c tive s o f the program were discussed .
Pa rents were informed that as a result o f participating in
this pr ogr am, they should become more knowledgeable of or more
skilled i n :
( 1) the benefits of spending quality time in reading to their
c h ildren an d listening to and guiding their childn:n . s reading
( 2) the proce sse s of reading to their childre n a nd listening
t -:l their children's r e a di ng
(3) sel ecting the appropriate readi ng mat erials for their
children .
The se l ecti o n of s t udent s and the purpose fo r testing were
also e xp l a ined . An outline of e ach t e st Iotas presented an d the
a'9p rox imate time inter va ls t hey wou ld be adminis tered wer e
discussed.
About mid -way through the meeting, pa rents agreed o n
exact ly what was expected for the 14 week durat i on of the
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pro gr am. Thi s i ncluded pa r e nt - c hild book reading for a t leas t
15 mi nutes five nights per we e k . Children were requ ired to
read five books per week unde r t he d irection of their pa rents .
In addi t ion, parents were r e ques t e d to read three books per
week to thei r c hildren . A week ly horne r e ad ing log was
pr ovided for par e nts to r ecor d each r e adin g s ess i on (Appendix
E) . For the 14 week d urati on, parents also a greed to t ape
r e co r d one reading session per week . These t apes were
r e turned t o t he researcher and ex emi.ned on a wee kly basis t o
ensure t he re ading se s s i ons were carr ied out as demonstrated
and t he literature used was appropriate to the child' s readi ng
l eve l . Feedback and support of the t aped readings were given
to parent s by the researcher on a weekly basis . At t he end o f
this i nitial meeting all parents appeared to be very positive
t oward and committed to the pr ogram . I t was decided to hold
the next mee ting early in the fo llowing week.
The second meeting focused primarily on t he "hows ." o f
effective parent -Child boo k readi ng . At the beginning,
however, the benefits o f r e ading to children and listening t o
a nd guiding their read ing were d i s c u s s ed . Collaboration a l so
t ook place on the c r i t i cal import a nce of hav i ng appropriate
ch i l dr e n ' s li terature t o f acilitate these processes , and the
pr inciples of effective book s e l e ct i on . Th is led to a
discussion of the significant effects the quality of parent -
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child i nteractions can have on inc r e a s in g t he benefits of
reading t o and hearing ch ildren r e ad .
At this po int , emphasis was pl ac ed on gett ing parents t o
understand that t he bet ter they respond to what t hei r ch ildren
are trying to do when r e ad ing or listeni ng to s tor ies be ing
r e ad , t he more effective t hei r assistance will be . It was
explained that what ch ild r e n do i n these proc es s es is simp l y
t r y to get mean ing from writte n l anguage . As king qu e stion s
and initiating d i scuss ions before, during and after r e ad in g i s
a type of scaffolding that helps children i n t e gr ate f a mil i a r
background knowledge with new knowledge found in print and
t hereby derive meaning . I nt e r ac t i ons requiring children t o
predict and confirm what happens i n a story or book and sel£-
correct when necessary appear t o be most e ffective in
facilitat i ng the c hild's d r awing connections from the known to
the unknown .
It wa s also emphas ized that parents sh ould be mos t
effecti ve in facilitati ng the i r children's literacy
development if there are willing t o he lp when i t i s needed i n
t he way it is needed . The c hild s hould obviously determi ne
t he type and amount o f he l p needed as well as when it is
ne e ded. As a result, respond ing contingently t o children' s
questions would appear t o be t he most e ff ec t i ve i nt e r act i ons
parents could utilize in helping children wit h r e ad ing , It i s
truly individualizing ins truction i n re ading .
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Followi ng t hi s di s c us s i on , t he researcher read
unf amili a r c hi ldr en' 5 book to pa r e n t s to demonstrate
p r o cedur e s t o use for parent -chi ld book reading . Before
beginning, t he need t o ha ve a qu iet , relaxing time and place
fo r r ea d ing was emphasized . In the book read i ng process .
parents agreed to pretend they were grade two student s when
r e ading was in progress . They were encouraged to ask
ques tions t yp i c a l o f gr ade t wo s t ude nt s . On t imes , t he
researc he r would s top reading and ask why certain i nteractions
t ook place . Dur i ng these t i me s , parents discarded t he ir
i ma ginar y roles a nd participated in discussion.
Fr om t he ou tset , the researcher a s ke d parents t o predict
what the book mi ght be about by viewing the cover a nd reading
the t i t l e. The first page was viewed and a discussio n was
c ent r ed a ro und what t he y t hought might happe n in the story.
It was concluded t ha t these interactions would encourage
c hi l dr e n to use their background knowledge to make
predictions . The researcher continued by asking qu estions
s uc h as "Why do you think t hi s will happe n? Who do you think
will be i n the story? Where do you th i nk the story takes
place? " By discuss ing a book i nforma lly before reading i t ,
o r hear i ng it r ead, i t was c onc l ude d tha t s tudents would
become more i nt e r e ste d i n t he s tory and would want to read it
or he a r it read t o find if t he i r predictions an d expectations
a c tually take place . Talking this way before books a re read
"
a lso informally he l ps children to build an awareness of t he
way s t or i e s a re constructed .
Af t e r the f i rst few pages were read , pa r ents wer e
encou r a ged to discuss the e ve nt s and i de as presented so far i n
the s t ory to determine if their predictions we re co nfirmed o r
rej ected . In t his sense pred i ct i o n wa s c ons i de r e d as a s king
que s tions and comprehen s ion as rece ivi ng an swe rs . I f
pr e d i c t ions we r e f ound to be i ncorrect , praise was given for
effort . Parents we r e t he n asked t o pred ict andl or infer wha t
t hey th ink wi ll ha ppen ne xt . They were asked why they we r e
t hinking t his way as they discus s ed e xpe c t a t.ions a bout the
upc omi ng eve nts of the snory . Dis cussion con cluded t hat H
students ha ve followed and talked about the i deas , cnareceere
a nd e ve nts of the story every few page s dur i ng pa r e nt-c hild
reading , they sh ould be ab l e t o logically pred i c t what will
ha ppen . As they read or he a r, t hey pred i c t a nd confi rm , Le arn
ne w information and become mean ingfully i nvolved with t he
con t ent . Thi s process was cons i dered a very s ignificant pa r t
o f lea r ning t o r e ad .
Following t he r e ad i ng o f t he book , t he pro ce s s of <!l.!fk ing
i nferentia l , i nter pret ative , e val ua tive a nd a ppr ec i a t iv e types
of quest ions co nt i nued. These questions i nc lu ded: "What pa r t
of the stor y did you like best? What do yo u th ink will happe n
to t he mai n character? Do yo u t hink it was r i ght for he r
frie nds t o visit he r a t n ight? " Fo llowi ng the d i s c us s i on of
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these questions , parents were asked to thin k o f and to discus s
o th e r possible quest i ons o f etuo nature which wou ld e nhance
comprehension. A list o f possible questions parents cou l d ask
t o facil it ate r ea d i ng to an d wi th children was t he n g iven t o
each paren t (Appe n d i x F) .
Dur ing t he lat ter part o f t his meeting , t he researcher
led discussion on a nd demonstrated specific i nte r a c tive
techniques parents were r e c omme nded t o us e when helping t he ir
chi ldren identify unknown wor d s using children's l ite ra t ur e .
The r e se ar c her found t hat parents nee ded much qu i.d anc e and
instruction in t hi s area . As a result , a hand-out c ont aini ng
t hese strategies wa s qa ven to parents (Appe ndix G). from the
beg inning , it was concluded that if a child is hav ing
diff iculty readi ng many words on a page, t his part icula r book
is too dif f i cul t . It is very important tha t books c hi ldre n
read are at both the i r int er e s t a nd re ad ing leve ls.
The c o ns enau s was t ha t traditionally when a child c a.me to
a difficult wor d during par e n t - c hi l d reading , t he c hild was
as ke d to " sound it out " . The researcher pointed ou t that
while phonics is an i mpo r tan t part o f reading, it tends t o
de t ract from the c hild ' s de r iving meani ng from the story or
book , t he primary goa l of r eading. At".empts should be made
not t o allow miscues to i nt e r r upt the child's meaning a nd
c aus e the c hild to l o s e the thread of i t . To produce
inde pe ndent r eaders who monitor and s e lf - c o r r ec t as they r e ad ,
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a series of s trategies were recomme nd ed t o be tr i ed before
ask ing the c hUd to · s ou nd it out; " ,
( 1) si~.e:
Deliberate s i l e nc e fo r fi ve to ten s ec on ds is an
e ffective one-to-one inst ru ctional techniqu e. It prov ides
time for the child to question a nd t hink a nd a cha nce to s e lf -
correct and develop greate r independence and self-con fide nc e .
( 2 ) SUhs.t.ilu.t.ing
Advi se t he c hild t o put i n a wo rd t hat would make s e ns e
and then r e ad a head to see if it doe s . Sometimes , children
mak e s ubstit ut i o ns wi thout r eali zing i t. I t is i mpo rta nt to
help t hem r e a lize that i t is not necessa ry t o c ome to a
sta nd s t ill over un f amil i a r wor d s . Substituting other word s
that make eenee is acceptable i n o rder to continue the flow of
r e ad ing . As k i ng c hildren to us e words t he y t hink would make
s e nse in the sentence a l s o prompts them t o really t hink abo ut
the mean ing o f what they have r ead . If they c a n offer wor d s
tha t make sense , i t show s the y ha ve been thinking about the
sto r y as t hey re ad a nd hav e a goo d understandi ng of wha t it is
ab out .
( J I B.eL.un.ning
Requ es t t he ch ild t o go ba ck t o t he be ginning o f t he
sentence , or par agraph , an d t ry it agai n. The c hild should be
encou raged t o r e r u n when position in read i ng is lost , un kno wn
words a re enccurrte r ed o r co nfus i on in mean ing occu r s.
"( 4) Blinking
This is simply reading ahead . When the child encounte rs
an unknown word en courage t he child to say "blank , " r e ad on,
and then go back to try possibilit ies that. might fi t.
(5) B.e~-'ll.l..ing
Use comments like, "You had t r ouble with t hat word a f e w
minutes a go or yes terday. Ca n you remember ?"
(6) P jctpre c lues
Encourage the chi l d to us e pictur e s in books to help
figu re out what the word could be .
Parents were reminded a lso to be positive t oward t he i r
children 's reading, t o give praise and en couragement f or r i sk
tak ing, making pre':iictions , self-correc t i ng, and discuss ing
ideas, characters and events of the story . When children
experience difficulty and try to work out t he trouble spots ,
t hey were advised also to focus on what zhe Lr c hi l dr e n are
doing well or attempting to do , rema in lov i ng and su ppo r tive
a nd not t o get frustrated or be come critical. Comme nt s such
as the fol lowi ng were suggested:
(11 "Goo d for you . I like the way you t ri e d t o work t hat
out . n
(2) . "That was a good try . Yes, t ha t word would make sense
there . "
( 3 ) " I like the way you looked at t he p icture to hel p
yourself . "
"(4) NI like the way you went back to the be ginning of t he
s e nten c e a nd tried i t aga in. Tha t ' s what good reade r s d o . "
(5 ) " Yo u are becoming a good r e ad er . I ' m p ro u d o f you . "
During the next meetings , t he researcher met wee k ly wi t h
e ac h pa rent an d c hild se parately on a n ap pointme nt bas is . At
t he beginn ing o f e ac h me e t i ng, c hild r e n we r e g i ve n time to
select t he weekly qu o t a of books the y w1s hed t hei r paren ts to
read t o t hem and othe r s whi ch they wanted to read to their
pa rents . Thi s ga ve the r e s e a r c he r a n opportunity to review
wi t h each individual pa r ent t he key points involved i n the
p ro gr am and r e s po nd t o any question s , pr o b l ems or concerns any
parent mi ght ha ve had . Toward the e nd of each meeting , the
par e nt a nd the r esearcher sc r ut inized the books the c hild had
sele c t ed an d assis t ed the c hi l d wi t h f urthe r selection where
nece s s a r y. Weekly me e t i ngs o f t his na ture co nt i nu ed fo r t he
dur a t ion o f t he s t udy .
As the pro gram progressed, t he researcher also us ed these
mee t ings t o give individu al feedbac k to t hl>! taped r e a d i ng
sessions , disc uss problems a nd successes experienced and g ive
pa rent s praise for ef f orts made . In addi tion to weekly
appo intme nts I parents were encouraged to c ont a c t the
r es e archer at home i f any ques tions a rose . s upport and
e ncoura ge ment were t herefore pr ovided l:.hrougho ut t he dura t i o n
of the program as need ed. This ongoing support and
co mmunic a t ion wi t h pa rents played a n impo r t a nt role i n
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obtaining cooperat ion an d c onsistent par t i cipation t hr o ugho ut
the study .
Students i n both t he exper imen ta l a nd control g r ou ps
received regular c l as s r oom read ing ins truction t hro ughout the
p ro ject. It was assumed t hat pa r e nt s provided the homework
assistance as u s ua l . parents of t he con t rol group we r e not
aware t heir ch ildren were i nvo l ved in a at. udy , No informati on
was provided t o them o t h e r than what was conta ined in the
init ial l ett e r t o parents requesting permission to do t he
necessary testing (Appendix C) . Teachers were aware o f a
reading project carr ied out by the researc her, but were
g iven any details . They were inst r ucted t o d irect any
inquiries t o the researcher .
Testing and Evaluation Instrumen ts
Gat ti.=.Ma.c..Ginit.lLRe.illn9-'l'-es.t
Reading comprehension was measured us i ng the reading
comprehension component o f the Gslt.e.5.=Mac..G.ini.t..ifLRe.a.ctinq _Te s.t
(GH) (2nd Canadian Edition , 1992 ) . Canadian no rms were
developed for this edition in 19 90- 91 . Thi s tes t was group
administered using level 8 , f orms 3 ' 4 . Fo r m 3 was used for
pretesting and midtest ing: form 4 was used for t he posttest
and fo llow-up test . Each form of the t es t consists of 46
passages accompanied by three pictures.
' 0
St ude nt s a r e r eq uire d to r ea d each passage and cb oc se t he
pic t ur e whi c h illustra t e s this p<ls sage or a nswer s a ques t i on
a bo ut i t . The first are simple senten c es which qradu all y
inc r ea s e to l o nge r lllOre dif f i cu lt pas sages . Stude nts be gi n
a t item o ne a nd con tinue ,:h r oug l'l t he test at the i r own speed
f or 35 min utes . To calculate t he r aw score , co rrec t r es pon se s
a re tot a lled . Tables are provided i n the test manua l to
c on ver t t he r aw sco r e s to T- scores , pe rce nti l e ranks, gr ade
eq uiva lent s , s ee nr nee , and extended s cales s c ores. For t he
purpose of th i s study , on l y the raw scores were us ed .
e.e abody Picture VO"~
Th e..-.£e_4b2dy P i ct ure VQc a bJlJa r y Te n Rev ise d Ed i ti oD
(PPVT) (Dunn .. Dunn , 198 1 ) was u sed to measur e oral l an gu age
re ce ptive voc abu lary. This t e st was standardized using a
s ampl e of c hi l dre n a nd youth , and a sele c t ed sa mple o f adu lts
in t he Uni t ed States. I t c a n be used f or s ubject s whose a ges
range from 2 1/2 ye ar s t o 40 ye ar s o f ag e . Recommen de d
s tart i ng point s c o r r espond with ag e and are cod ed to the l eft
of t he i t ems on t he i nd i vi dua l t e s t r ec or d s hee t . This
in d iv i dually admi nis tered picture t e st con t a i r s t wo pa ralle l
forms, Land M. Fo r m L was used for :)r e t e s t i ng and
midt esting ; f o rm M was us ed for posttesting and f ollow- up
t e s ting . Both forms co nt ai n 175 t est i t ems whi ch range i n
o r de r of in c r eas i ng difficu lty . St udents are show n plate s
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containing four different p rc tures and are requi red to select
the p icture which best illustrates the meaning of a word
spoken by the examiner. Because of this response method. it
is not necessary that students be able to read .
To calculate a raw score, a basal and a ceiling must be
established. To arrive at a basal, the examiner begins a t the
recommended starting point for the age of each child and
continues until the first error is made . If eight or more
consecutive correct responses are made, a basal has been
established . If, however , the starting point is too high and
a basal is not reached , testing continues backwards until the
eight consecutive correct responses are made . Testing then
continues forward until the child makes six errors in eight
consecutive responses to arrive at a ceiling. The last item
becomes the ceiling item.
To compute a student 's raw score, all errors between the
ceiling item and the highest basal are SUbtracted from the
ceiling item. All items below the highest basal are counted
as correct . Tables are provided in the manual which convert
raw scores to standard score equivalents , percentile renke ,
stanines and age equivalents. For the purpose of this study,
raw scores were used.
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S--l.o-s~a1....Re.Ml~f;
The S~o--ss.o.n......Q.t:~e.a.din.~e.ll(S) (19€3) was administered
to measure each s tudent's level o f ::o i gh t vocabulary. A
r e lia b il ity coe ffic ient of . 99 shows that t hi s test can be
us e d at frequent int erva l s . This test consists of 10 graded
lists of 20 isolated words, rang ing from List P (Primer level)
to hi gh school. List P is recommended for the first f e w
months of grade one , and list 1 for the z-emaLnde r of grade
one . Li sts 2 t o 8 correspond t o each g r ad e level; however,
list 9 is recommended for high schoo l .
Each o f these lists was enlarged and placed on bris tol
board and presented to each student, one at a time. Chi ldren
be gan at a list where i t was expected they could pronounce all
20 words cor r ec t l y. If thi s list were too difficult, or even
i f t he child missed one word, the researcher went ba ck until
a lis t was reached where all 20 words were pronounced
correctly . After the s tarting list wa s determined , the test
c o nt i nue d into more advanced lists un til the stopping list was
reached where a chi ld was una bl e to pronoun ce all 20 words.
Five seconds were g iven to pronounce each word; each
mispronounced o r omitted word was co unted as an error .
A ch ild's raw score was computed by add ing the total
number of words pronounced correctly in all lists. Also,
wor ds be low the begi nning list were automatically given c redit
and added to this totaL Half of this r aw sco r e determine d a
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child' s reading level. For ea s y reference a nve r s io n t a b le
was provided whi ch c hances t he r aw s core t o a r e ad i ng l e ve l or
grade equivalent sc ore . For e xample, a r aw s c ore of 42
indicates a r eading l e ve l of 2 . 1 o r the fi rst mo nt h o f grade
t wo . Aga in , for the purpose o f th is s tudy , on ly the row
scores wer e used .
To determine the e f f e c ts of the program o n ch ildren's
attit udes and interests t oward s r e ad i ng, an ada pt a tion of t he
I nve n t o r y of R~tlJ.d.edeveloped by Vogt e t a 1. (cited
in Howes , 196 3) was administered t o eac h s t udent in c ont ro l
and experimental groups at t he beginning o f t h e s tudy a nd
three months f o l l owi ng the end o f t he program ( Ap pe nd i x H) .
A "yes " response on this Inventory reflec ted a pos i tive
attitude towards r e ad i ng, a "no - respo nse ref lected a nega t iv e
attitude .
All seven parents of the experimental group filled ou t a
bl: ief questionnaire at the e nd of t he pr ogr am s ignifying their
perceptions of the e ffects o f t he program on their ch ildren 's
reading be hav iours and their general reaction to t he program
(Appe ndix Il . This quest ionnaire was de veloped specif ically
f o r thi s purpose by the researcher .
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CHAPTER IV
FINDINGS AND IN~ERPRE'l'A'I'IONS
Int.rod uction
This chapter has fo ur ma i n purposes. First , the findings
of the statistical a nalysis o f the dat a collected for t he
study wi ll be presented and i nt e r p r e t ed . Se cond, the r e s u l t s
will be discu s sed i n terms o f the hypotheses o f t he study and
relat e d r e s e a r c h find i ng s. Third, t he effects of t he program
on s tudents of differing abilities and gender and on students '
attitudes towards read ing will be presented . Finally , the
r eactions of parents i nvolved i n the program wi ll be analyzed.
The statistical analysis o f collected data wi ll be
c on ducted pr imari ly t o f ulfill t wo purposes . Fi.rst , it will
be used to i nve s t i ga t e t he validity o f t he design model used
in t he s t udy. second , it will serve as a basis to determine
whether an y o r al l of t he t hr e e hypotheses wi l l be accept~d or
re jected .
Because the researcher was unable to randomly select
stude nt s into each of the control and e xpe r i me nt a l groups at
the o utset o f the study , i t was impossible to completely
control f or the e ffects of pot en tia l c o n f ou nd i ng va r i a b l e s .
Control was therefore established by us i ng a matching
procedure o n t he basis o f age, gender , socio-economi c status
and ability. Although matching re duc e s initial differences
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between the e xperimenta l and control groups on t he dependent
variables, it rarely completely eliminates t hem (Bo r g a nd
Ga ll , 1999 ) . As a r e s ult, the i nve s t i ga t o r had t o determine
whe ther the re lat ionships between the group and gender
variables on the o ne han d , an d the pretest scores on reading
compr ehe ns i on, r e cept ive vocabulary and sight voc abula r y on
the other , were not significant or effectively ze ro ,
In an alyzi ng the dat a and i nter preting the findings
t owa r ds the pr op o s ed e nds, s everal statistic a l procedures we r e
used . Desc riptive statistics wer e obtained f or the t h r ee
depend ent variables , r e ad i n g comprehension (GM), receptive
vocabulary ( PPVT ) an d sight vocabulary ( 5) . six o ne - way
ANOVA5 we r e conducted , t hr ee by gender and th ree by group , on
pretest sc ores fo r each depe nd e nt var iable (GMl, PPVTl and 51 )
t o confirm t he validity of the de s i gn of the study . Three
sets of ANOVA5 we r e comp leted to estimate the effects of gr oup
membe r s h i p , contro l and exper imenta l , on each o f the three
dependent var i able s at midtest , posttest a nd fo llow-up test
int e r vals (GM2, GM3 , GM4; PPVT2, PPVT3, PPVT4. 52 , 53 , 54 ) .
To f ur the r su ppor t the results of t hese ANOVAS, a correlat ion
a na l ys is was c ond uc t e d i n which eac h variabl e i n the d ata set
(Group , Gend e r , GMl , GM2 , GM3 , GM4 , PPVTl , PPVT2, PPVT3,
PPVT4, 5 1, 5 2 , 53 , 54 ) was co rre lated wi th every othe r
va riable .
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At the co nc l us i on o f the statistica l ana lysis, the
resu lts of the 11l'l.eD..t.0 r y of Rea d i n~ were a nalyzed to
s e e what e ffec ts t h e program had an chi ldren's desire to read .
Finally , t he res ults of the qu e st i onna i r e completed by pa r en t s
were ex amined t o ascerta in parents' perceptions o f t he
prog ram , includ i ng t hei r perceived effects on ch ildren' 5
r e ading be ha viou r s.
Descripti ve Stat i stics
There is virtually no difference be tween t he mean for
boys ( 12. 250) and the mean f o r girls (12 .66 7) on the Gates
MacGinitie Reading pr e t e st (GMl) (Ta b l e 1 ). Very little
diffe rence also e xis ts be tween the means for gender on t he
sfcsson Oral Re a d i ng pretest (51 ) . Similarly, on ly s mal l
differences exist between the means for co ntrol and
e xper i men t a l gr oups on t he same two pretests (GMl and 51)
(Table 2 ) . It therefore seems that at the outset of this
e xper imen t, both ge nder an d group membership were not
d isc r iminatory factors as f a r as reading c omprehension and
sight vocabulary were co nc erned .
The mean s for t he co ntrol group (82 .286) and the
ex perimental group (85 .714) also e Xhibit , on l y a slight
difference for t he peabody Picture Vocabulary pretest (PPVT1)
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(Table 2) . The meana on this same test f o r boys ( 79 . 7501 and
girls (89 .667), however, display a difference of about t o
points (Table 1). It t he r efo r e seems t ha t contro l and
experimental groups were signif icantly equated on r ec e pt i ve
vocabulary at the beginning o f the study; however, boys and
girls were significantly different on this variable .
Table 1
~aL.SJ:D~Y-Gender
~ Gir.llHn::'61
Variable Mean S .D. Mean S .D .
GM1 12 .250 6.798 12 .66 7 5.007
PPVTl 79 .750 9.603 89 .661 5 .538
51 27 .625 17.004 32.667 27 .493
Ho..t..!i!...... GM:::t Gates MacGinitie Reading Test; PPVT :: Peabody
Picture vocabulary Test; S = s losson Oral Reading Test; suff ix
1 • pretest .
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'I'ab l e 2
Pret es t Scores by Gro up
Variable
GM1
PPVTl
51
----CQ~ ~perimeotal ( 0 _ 7 l
Mean S .D . Mea n S.D.
12 .143 5.210 12 .714 6 .8 97
82.286 9 .861 85.714 9. 232
27.429 15.59 B 32 .143 26.935
Note___ GM '" Gates MacGinitie Reading Test; PPVT :::: Peabody
Picture vocabulary Te s t; S = Slossen Oral Re ad i ng Test ; suffix
1 '" pretest.
&ea.d.ing COlllprehensi oD
Comparisons of the means for GMl , GM2 , GHJ , an d GM4 f o r
control an d e xperimental g r oups s how that both groups made
steady gains in reading comprehen s ion from pretest through to
follow-up test (Table 3 ; Figure 1 ) The greate st gains .
however . occur red beeveen t.he pretes t and mid test fo r both
group s . Fo r the c o nt r ol group the gain a lmo s t dou bled ; for
t he exp erimenta l group it mo r e t ha n dou bled. One explanation
f or this i s the p retest was gi ven in s ep tember a nd whe n this
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test is given early in the schoal year rather t ha n a month or
two into the s c hool year , t he fall nor ms t end to unde r e s t i ma t e
student achievement (MacGinitie & MacGinitie , 1992). It
appears that the pretest scores f or each group s hould be
higher than actually shown . What is most important for t h i s
study , however, is this difference is co ns istent for each of
the groups .
Comparisons of the mean gai n s from GMt through t o GM4
show that the experimental group ach ieved consistent ly highe r
than the control group (FiglJre 1; Table J) . The total mean
gain for the experimental group from GM t to GM4 was 28 .30; for
the control group it was 16 . 87 (Table 3) . Also, the gain f or
the control gr oup from GM2 to GMJ was 2.86; however, for the
experimental group this ga in was 9 . 70. This would seem to be
quite a plus for t he treatment provided. These gains
definitely lend support for accepting hypothesis one .
It is also interesting t o note that when the follow-up
test (GM4) was given three months after t he program ended, the
experimental group made a gain of 5 .30 as compared to a ga in
of 2 .44 for the con trol gro up (Table 3) . This tends to show
that the program had enduring po sitive effects with respec t to
reading comprehension. However , the gain from GM3 to GM4
(5.30) for the experimental group was abo ut five points l e s s
t han the gain from GM2 to GM3 (9.70) . This tends to support
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the need for a l o nger period of parental assistance from
teachers as far as helping children with reading comprehension
is concerned .
'l'able 3
Control I n=7\ ~mental t n - 7 1
Variable Mean S .D. Gain Mean S.D . Gain
GMt 12 .14 5.21 1 2. 71 6 .90
GM2 23 .71 6 .47 11.57 26 .01 8.29 13.30
GM3 26.57 7 .35 2.86 35.71 6.37 9.70
GM' 29.01 7.64 2 .44 41.0 1 3 .46 5.30
Total Gain 16 .87 Total Gain 2 8 . 3 0
N2..t~.. GM" Gates MacGin itie Reading Test; suffixes 1 ,2,3,4
pretest , midtest , posttest, and follow- up test,
respectively.
Gates·MacGlnitie Read ing Test_ _ _ _ r.~;:;;;;;;:;'"";;;;_;==::T=--------10 1
Conlrol
Experimental
GMI
12 .14
12 .71
GM2
23 .71
26 .0 1
GM3
26.5 7
35.7 1
GM4
29 .0 1
4 1.0 1
Gates-MacGlnltie Reading Te st
12 5
100
j 75
~
c 5 0~
GM4GM2
o+---+----l--.......
GMI
Tesling Periods
Ftqure1. Comparisons of Mean Gains onGares-MacGinile Test Scores
by Group
M2N... GM = Gates-MacGinitoTest; suffixes 1, 2. 3, 4 = pretest,
mldtest, posttes t and follow-up lest , respectively.
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R~.pt.iye yocabulaq
Comparisons of the means fo r PPVT1, PPVT2, PPVT3 and
PPVT4 sh ow a steady increase o ver time for bot h experimental
and cen t.rot grou ps i n receptive vocabulary (Tab l e 4; Figure
2 ) . The experimental group, however, made over twice as many
gains as the control group from pr e t e s t to midtest and from
midtes t to posttest. Fr om posttest t o follow-up test , the
gains for the experimental group ov er the control group were
even gr eater . Th i s accounts for quite a substantial total
ga i n f or the experimental group (22.58) over the control group
(6.85) . I t therefore seems that the second hypothesis f or
thi s s t urly will be accepted.
Con trary to what might be expected , the gains for bot h
experimental and co nt rol groups were slightly l e s s from
mi dtes t (PPVT2) to posttest (PPVT3) t han from pretest (PPVT1)
to midtest (PP VT2). As was t he case with the Gates _MacGjnjtle
'l'.eat. results, t his may be due to slightly inappropriate t iming
for test administration. Again, what is most significant for
t his study i s these slight di f f e r e nc e s are consistent for each
of t he groups .
It is also interesting to note that the experimental
group made the greatest gains on the follow-u p test (PP VT4)
th ree months after the t reatment had ended (Table 4; Figure
2). One explanation f or this could be a "l a g ged" effect,
which means the effects o f t he program mi ght not have been
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fu lly felt until mont hs after it was t e r mi na t ed . Th is a l s o
suggests that paren ts co ntinued wi t h the t reatme nt after
the program ended .
Tabl e 4
~LQ.L.Heang f or Pr et. eS.L .tJu;o_ugL t O--I:ol1 ow=U1L 're s t ..
S cores on Pe a b o dy ~~t._b~U<l:MUll
C o ntro l I 0 ...7)
var iable Mean 5.0 . Gain Mean S .D . Gain
P PVTl 82 .29 9 .86 85 .71 9.23
PPVT2 85 .57 10 .13 3 .28 93 .01 8 .33 7 .30
P PVT ) 87. 86 6.87 2.29 98 .86 7 . 4 3 5 . 8 5
PPVT4 89 .1 4 9 .49 1.28 108.29 7 .57 9 . 43
Total Gain 6 .85 Total Gain 22 .58
Il<rt<L. PPIJT= Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test; suffixes
1 , 2 , 3, 4 = pretest , midtest, posttest and follow-up t e s t ,
respectively .
Peabod y Picture Vocabul ary Test
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Control
Experimental
PPVTl
82 .29
8 5 .7 1
PPVT2
85 .57
93 .01
PP VT3
87 .8 6
98 .8 6
PPVT4
89 . 14
108 .29
Peabody Pictur e Vocabul ary Test
12 5
100
j 75
~
e 50
~
25
0
PPVTt PPVT2 PPVT3 PPVT4
Testing Periods
Figure 2. Comparisons of Mean Gains on Peabody Test Scores by
Group
tl.21.!iL. PPVT = Peabody Test; suffixes 1, 2, 3, 4 =pretest, midtest,
posttest and follow-up test, respectively.
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s.igb~.&;<"'_b..\l1al"Y
Both experimental and control groups also made steady
gains on sight vocabulary from pretest through to follow-up
test (Table 5); however, the gains were considerably greater
for the experimental group (Figure 3) . This should certainly
favour accepting hypothesis three of the study .
The large gain for the experimental group over the
control group from 5 1 to S2 (Table 5) could partially be
exp lained by the fact that the experimental group had about a
five point advantage at the outset of the study t hi s
variable . Most of the ga in, however, would seem to have
resulted from the effectiveness of the program on this
variable at the earlier stages of the stUdy .
The enduring positive effects of the program is also
noteworthy for this variable . The gain from 53 to 54 for the
exper imental group after the treatment had ended was greater
than the gain from. 52 to 53 whe n the treatment was in
progress . Again, thi s could have been caused by a "lagged"
effect o f the treatment. It also suggests that once the
parents were trained to ass ist their children , they not only
had the interest and desire but also the ability to operate
independently.
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Table 5
Co.mpads..l2ll.8.......o.f....Jfe.ans fo r Pr etest through t o Follaw-up Test.
S_(;.oI'.e..ILl2n-Sl~.9..t..-b~
Experimenta l fn=lJ-
Variable Me an S .D . Gain Mean S.D . Gai n
51
5 2
53
54
27.4 4 15.60
34. 29 18 . 66 6.8 5
44 .96 21.44 10 . 5 7
56 .43 27 .98 11. 57
32 .14
49 .14
70.14
10 0 . 14
26. 93
29. 00
2 5 . 88
32 .92
17 .00
21.00
30 . 00
Tota l Gain 28 . 99 Total Gain 68 .00
No..t&...- s =- s t ce scn Or al Reading Test ; suffixes 1 , 2,3 , 4 -
pre test, mi dtest, p09ttest a nd fol low-up t e s t , respectively .
According t o these s tat istics, it therefore appears that
no biasing f ac t o r s existed betwe e n experimental and contro l
groups at t he beginni ng o f t hi s study and the design of t he
study seems to be sound . They also supply very convincing
evidence t hat all t hree hypot heses of the study will indeed be
accepted.
Siosso n Oral Reading Test
' 0 7
-----;:;;-=~=-:-:-:;;-:-::=-:------
Control
Experimental
51
27 .44
32 .14
52
34.29
49. 14
5 3
44 .86
70 .14
54
56 .43
100.14
Siosson Oral Re~('f ! l':g Test
125
848'82
o +-- - -+- - - -!-- - .....
8 '
Testing Periods
Figure3. Comparisons of MeanGains on Slosson Test Scores by Group
tl2.l..e... S = Stosson Test ; suffixes 1, 2, 3, 4 = pretest, midtest, pastlest
and follow-up lest, respectively.
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Analys is of Va rianc e
A series of ANOVAS were d esiqned to accomp lis h two
sp ec if ie pu rpos es : ( 1 ) to co nfirm whethe r o r not th e two
d ichotomous var iables , gen d e r and group, were b ias i ng f a c tors
a t th e be gi nn i ng of the stud y a nd (2 ) to re ject or ac cept any
o r all of th e three hypot he s es o f th e study .
The sign ificanc e l eve l f o r these ANOVAS was set 1n
advance at 0 . 1. Th is level ( p < 0. 1) is an a cceptable c ut
off for e xploratory s tudies invo lving small s ample s izes su c h
as t h i s (Borg &; Gall, 1989).
Ge nder a ndG~
The one way ANOVAS designed on pretes t (raw ) scor es and
gend e r indica te a no d if f e r en ce l evel of s ignificance for GM l
a nd 5 1 at the cut o ff leve l of 0 . 1 ( Ta ble 6). I t c a n
t here f ore be confirmed t hat gende r d i d no t seem to be a
discr i mi natory fa ctor at t h e outset of t hi s e xp er i men t as f a r
a s r e ading comp rehen sion and sigh t voc a bu lary were c oncerne d.
The ANOVA5 for group and GM, l , PPVTl an d 5 1 (Ta ble 7 ) ind icat e
tha t the nu l l hypothesis of no dif fe r ence be tween t he
exp erimental and control groups on r e ad i ng comprehen sion ,
r ec ept rve vocabu l ary a nd sigh t vo c abu l a ry a t t he outs e t ot t he
study c a nnot be re jec ted .
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Table 6
AlliUys i s o f VariilD-~e..L....~~and.J!r.e _te8t_5cOreS _
- --- - - - - -- - - - --_ ._-- -
Variable Source 55 OF M5
GHI .595 . 5 9 5 .016
448 .833 12 ]7 .403
PPVTl 337.167 337. 167 5.06 5 ·
798 .833 12 66. 5 6 9
51 87.149 87. 149 . 180
5803 .208 12 483 .601
Ho..t&.... Source 1 '" between groups , Source 2 .. with in groups .
•p< 0.1
The same conclus ion , however . ca nnot be reached for PPVTl
and gender (Tab l e 6) . I n this case , t he differences betwee n
boys and girls are significant at the 0 . 1 level. This mea ns
that gi r ls , who had the higher mean on t h i s test (Tab le 1 ),
had significant advantages ove r bo ys in terms of receptive
vocabula r y when t hi s study began .
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Ta b le 7
Analyl ia......o.L.Yl.d. anc;e . GrQup and P r et e s t Score s
Variabl e Source 55 OF MS
GM1 1 . 143 1.1 43 .03 1
448.286 12 37 . 3 57
PPVT l 41 . 1 43 41. 143 . 45 1
1094 . 8 57 12 91.2 38
5 1 77 . 786 77. 7 8 6 . 16 1
5912.571 12 484 .3 81
"o_t_~_ So urce 1 .. between groups . Sour c e 2 . .....i thin gr oups.
~uu..cr......
The three hypo t hese s for thi s s t udy were as follows :
Hypotheses 1: As a r es ul t ot involvemen t in a high ly
i nte r act ive r e ad ing p ro gram wi t.h t he ir mot he r s ,
expe rimen t a l group of grade t wo c hildr en ....il l make grea t e r
gains in reading comprehen sion than a control group .
I II
Hypotheses 2 : As a result o f involvement i n a highly
i nt e r a ctive reading program with their mothe rs,
experimental group of gr a d e two children will make gr e ater
gains i n r ec e pt i ve vo c abu l a r y t han a c ont ro l qrcup ,
Hypotheses 3 : As a result o f invol vement in a h i ghly
i nteractive reading program with their mothers ,
experimental gro up of grade t wo chi ldren will make gr e a ter
gains in s ight vocabulary t han a control gr ou p .
One way ANOVAS us ing raw scores fo r reading c omprehens i on
by group were done at fou r different intervals - pretest,
midtest, po s t t e s t a nd f o l l ow- u p test. The r e l a tions hips
between group membership and GMl and GM2 were not signl f i ean t
(Table 8) . By posttest t ime (GM)), however, the differen ce s
were significant at the 0.1 leve l and the alternative or
research hypothesis was supported. By the t ime o f t he fo llow-
up test, the gap between the experimental and c ont r ol g r oups
has widened and the differences ver e s ignificant at; t he 0 . 01
level. Thi s supported the enduring positive e ffects of th e
treatment. Hypothesis 11 was t her e f o r e accepted .
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Tabl e 8
Ana.lYll.iJL~ax.i..B~~ a nd G3t,e s -MacGinHie Te st Scores
Variabl e Sour c e 55 OF MS ETA "'A2
GMl 1. 143 1. 14 3 . 031 . 05 0 . 00)
44 8 .286 12 37 .357
GM2 18.28 6 18 . 2 8 6 . 331 . 164 . 02 7
663 .42 9 12 55 . 2 8 6
GM' 29 2 . 571 1 292 . 571 6 . 190 * . 5 83 . 340
567 .1 43 12 47. 262
GM' 504. 000 1 50 4.000 14 . 33 2'" . 7 38 .544
42 2 . 000 12 35.167
No.tL Sour ce 1 ::: be twee n groups, Sou rc e 2 "" wi thin gro ups .
• p< 0 .1, **p< 0.01
The on e way ANOVAS de signed for re ce ptive and sigh t
vocabu lar y yielded s i milar re s ul ts . PPVT2 (Table 9) and 82
(Tab l e 10) and group members hip were not s i gnifi cant at the
0 .1 level , but acc ord ing t o th e in c re as in g F-ratios, t he
findi ngs were in t he hypothesi2ed di rection . Howeve r , f o r
PPVT) and 5) the d i fference s be t ween c ont rol an d e xper ime ntal
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groups were significant at the 0. 1 level with the gap ...:idening
and becoming significant at the 0 .0 1 for PPVT4. Hypotheses #2
and '3 were t herefore accepted .
Tabl e 9
An alysis of varialUO.e..LG.t'2l.I1L..am:l.~~r_es.
variable Source 55 OF MS
PPVTl 41.143 4 1. 143 . 4 5 1 . 190 . 036
1094. 857 12 91.238
PPVT2 193 .143 193 . 143 2 .247 . 397 . 158
1031. 714 12 85 .976
PPVT) 423.500 423 .500 8.281· . 6 39 . 408
613 .714 12 51.143
PPVT4 1282 .571 1 1282 .572 17 .405" . 769 . 592
884 .286 12 73 .691
~ Source 1 = between groups, Source 2 • within groups .
. p< 0 .1 , **p< 0 .0 1
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The increasing eta coeff i cie nts f rom p r e t e s t t hro ug h to
follo....- up test fo r ea c h depend ent va riabl e a lso suppo rt the
positive ef fec t s of t he progrartl on t hese va riable s a nd fu r the r
su pport the ac c epta nce o f a l l thr e e hypo thes e s inc l ude d i n
t h i s stu d y .
Ta b l e 10
An~Q.'-.¥ad.m~~.s.s..oD Te ll t. sCOre s
variable Source 55 DF M5
51 77 . 786 77 .786 .161 . 115 .013
58 12 . 571 12 484 .3 8 1
5' 772 .5 71 77 2. 571 1.299 .3 13 . 098
53
54
713 6 . 286 12 594 .6 9 1
223 1 .7 86 1 2237 . 1 86
6777 .714 12 564 .810
6688 .2 86 1 6688 .286
2 111 96 . 571 12 933 .04 8
3. 962 * . 49 8 . 248
7 .168" . 61 2 . 374
Ko.tJL. Source 1 • be t ween groups, Source 2 • within groups.
*p < 0 .1
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Correlat.ion Analysis
To further confirm the results of t hese ANOVAS, the
researcher conducted a correlations analysis . Thi s i nvo l ve d
us ing a correlation matr ix of al l variables i nc lud e d i n the
study (Table 11).
The correlations between GMI and gender (.036) , and 5 1
and gender( .122) are not significant ; howev er , t he co rrelat ion
b e t we e n PP VTl a nd gender ( .545 ) i s signif icant at the 0.1
l e v e l . The correlations between group and GMl , PPVTl and 5 1
are .050 , .190 an d . 11 5 , respectively ; howeve r, not one i s
s i gnificant . This c onfi r ms previous findings r egarding the
soundne ss of the design.
The posttest va r i ab l e s , GMJ, PPVTJ a nd 53 an d group ha ve
cor r elations o f . 583 , . 639 and . 498 , r espective ly. Th e se
correlations are s ignificant at the 0.1 level fo r group and
GM3 and 53; howe ver , for group and PPVT3 , t he co r r e l a t i o n i s
significant even at t he 0.0 1 l e ve l. The correlat ion be t we e n
group and S4 is . 6 12 which i s signif icant at the 0. 01 l e vel.
The correlation between group and GM4 i s . 7 38 ; between g roup
and PPVT4 it i s .7 69 . These co rre lations are even signif icant
at t he a . 001 level. This confi r ms previous findings regard i ng
the acceptance of t he three hypotheses included in t his stud y .
11.
Ta ble 11
conc.lilt.ioA.JI&tdx~brouqb to [ollpw_up Test. ItellS
GnI'.uJjl GoJl<lll.t Gill un! :u
Group 1.0000
Gender .0 000 1.0000
GHI .05 0 4 . 0364 1 . 0000
PPVTl . 1903 .S448 * . 529 0 * 1 . 0000
S1 . 1149 . 12 16 . 233 1 . 43 6 1· 1 . 000 0
GM2 . 1638 . 2453 . 82 18 "" · . 49 4 3 * . 0 178
PPVT2 . 3971* . 482 S· . 485 6'" . 908S"""" . 2948
S' • 3125 .119 7 . 3 10 7 . 4 79 7 · . 9619....
GH' . 5834 * .057 9 . 79 17 · ·· .4898 "" . 18 95
PPVT J . 6390 " . 41 68 '" . 36 16 . 7720 · · · . 1404
S' .49 82 * . 0 4 55 . 33 83 . 4 11 B'" . 884 1" ·
GH' . 1 378 · " .05 32 . 6030 · . 4622 * . 2 042
PPVT4 .7 69 4 "'· · . 263 5 . 2956 . 660 ) " . 13 44
S, . si is-> - . 0231 .3105 . 401 3· . 11)60" ·
Mean 1 . 50 0 1 .429 12 .429 84 . 000 29.786
S.D. . 5 19 . 5 14 5. BOO 9 . 348 21.2 86
.""... GH . Gates MlIocGi nitie Rea d i ng Test , PPVT . peabo dy
Pic t ure vo c abu lary Test , S . Slasson Or a l Reading Te st;
su f fixes 1,2 ,3,4 indica t e pr e t est, midtest, po s tte s t and
follow- up tests , re s pectively .
- pc 0 . 1 , .+p< 0. 0 1 , *.+p< 0 .0 0 1
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Table 11 (continued)
~.i2n....Ha.t...dllL Pretest throug}tjCL..£ol.1QW..::u!L-tes_LilelAlI
GMli
Gr oup
Gender
GM1
PPVTl
5 1
GH2 1 .0000
.2 GMJ
P PVT 2
.2
GM'
. 5 2 4 8 *
. 1488.
.7J0 6**
1 .0000
. 406 5·
. 575 4 *
1 . 00 0 0
. 3450 1 . 00 00
PPVT3 . 4646 '" •90 99 *'" . 30 50 . 6050* 1. 0000
S3 . 2041 . 3936* . 9596*" . 4885. • 34 22
GM4 . 5563 * . 5784* . 36 18 .9482"· . 6428**
PPVT4 . 3459 .850S.... . 3 080 . 65 18* * . 952 1· ,u
54 . 1425 . 39 8 4 * . 90 16* ** .5400 * . 41 0 6 *
MeaIl S 24 .857 89 .2 B6 41. 71 4 3 1.1 4 3 93.357
S .D. 7 .24 2 9.707 24 .665 8 . 132 8.392
HQtJL. GM "" Gates MacGinitie Reading Te s t , PPVT • Pe a bod y
Pictu re Vocab ular y Test,S " sacsecn ora l Read ing Test ;
su f fb:es 1,2. 3. 4 indicate pr e t est, midtest, pos ttest and
f ollow- up t e s t s , respect i ve ly •
• p< 0 . 1 , " p< 0 .0 1 , u .p< 0 .00 1
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Table 11 (continued )
COr...tj)lAt.ion.....HDtri X · Pr etest t hrough to FollOW-up Test. Ite ms
5~ OH' mcr4 SJ
Group
Gender
OMI
PPVTl
51
GM2
PPVT2
52
GM'
PPVT )
5 ' 1. 0000
GM' .52 16 · 1,0000
PPVT4 . 3 85 3 - . 74 62 * *· 1 .0000
5' .9102* · ... .6060 * . 4 773 · 1 .0000
Means 57 .500 35.000 98 .71 4 7 8 .286
S .D. 26.334 8.440 12 . 911 37 .091
.~ GM . Gates MacGi ni tie Re ad i ng Te s t, PPVT . pea body
Picture voc abulary Test , 5 = Slassan Ora l Rea ding Tes t .
suffixes 1, 2 ,3 ,4 i ndi c a t e pretest , midte st, p os t t est and
f ol l ow-up t ests, re spective ly.
*p< 0 . 1 , .*p< 0 .01 , u *p< 0 .00 1
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Discus sion
The ANOVA conducted on gender and the dependent variable,
PPVTl , confirmed that girls had a signi ficant advantage over
boys on receptive vocabulary a t the beginning of the study .
Thi s disc repancy, however, should not seriously aff ect the
ou tcomes o f t h i s study since the researcher did not design it
to see i f one gender woul d do better than another o n the
program pro vi de d and gender wa s a variable on which the pairs
were ma t c he d . What is far more i mpor t a n t to the objectivity
of t he study i s that no bias was found to exis t between the
e xpe rimental an d control groups on t he de pendent variables at
the be ginning. Wi th r e spe c t t o its ability to objectively
test the hypotheses i ncluded i n this study , t he design of this
ex periment was there f o re found to be so und.
The fact that all t hr e e wor ki ng hypotheses we r e accepted
at posttest time a lso suggests that t he theories on whic h th i s
research was based were also sound . Most importantly, by
f o l l ow- up t e s t time , three mont hs after t hE! progr a m had
terminated , signific an t ga ins co ntinued to be made on readi ng
comprehension , meaning and sig ht vocabulary . This g i ves added
su pport to the soundness of t he s e theories . It also supports
s imilar research findings and propositions on whi ch these
theories were based .
In reviewing r e sea r c h done on parent involvement and
r e a d i ng achievement, silvern ( 1985) c la imed that the two most
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effective practic es parents c a n eng age in to promote l ite r acy
deve lopment in t he i r children are readin g t o them and
listening to t hem r e ad . Studies have also shown that the
effectiveness of these pract ices depends significantly on the
quality of t he pare nt-child interactions (Flood,1977 ; Teale,
1978 ; Morrow, 1998) . Suc h r e s e a rc h suppor ts the t heory that
discussing , a nd a s ki ng a nd ans.....e ring qu e s tions on books being
read, are e ffec t ive interactions in guiding c hildren to
extract meaning from pr i nt . Si milarly , there i s a s chool of
educators who support the Eheory t ha t getting chi ldren to
sa mple , predict , t est, co nfirm an d self-correct where
necessary when r e ading, as opposed t o us ing phonics , is mos t
effective in he l p i ng ch ildr en read (Stauffer , 1968; Smith ,
1982 ; Goodman, 1986) . Beside s, studies h ave found that using
praise and similar pos i t i ve Lrrterac t u.ons can ha ve significant
influen ces on early reading achievement (Silvern, 197 8;
Topping , 198 5 ) . Studies of early r eade rs have de mons trated
th e critical importance of having app r o p r i ate c hildren' S
literature i n promoting literacy de velopmen t (Ourki n , 1966 ;
Cl ar k , 1976 ) . Because t his s t udy he avi ly i nvolved al l t he s e
pr actices an d i nteractions , it ""cul d t he refore t end to s upport
these past r e s earc h f i nd i ngs and propo s ition s.
The resul t s o f thi s study a l s o reinforce the find ings o f
other r esearch f;:' ll t f ound p arent - teache r partne rs h i ps i n
literacy de velopment to be sign ificant l y e ffective (Bec he r,
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1982; Silvern , 1985 ) . Besides , this study involve d all low
BES parents. It found that once shown how, these parents were
an xious and pleased to c oope r a t e i n helping the ir children
with reading . This supports the f indings of s imilar research
on low BES pa rents [BeverLdqe and Jerrams, 1981; Weinberge r et
a 1. , 198 6 ; Ne uma n an d Gallagher, 1994) .
Because t hi s study adhered to the findings of resea rch
a nd e xpertenee on how t o e ffectively invo l ve parents in
partnersh ip programs with teachers , its r esults woul d also
t en d t o su ppor t these findings . Thi s included: not talking at
but with pa rents , having clear and concise gu idelines fo r them
to fo llow an d g iving t he m praise an d f e e lings of success
throughout the program (Top ping, 1985) ; ut ilizing one -to-one
relationships , specific ob jectives and monitoring devices and
highly structured tasks fo r parents ( Bec he r , 1986 ); be i ng
consistent and s ystematic but informal a nd e nsuring
ap pr o p.rLat.e ne .sa o f materials (Ras insk i , 1994) and maki nq
f r eque nt home co ntacts (Neuma n and Gallagne r, 1994).
Re ad ing Abilit y
To get some indication of the effec ts of the pr og r am on
students of different r ead i ng ability , the researche r selected
from the experimenta l group the student witn t he lowost
ability at pretest time and the one with the highest ability .
Gains made on raw t e s t s cores for each of t he dependent
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variables from pretest to f ol low-up test for each s tudent were
t he n cornl?,ued . Follow-up Lne t eed of po s t test scores were u s e d
because they revealed e nduring effects o f the program and were
therefore more significant .
On reading comprehension (GM) there was a 11 point
differenc e in gain at follow- up t est time in favour of the
lowe r ability student ( Ta ble 12 ) . The l o we r ab i lity s t ude nt
Table 12
COlllParisoDa o f Pr o gum Effects o n Re a d ing AbilliJ:
Dep enden t Ability Test Scores
variable Source Pretest Follow- up Test Gain
GM Lower 3B 35
Highe r 21 45 2.
PPVT Lo wer 69 93 2'
Hi gher 98 110 12
Lower 66 61
Higher 82 156 74
Kou . GH = Gates MacGinitie Re ading Te s t , PPVT = Peabody
Picture Vocabulary Te st , S = Slosson Or al Re ading Test.
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doubled the gain the higher ability studen t made at f o llow- up
t e s t time on recept ive vocabulary (PPVT). These gains ,
however , co uld hav e resulted from re gress i on towards t he mean
f o r the lower ability stude nt . The h i ghe r ability s t ude nt
made a gain difference of 13 po ints over the l ower a bili ty
s t u den t on sight vocabulary (S).
It t herefore appears t hat the prog r am c ould ha ve be en
mor e effective for lower ability students on r e ading
comprehension and receptive vocabulary, but f ar s i ght
vocabulary it could h ave been more beneficial t o higher
ability s tuden ts.
Gender
To ascertain possible effects of the program on gen der,
the mean gains made by t he boys in t he experimental g roup
between pretest and follow-up t est t imes o n each of t he
depe nde nt variables were compared to t he same ga i ns made by
the girls in the experimental group . Again , follow-up tes t
scores were used because o f their greater enduring effects
ove r posttest scores .
On reading comprehension , members of each gende r made
identical gains of 28 po ints (Table 13) . On receptive
voc abul a r y boys made a gain of four points o ve r girls . Th is
is a ve ry interesting f ind ing be cause it was already
discovered t hat girls had signi f i c ant ad van tages ove r boys at
the be ginni ng of t he s t udy on t h i s variable. Also , d e s pite
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the fac t that gi rls had an eight-point advantage over boys on
sight vocabulary at the beginning of the study , by follow-up
test t i me boys ha d a three point advantage ove r girls . This
demonstrates that the program could h ave great potential fo r
remediation on these variables for boys .
Table 13
Comparisons of Program Effects on Gender
Dependent Gender Me a n Test Scores
Var iable Source Pretest Follow-up Te st Gain
GM Boys 13 41 28
Girls 13 41 2.
PPVT Boys a i 10 5 24
Girls 92 112 20
Boys 29 9. 69
Gir ls 37 103 66
H.Q.t..a . GM = Gate s MacGi nitie Reading Te s t , PPVT '" pe ab o d y
picture Vocabulary Test,S" Sl a s son Oral Read ing Te s t .
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Read i ng At.tit.ude
To p rcduc-e lifelong readers, it is i mpo rt a nt t ha t the
home and school not only teach children how to read but also
t o want t o read . As a result , this study also a imed to
ascertain the effectiveness of t he program o n this affec tive
dimension . Toward t his e nd , the r e searcher administered an
adaptation o f t he Invento r y of Reading Attit\l(;le developed by
Vo g t e t a L, (cited in Howes, 1963) to each s tudent in b oth
experimental and control g roups a t t he beginning of t he s tudy
and t hr e e mont hs f o llowing t he end of t he program (Appe nd ix
H) . A "yes" reaponee on t his Inven tory reflected a posit ive
attitude t owards r ead i n g, a "no " response reflected a ne ga t ive
attitude .
Out of a total poss ible 84 responses , the c on t r ol group
reported 42 posit ive responses at pretest time (Table 14) . At
the same time . the experimental gr oup reported 35 posi t ive
r e apo ns es (Table 15 ) . At the ou t s e t of t he s tudy, t he co nt ro l
group therefore appeared to generally have a more pos itive
a ttitude t owa r d s read ing t han did t he experimenta l grou p . By
follow-up t es t t i me, the cont r ol group reported v i rtua l l y no
difference from pretest results. However , the number o f
positive responses increased from 35 a t pretest t ime to 79 at
follo....- up test time fo r the experimental group. This r e ve a l e d
t ha t the proq r em had very signif icant effects on developi nq
mare pos itive attitudes a nd interests in children towards reading .
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Table 14
tnnrrt2l:L.9.LRe.a.ding Att it.ude Results· Contr o l Group
1 . Do you lilee t o read before you
go t o bed ?
2 . Do you like t o read when mother
a nd father are r ead i ng?
3 . I s reading you r faVO~lrite
su b j ec t a t school?
4. If you could do a nything you
wa nt ed to do, would reading be
one of t he th i ngs you would
c hoose to do?
5 . Do you th ink. t hat yo u a re a
good reade r for yo ur age?
6 . Do you like t o read a Lc u d for
o t he r children at school?
7 . 00 yo u like to read all kinds
of bo oks at schoo l ?
B. Do you like to answer questions
about thi nqs you have read?
9 . Do you like to ta lk about books
you hav e read?
10 . Doe s read ing make you fee l good?
11 . Do you feel that reading time is
t he best part o f the school day ?
12 . would you like to hav e mo r e
books to read?
Total
Yes No
4
42 42
Yes No
3
4 1 43
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'I'able 15
I nye n t.ory o f Readi n.a...All.it.u_ltlLRe.ul~Qtimen.tJ.\l.....Gt.CUI»
FQllOK..:::..-\lP
l n Lt.cftt 'Ie::it
1. Do you like to read before you
go t o be d?
2. Do you like to read when mother
and father are reading?
3 . Is reading your favourite
subjec t at scncc i z
4. If you could do anything you
wanted to do , would reading be
one of the things you would
choose to do?
5. Do you think that you are a
good reader for your age?
6 . Do you like to read aloud for
other children at school?
1 . Do you l i ke to r ead all kinds
of books a t school?
a. Do you like to answ er que s t i o ns
about things you have read?
9 . Do you like to talk about books
yo u have read '2
10 . Does reading make you feel good?
11 . Do you feel that reading time is
the be st part of the s c hool day?
12 . Would yo u like t o have more
boo ks to read?
Total
ves No
J 4
35 49
vee No
7
79
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parents ' Response t o Program
All seven parents of the experimental group returned the
questionnaire at about follow-up test time signifying their
perceptions of the effectiveness of the program on their
children ' 5 reading behaviours. and their general reaction to
the program (Appendix I I . All seven repoeeed that their
c hildren had developed more confidence and a greater interest
in reading, and the process of reading with their children had
become more enjoyable . These observations were supported by
the fact that all parents perceived that their chi ldren spent
more time reading, read more and a greater variety of books
and d i s pl a yed a greater understanding of books .
Witt. respect to specific child behaviours whi le engaged
in book reading , some differences in parent observations were
reported. Six perceived that their children read with more
expression while one reported no difference in this behaviour .
f'ive perceived that their children liked to discuss ideas in
a book after reading it, the other two reported no perceived
difference i n this area. Four observed their children 's
liking to make predictions while reading a story i however,
three reported no change regarding this behaviour . Three
perceived their children's liking to talk more about the
cover, illustrations and title of a book before reading it;
three observed no change on this characteristic and
reported her child not wanting to engage in this behaviour .
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It is interesting to note that only two of the parents
observed their children's using context clues to discover
unknown words . The other five reported that their children
used the "sounding out; " process in t he i r attempts to learn
unknown words. This could have r-es u Lt.ed from the fact that
once behaviour cecoraes entrenched, it i s usually difficult to
change, especially in a short time frame. Changing such
actions would seem to require a longer assistance program .
Parental observations of the program in general were very
positive . All seven parents rated the effectiveness of the
study to be excellent . ~~O thought the book selection process
to be excellent , four perceived it to be very good and the
other found it to be good . Most importantly , all seven
reported that they will continue to help their children with
reading from five to seven nights per week.
When asked how they felt this program could have been
improved, all expressed total satisfaction with it and
recommended or implied keeping it as is. One parent wrote , " I
am very pleased with the results of this study . I will make
sure that I will be always there to help my child with
reading . It will come in handy when his brother st.arts to
read." Another requested , "If at all possible, could this be
extended for another year?" A third claimed, "I don·t think
[my child] could have improved any more than he did in such a
short time . Before this (he ] more than likely would not have
13 0
been promoted to Grade Three but no.... I r e a lly think he will ".
A f our t h obse rved that thi s pro gram, "h elped me t o understand
wha t I need t o do with (my child) to help he r 1n t he f utu r e . "
Fi nally, another parent sa id that he r child i s "now a very
a vid r e a der a nd s he e nj oys her bo o ks . I j ust wi s h this
pr ogram wa s goi ng on whe n my o lder so n was at this age. The r e
s hou l d be mor e of th is i n the schools " .
These posi t i ve commen ts further s upported the ove r a l l
su ccess of t he program. The r e ports that stude nts de ve l ope d
greater confide nc e and interest i n reading, fo und r e ad i ng t o
be more e nj oyab le and re ad more, co nfirm the significant
increases i n a t titude towards r e ad ing deve l oped by the
e xpe rimenta l group a s disclosed by the I nye nto ry of Beading
A..tt.it1lde..s for studen ts (Tables 14 a nd 15 I . The fact that a ll
paren t s repo r ted tha t t hey wou l d c ont i nue t o help t he ir
c hildre n with r eading a l s o s up ports the e nduring po s i t i ve
effec ts f ound t o be assoc iated with t he pr ogram. However , i t
woul d appe",r t ha t benev t.oure which have bec ome en tre nch e d in
ha b i t , s uc h as using pho ni c s t o c o r rec t mi scue s , may ve r y wel l
r equ ire more t h an a fourteen week ame liorative program to
initiate des i red c ha nges.
Su mmary of Findings
This study was based on past research find ings of pa rent
i nvo lve me nt a nd readi ng achievement , inc l ud i ng revea led
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effective parent practices and parent -child i nterac tions. It
also took into account the findi ngs o f pa st studies on how t o
effectively involve parents i n parent - teacher pro gr ams
de s i gned toward promoting literacy i n yo u ng child r e n. All
three o f its hypo the se s we r e accepted at post t e st time and re -
confirmed at follow-up t e st time . .This convincing l y
demonstrated the effects the program involved in this study
had and very like ly will cont i nu e to have on increasing
children 's abilities in reading comprehension, r ec ep t i ve
vocabulary and sight vo cabulary . The stude nts ' response to
the program a s revealed thr ough the r e s ul t s of the lINent.ory
o f Reading Attit,lld.e. also showed that t he same program
apparently i nc r e a s ed children's desire t o read.
The parents very po s i tive responses to t he pr og r am,
i nc l Udi ng thei r optimistic pe rcept i ons of its effectiveness on
their ch i ldren's r e ad i ng behav i ours and t he i r express ion of
long-term commitment to cont i nu i ng i t , support t he o ther
findings of this study. Tllis lends fur ther sup port t o the
past researc h on teacher-parent partnerships i n literacy
development on which this study was based . I t supplies
f u rther convi nc ing evidence to support t he t heory that o nc e
pa rents know how t o help, they can an d wi ll s i gnific a ntly
assist their children in literacy de ve l o pme nt .
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CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, IMPL I CAT IO NS, LIM I TATIONS , AND FUR1:a.ER RE SEARCH
SUlIllDary
Thi s s tudy d i d a c omparison of t he gains made in r e ad ing
co mpr e hension . r e c e pt i ve vocabulary and s ight vo c ab u l a ry by a n
experime nta l an d a co nt ro l group o f grade t wo s t udents . The
pur po se ....as t o i nvo lve parents of the ex pe r i ment a l gr oup i n
de ve l oping llnd i mp l e men ting an interact i ve reading pro gr am
which a i me d t o s how them how to more ef fectiv e l y he l p t hei r
ch ild ren with r eading . This program wa s based on the findings
of past r esearch on pa r ental i nvo lvement in r e ad i ng , including
e ffective practices an d pa rent- child interact ions . It was of
14 week s' duration an d involved s tudents a ttending a primary
school in Conception Bay North , Newfoundland .
A pretest-midtest-posttest-follow- u p test control group
de s ign with matching was use d i n the study. From a total
population o f 80 s tudents, seven pairs we r e mat ched on the
ba sis of gen de r, age , s oc i o-eco nomi c status and r ead i n g
ability . Re ad i ng ability wa s determined by observat i ons of
t e a c he r s who worke d wit h t hese c h i l d ren f or at leas t one ye a r.
All 14 s tudent s in t he sample came f ro m low soc io-economi c
bac kgr ou nd s . One member o f e ac h pa ir o f students was r a ndoml y
a s s igned to t he ex pe riment a l group, t he othe r wa s placed in
the control grou p . Three one way ANOVAS c o nducte d on the
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dependent variables at pretest time confirmed the soundness of
this design .
only parents of the experimental group were exposed to
the assistance program. Both experimental and control groups
co ntinued to receive r e gul a r c las s r oom instruction. Teachers
had a gen eral awareness of the study; however, they were not
given a ny specific details about its content or form . Parents
of t he control group were not made awa r e of the treatment
provided t o the e xperimental group by the researcher .
By midtest time, the impact of the program on reading
comprehension , receptive vocabulary an d sight v o cabul a r y was
in t he hypothesized direction. By posttest time , it was
statistically significant on ea ch of t hese three dependent
variables at the 0.1 l eve l. By rot tcv-up test time, about
three mont hs after the program ha d ended, t he i mpac t was
significant at the 0 .01 level on reading comprehension and
r eceptive vocabulary an d re mained signif icant at t he 0 . 1 ~evel
for sight vocabulary . These results indicate t hat the program
was no t only successful in significantly assisting pa rents
with t heir children's literacy development but most
i mport antly on c e they acquired the " know how" to he lp, they
cont inued to assis t a t a higher de g r e e o f success af t er the
program had t e r minat e d.
The researcher also a dmi ni s t ered an I nvento r y oLR~ng
A.t.t.i.t..wie: (Appe nd i x H) be fo re the pro gr am be ga n and af te r it
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terminated. The resul ts sh owed that t he program appa r e nt l y
had a cons iderable e ffect on i nc reas i ng student s ' pos itive
attitudes towards reading . The result s of a questionnaire
given to parents a fter t he program ended jAppend ix I ) a lso
indicated that t he y perceived the program to be e ffec t i ve in
not only he lping t heir children with reading during the
interim but a lso in ass is ting them wi t h the " know ho w" to
continue helping on a daily basis af ter t he program ended .
Considerable evidence wa s therefore f ound t o suppo rt t he
success of the program i n assisting parents with the expe r t i s e
to enhance the read ing leve ls o f t hei r ch ildren . These
findings should have very significan t implica t ions for school
administrators a nd teachers a nd parents , es pecially those
a ssociated with pre-school and pr imary school children.
I mpl i c a t i on s
Being able to work one -to-one with their child r en fo r
longer and more flexible pe riods of t i me i n more familiar ,
warm, i nt ima t e, informal and na t ur al settings, parents are
strate9i~ally positioned to be more effective teache rs o f
thei r children t han are r egular teachers . They also have the
right an d the responsibility to he l p with their childr en's
education . Mo reove r , the learning en v i r o nment i n the schoo l
is simp l y an e xt e nsion of the l earn i ng en v i r onment in the home
an d pa rents and teachers share common e duc at i o nal goals fo r
1"
children . Besides , parents are the one continuous force in
the education o f their children and schools usually have more
co ntact with them than an y other group or agency . As a
r e s ul t , parents should help with the formal ed ucat i onal
process of their children . Some do help . Most want t o help .
The problem is many lack the expert ise to . he l p .
The re su lts o f t h i s s tudy show clearly t ha t with proper
training parents can develop t he requ ired expertise to help
their children significantly wi t h li teracy development . More
i mpo r t a n t l y , these results show that once they develop this
ex pertise , they be come ea ger t o he lp and continue p r ovi d i ng
high quality assistance after their training terminates . Most
i mp or t antly , they a s s i s t t heir children not only in how t o
read but also i n wanting to read, e ssential requ irements f or
lifelong readers .
The greatest ne e d f or such as sistance s eems to ex i at
among pa r e nt s of l ow socio-economic status . With limited
needs fo r li te racy i n their everyday ac tivities , they usually
interact with thei r ch ildren in ways that do not promote
lite racy development . Thi s could result in a very serious
problem of i nt e r ge ne r a tio na l illiteracy . So me people a re o f
the opin ion that such parent-chi l d interactions are static
characteristics (Neuma n and Gallagher , 1994 ) . Th is resea rc h,
however, included a l l low SES parents. I t suppor ts the
contra sting view that commun icative pr oc e s s e s e xis ting between
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such parents and t hei r c hildren a re inde ed a lterab l e th rough
prope r t r a i nin g . In the same manne r, it offers assuranc e that
cycles of intergenerationa l illitera cy can indeed be broken
through such t r a i n ing .
I n an age when society i s placing ever increasing demands
on the small amount of time teachers do s hare with children
and when it i s becoming more obvious t ha t the school acting
alone cannot solve our serious il l i t e r a c y problem, the need
for such programs as included in this s tudy would seem to be
great . In this province , which has the highest illiterac y
rate in the country and where intergenerat ional illiteracy
appears to be chro n i c, the need fo r such parent-teacher
prog ra ms would ap pea r t o be most acute . Thi s is especially
true f or teachers an d pare nt s of p re-school and primary s chool
a ged children who interact wi th these chil d r en duri ng the
prime time fo r lea r ning , e specially language lear ning . I t i s
also their pr ime responsib i l i t y t o develop a literacy-based
foundation fo r l ate r l earning .
For quite some time schools have been int ro duc i ng reform
after reform in at tempting to improve their performance . Thi s
is especially true i n the area o f literacy . Muc h t i me, en e r gy
and money ha ve been e xpended in t he process . Recen t l y, who le
language , a nd res ou r ce based teaching ha ve become popular
p r actices . In an a ttemp t t o remedy l iter acy a nd l ea r n i ng
problems, con side r a b le emph asis ha s been p lace d al s o on
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special edu cation ser vice s and p roqrams. Howe ver , ac cording
to our high il liter acy ra t e , such reforlT:S a r e not pr oducing
t he desired res u l t s . The poo r performance of our s t udent s on
t h e Canadian Te s t o f Bas i c Ski l ls du ring the past 20 years
c o u l d cer t ain l y attes t to t h i s i n t his p rovince ( 11'.I-Q.f..il~.J I .
I t cou l d be t h a t sc hool s c annot do muc h llIOre th an the y are
do i nq .....i t hi n t he a l loca t e d time f r ames , es p ecia l l y if the
f oundation on which r e forms ar e b uilt i s wea k . As a res u lt,
e d ucationa l r e fo rms may no t suc ceed if p arents are no t tr a i ned
to act i n pa rtner s hips with teache r s, es pe c ia lly primary
t e a che r s .
Besides , e xpendin g time, e ne rgy and mon e y i n p roviding
speci a l educ a t i on ser vi ces , r e medial pro g r ams a nd other
educational r e f orms in schools i n an a t t emp t t o s ol ve ou r
i l lit e r a c y a nd l ea r n inq problems , is not qe t t i ng at t he r oo t
o f thes e pro blems . Th ey are , i n most c a ses , o n l y supe r Hc i ...L,
p a tchwor k at t e mpts a t resolution. By t r a i ninq par ent.s to
ass is t wi t h ch i ld ren' s lite r acy developrr.ent in t he horne, we
wou ld be gettinq at the root o f our illite r a cy probl em and
p l acing e mphas is on preve nt i on as wel l a s cure . At t he s lime
t i me , we would be es tablishing a strong e r fo und atio n on which
to build ot her forma l educ ational r efo r ms or eliminat ing th e
ne ed f or their e xi s t e n c e in t he f i nt pla ce , T i me , e nergy and
mone y divert ed i n t hi s direc tion wou l d apparently be well
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spent. The ensu ing indivi dual and soci.al be n efits could
i nde e d be g rea t.
This study is the refor e si mpl y su q g esting wha t oth e r
re s e a rch h a s been te l l i ng us for deca d e s. T ha t i s t h e
gre a t est potential in resol ving s e r ious i.l lit eracy problems
lies in schools ' de v elop ing a nd i mp l ement i ng g reate r
par t ners hi ps wi th p a rent s i n lite r ac y development .
Appa r ent l y , th e Un ited States gover nment has fina l ly realized
th i s . Basing i t s ece tons on th i s research, i t h as recently
anno unced ma jor i niti atives t o invo lve pa rents i.n education ,
especi ally in t he area o f lite r acy.
The Ed ucat e Ameri ca Act , 1994, c all s f or ever y s chool in
the c ountry to i n i t ia t e p ar tnershi ps ",i th p are nts by t h e yea.r
2000 (Handel . 19 9 5 ) . T oward re al i. zing t his go a l , the U. S .
Depa rtment of Ed ucation ha s reques ted US $10 million t o
esta blish par ent resou rce centre s in e v e ry s t ate . As a
re s ult , s c hool i ni tia t ed fam.!.ly literacy proqr ams ar E!
begi nn ing t o spr i n g up al l over the count r y . Als o , pl ans hav e
alre ady been mad e t o est abl i sh a 21st Century Hea d Sta r t
pro g r am ( Ro we, 1 9 94). Such action s have r esu l t ed f rolll t h e
bel i e f t ha t , - l i t e r acy sk ills and practices are t ransmi tted
fr o m one gener03 t ion t o t he n ex t , a nd t he need to break t he
cyc l e of u ndera chi eveme nt i n educa tiona l l y and e conomi call. y
di s advllnt aged po p ulatio ns · ( Handel , p. 1 6. 1995 ) .
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The fi nd ings of t hi s study st rongly s uggest t h a t simi l ar
actions be taken by the federal and provincial gov e r nment s of
this co u nt r y . Again, the need a ppear s t o be greates t Ir; thi s
p r ovinc e . Th e r esult i ng gains i n establis hi ng stable economi c
growth , i ncr e a sed productivity an d employment and decreas in g
crime and welfare depe ndency wou l d appear t o be i n d eed wor t h
the t i me , money and ef for t . Our surv i va l a s a p rov i nce a nd a
nation in a rapidly i nc reas i n g knowledge-based and highly
t e cnn c a cct ce r. wor ld commu nity may SU9q8 St that we have no
alternative .
Even without government s u p port , t his study implies t hat
school boar d s , coun c i ls , admin istrators, teach ers a nd any
o t her people responsible f or t he educat io n o f children, s hould
take the initiative i n developing and i mpl e me nt i ng a ssistance
prog rams t o he l p parent s under t he i r ju r i s d i c t i o n enhance
their c h ildr e n 's lit e racy develo pment . This shou l d be a ba s i c
c rite r ion i n t he e atablishme nt o f ef f ect iv e schools . A9a in,
the ne e d fo r such act i on i s o bviously gr e a t e st in primary
s chools . As already i mplie d, t a ki ng s ome of t he e mphasis in
t e r ms of t ime , energy and mo ne y o ff existing s p ecia l educati on
and r e med ia l p rograms and services i n schools and re-direc t i ng
i t tow a r ds parent ass i stance programs in the home cou Ld be
expl ored as a real p o s s i bilit y .
I n addi t i on t o offering sugges tions on why such p a r e nt
assistance progr ams sh ou ld be impl e me nt ed , t his s tudy also
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contains some very s ignif icant i mpl i cat i ons r e gard ing what to
i nc l ude in such programs and ho w t he y should be d eveloped and
i mp l e me nt e d . Such programs s hould be bo t h informat ional a nd
t r a i ni ng based . At th e be ginning . it is r ecommend e d t ha t
Lnfo.rmat Lon be provided on t he vital role parents do a nd c an
play i n the ge nera l e duc ation of their c hi.Ldr-en , e sp e c i a lly in
th e area of literacy develop ment , t he advant aqea they have
over r egul ar schoo l t e ac her s as teachers of the i r c hi l dre n an d
t he ne ed f o r pa rent-teacher partne r s h i ps in enhancing literacy
ac h i e vemen t. This would seem to be ne c e ssar y because mary.y
parents are una ware o f such information . Th i s s ho uld b e
f o llowed by outlining sp ecific practices and interactions t he y
should engage in with their childr e n to he l p them wi t h
r eading .
As e xemplified by th i s s t ud y , any program a i med at
a s s i s ting an yone to help yo ung c h ildren with read i ng must
emphas ize the ex t remel y powe rful e ffe cts whi c h r e a d i ng t o
children and lis t e ni ng t o childr e n r e ad have o n develop ing
thei r gene ral ability to read . Teachers an d pa rents i nvo lve d
wi t h such programs have t o r e alize the imp o r tance of
allocat i ng quality time eac h da y to e nga ge in t hese tw o
es sential practices. Bo t h mus t realize that t hese
inter ac tions a re pr i o r ities in te rms o f t i me manag eme nt , a nd
if the y c are e nou gh , they wi ll fi nd the t i me.
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Although these highly r e comme nde d prac tices can be
e ffect ive in themselves, it should be pointed out that their
e ffect iveness can be significantly enhanced by using high
quality interactions which are c ogn i tive in nature. Ask ing
and answering questions by both parent and child and engag ing
in d i s c u s s i o n about bo oks being read are impor tant in helping
c hildr e n link new experiences with known ones and t he r e by
extract mean ing from print . This is what reading is all
about . Al so, getting children to read in context by sampling,
p r ed i cting , conf irming and s e l f - corre c t i ng , where necessary,
is impor tant in de ve l o p i ng comprehension skills an d
i ndependence in reading . The critical importance of using
praise and pos itive reinforcement for efforts made, especia lly
during ini ti a l attempts at r e a di ng must be emphas ized .
Most parents tend to emphasize traditional "skill dr ill"
and phonics methods in attempting to help t he i r children wi th
reading. Ve r y often , t he poorest readers become exposed t o
the heaviest doses o f phonics an d ski lls instruction and
consequent l y spend the l e a s t t i me on the very objective -
READING (Trelease, 1985) . It is therefore important t o
instruct parents to use these methods only as last resorts,
for they tend to detract from reading for mean ing a nd t u r n
children off from reading . It is i mpor t a nt that pa rents let
ch ildren know early that there is mo r e to readi ng than
practising blendings a nd vowel sounds.
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The success of the program. i nc lude d in this research was
due i n large measure to the fact thnt parents and children had
access to a large supply of appropriate ch i ldr en ' 5 literature .
This is c r i t i c al to the success of an y such pr ogr am. Pa rents
also have to be trained in t he principles o f appropriate book
selection . This is necessary to ensure that children are
exposed to books that sui t their interest and ability levels .
To nu r t ur e the deve lopment of independence i n proper book
selection , children should be encouraged a lso to select some
cocks themse lves .
This study also suggests that when teachers and educators
do involve parents in partnership programs, it is impo r tant t o
follow specific practices which this and s imilar r e s e arc h ha ve
found to be effective . From t he beginning and throughout, it
is important that pa rents f ee l c omf or t a ble and relaxed and an y
fears or fee lings of nervousness are crushed . The rese archer
found that socia l i zation over a cup o f co ffee before eesatone
be gan and during breaks was helpful i n t his r e s pe c t. Also ,
setting a n informal atmosphere and talking with parents r ather
than at them from the beginning of the firs t s ession an d
throughout were found to be he lpful.
Rathe r than impo sing the program o r a s pe c t s o f it o n
pa r e nts, it is strongly suggested t h at they be exte nsively
involved i n i ts d evelopme nt . Tea c he r s s hou l d r ealize t bat as
Child-rear ing prac titioners , parents can have e xpe r t adv i ce to
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offer to teachers and to the program. Involving them in the
program deve lopment is also important in getting them to
identify with and acquire a sense o f ownership of i t . The
researcher found that attempting to draw desired information
from parents and telling them only when there was a need was
very helpful in this respect .
As is usually the case with de ve l o pi ng any program, the
researcher found that it pa ys to ha ve well-thought ou t action
plans and to be well organized . Having clear object iv es to
map the way a nd concise , co ncrete guidelines which parents ca n
easily understand and follow are very important . Possess ing
pre-determined a nd effective monitoring dev i cee to ensure that.
expectations are carried out appropriately and facilitate
continuous evaluation of the program is also essential . The
r es e ar c he r , for example, found that having taped excerpts o f
parents-child boo k readings served as an excellent monitoring
device . Involving parents i n developing the aims , guide l ines
and expectations tends to facilitate their understanding and
acceptance of them.
The need for large group rneetin~s is usually met after
the program development and dissemination of general
information stages are completed. Du r i ng the impleme ntation
stage, i t is ad vised that the teacher meet wi t h each parent -
child group separately at least once pe r week . Besides , a
means of d a ily communication , usually by telephone or home
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visi tation , s hou ld be established betwee n teache r an d e ac h
pa r e nt. Thi s researche r f o und these mee ting s an d home
co nt acts t o be crucial t o e ns ur i ng program s uccess. They
provided s e vera l nece s s a r y f unct i ons, includ ing: fu rther
moni toring and e valuat i ng prog res s made; r e so lving any
defic iencies with r espect t.o pro gr am ex pe ctation.ai maki ng
necessary ch a nge s in the program t o s uit i nd i vidu a l
si t ua tions ; g iving parents the ne ce ssa r y f eelings of su c ces s
with e ffort s a nd progress made an d establishing f u r t he r
r appo r t , trus t , and o n going di alo gue with them as they
i nteracted in new ways wi t h t he i r children. These we e k ly
mee tings also pr ovided oppo r t uni ties t o ensure t ha t c hildren
and pa r e nt s had suf f i cient and appropria t e c hildren 's books
f rom week to week .
As t h i s study f urther s ugg ests . a ll scheduled meetings
should t ake plac e in t he sch o o l lib rary or r e s ou rce c e nter
where pa rents and thei r chi l d ren a r e su r round e d wi t h good
qu a lity children 's literatur e. This no t only prov i de s a
li t e r a cy - ba sed a t mos phere fo r t he l i ter ac y- ba s ed program but
also fac i l itates e asy acc e s s t o a pp r opri a t e books for a ll
pa rticipants before , during a nd af ter meetings .
Finally , parenta l res ponses t o t hi s p ro gr am i ndicated
that is some cases programs involving l o nge r pe riods of time
may be ne cessary t o change more e nt renched behaviours o f
children and parents . such as u s ing phonic s to analy2e
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difficult words. In t hi s respect cer ta in a spects o f a
part i cular program could be prolonged a s t he ne ed di c tates.
Continuous eva l uation and car e f ul monitor ing o f parent-ch i ld
book- read i ng be ha viours sh ou l d determine s uch needs .
Limitations
The students i nv o lved i n t his study were selected f rom
communit ies s tretching fr~m Bay Roberts East t o Georgetown , a
rural area of Newfound land with a pop ulation approaching
10,000 . Most of these s t udents ha ve live d i n thi s area s ince
birth . Since the area has a l ow mi gratio n r ate, t he f indi ngs
may not be applicable to l ar ge u r ba n areas with highe r
migration rates and a more var ied c ultura l bee kg ro und .
Although the s t ud y used a controlled design, the s ample
was small and represented on l y one pr imary schoo l in one rural
a r e a of the province . This limits the qeneral izat ion of t he
find i ngs of t hi s i nve s t i ga t i o n . Also, since only s t udents of
One grade level were used , the results obtained may not be
gene r a l to other grade leve ls. Similarly , because t he parents
an d students involved from low socio-economic
backgrounds , the results may not be general to middle a nd high
socio-economic backgrounds .
The du r at i on of the treatment On the e xpe r i me nt a l group
was 14 weeks . Al though a f ollow- up test was given to the
stude nts invol ved i n the s t udy later i n the school year to
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de te rmine an y en du r i ng effects of the treatment, no prov i sion
was made for l ong term fol l ow-up . As a r esult , i t can on l y be
ass umed that t he re might be co nt i nu i ng effects i nto l a t e r
gr ade s .
Als o , al l p a r e n t s involved in the experimental group had
high sch oo l education and could read fluently t o t he ir
c hildren . The program on which t his study i s ba s ed i s of
little va l ue t o pa rents who canno t read t o their children .
Final ly , on the ba sis of th i s research, it cannot be
a s sumed that any one factor. i nc l ud i ng scaffold ing , continge nt
re sp ons i vity, e xp o s ur e to app ropriate literature , r e ading to
children, listening to ch ildren read, or giv ing praise and
en couragement for efforts made , was direct ly r espons ible fo r
i mpr oveme nt s in r e ad i n g achievement and att i t udes t owards
r eadi ng o f the children involved . The improvements i n
stude nts' r e ad i ng abilities resu lting from the program were
app arently caused by a c ombi na t i o n of s uch factors .
suggestions f or Further Re s ea r c h
To e xt e nd on t he fi nd ings of this study and possibly
ove rc ome s ome o f i ts limi tat i ons, the researcher would l i ke to
make s e ve r a l suggestions for further research . First , because
the sample s ize involved in this s t ud y was restr icted to
s elec t grade t wo students i n one school in a r ural area , i t
c ould be replicated us i ng a different grade level in an urban
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I t could also be conducted us i ng stude nts f r om more
t han one grade. These grades co uld be representa tive of both
r ural and urban a reas and there fore give the fi ndi ngs q ree t e r
general appl i cabi l ity. Similarly , because the study i nvo lve d
on ly parents a nd s t ude nt s of low soc i a - ec onomi c ba c kgr ounds ,
it c ou ld a lso be r e p lica t ed using part i c i p tl.nt s o f middle and
high s oc i o-e co nomi c backgrounds .
Although t his s tudy did i nvolve a f o llow-up provision
some t hr e e mon ths after the pro gra m ha d terminated and so me
signi fi ,:an t fi nd ings were di s co ve r ed rega r ding t he program 's
enduring e f fectiveness , a lo nger study using r ep eated measures
ove r a t wo or three ye ar period should produce mor e convincing
and mor e reliable resu lts . I n su ch a study the possible
ef fects of the program on success in readi ng r e l ate d s ub jects.
su ch as social studies, could be explored. Studies cou l d a lso
be done us ing longer periods of tre a t me nt to s ee what effects
this would have on ch angi ng mor e e nt r e nched pa r e nt-ch i l d
r eading behaviours , such as using p honi c s i n word
i de nt i fic ation .
A simi lar s ',;ud y co u ld be c on ducte d usi ng two e xper i men t al
groups . One g ro up c ould be s ub j ecte d t o limite d pa r e nt -child
interac t ions , such as simply reading t o c hi l dr e n and lis t en ing
to childr e n r e ad. The othe r co uld be exposed t o these two
prac t i ce s p lUS extende d parent -child i nt erac t i ons as us ed in
this s tudy . This c ould t e s t the effectiven ess of limited as
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op posed to ex tended i nt e r actions . Similarly, other s pe c if i c
pract i.ces i nc l ude d in th i s study could be tested f or their
indiv idual e ffect iveness. Another prime examp le could be a
s t udy of the effects of imposed parental a ssistance programs
as opposed to ones col1aboratively deve loped .
Furthermore , simi l ar research could be done whe r e parent.s
are trained to us e the same program as volunteers i n ac tual
school settings to see if t he same positive r e s ult s oc cur .
Better still, t he study could be r eplicated with one group of
parents t r a i ne d to use the program i n t he home and another
group trained to use i t in the schooL Comparison o f results
could i ndicate a ny advantages the natura l, f ami liar, i n f or ma l
home e nviro nme nt may have over the more r e gula ted and f ormal
s c hoo l setting . Comparing pa re nt a nd teacher perfor manc e on
such a program could also fo rm t he basis for further research.
Fi nal l y , because wri ting is a n integr al part of l i t e r acy ,
ana logous studies c oul d be do ne to discover what effects
similar programs would have on writing deve lopm ent. Al s o ,
because th i s program s eeme d to hav e great potent i al f o r
remedying li teracy prob lem s with r espe ct t o low a bility
students and bo ys , it i s sug gested that the se pos sibilit i es b e
furthe r expl ored.
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June 16 , 1993
Dr . M. Trask, Supe rintendent ,
Ava lon North I n t e q r ate d Sc hool Bo a r d
P .O . Box SOD, Sp a ni ard 's Bay, NF.
Dea r Dr . Tr a s k :
This l et t e r is to request your pe rmission t o carry out a
14 week stud y in read i ng at Coley I e Poin t pr imary Sch ool
beginning i n September of 1993 .
This r e s e arc h will involve 14 s tude nt s selected f r om t he
Gra de Two l eve l. I t co ns ists of a high l y i nt e r active re adi ng
program t hat ....i l l assist parent s in usi ng e ff ec t i ve pro ced ur e s
a nd ac tivi t i e s t o he l p t he ir c hild r e n develop s pecific reading
skills . The r e gu l a r Gra de Two progr am wil l not be i nterrupted
e xc e pt f or period s o f testing.
A se r i es of meetings with pa r e nts wi ll take p l ac e i n
Se ptember to pr ov i d"'! a n ove rview of the study and research
findings i n r e ad i n g , fo llowe d by training s e s sions t o en sure
consistenc y a nd expertise in helping the i r children with
reading . Eva l u a t i on of this program wil l be continuous by
maintaining close contact with pa re nt s throughout the du ration
of the s t udy .
I am presently wor ki ng t owar d s the completion of a
Ha s t er's De gr e e in Reading a t Memorial university . I n o rde r
to complete t his degree , it is necessa r y t o carry ou t th is
r e s e a r c h p ro ject. This proposal ha s been ap proved by my
the s i s supervisor an d i t a lso e eeee the ethical guidel i nes of
t he Faculty of Edu cation at Memorial university. If you are
wil l i ng to g rant my request , would yo u plea s e i nform me a t
you r ear lie s t co nvenience.
Tha nk you i n ad va nce fo r considering this r eq ueee ,
Sin ce r e l y ,
Belle s . But t
'- 0 . 8<1 . ,"
h, RoMt ' .
'1t1~
" 0 ... , 0 0
A valon North Integrated School Board
,r-1-<.I_ T~~_1f11
!}' t} !JI- U Il
:; . ...-......1 f)J"J' .A:.(...~.It.,..(
AO),. 3XO
Mr. F. Antle
M.xw.IlT...k, B.A.,
M.Ed., Ph.D.
Dlsl,lcISupe,lnl&nd"nt
1 76
-lun e 23, 1993
Mrs. Belle Butt
I' .U. Hnx 5G2
/Jay Roberts , NF
AOA 1(:0
Denr Mrs. Butt:
RE: Your regue~ t of June 16 1993
E. C. Snow, eu.ln&1! "' &nlg er
Permi ssion is hereby gra nted for you to carry out the 14 week st udy at Coley's
Point Primary School beginning in September, 1993.
This perm ission is granted with the understanding that a minimum of
iustruct iouul time will be a ffected .
Best wishes with your s tudy, and l tru st thnt it will have th e posit ive resu lts
which you antici pate .
Since re lv,
Maxwe ll Trask, Ph.D .
District Superi ntendent
M'I':lcc
Ms. G. Taylor
Ms. M. Tucker
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J une 16, 19 93
Ms . Glor i a Ta y l or, Princ ipal
Co l ey 's Point primary Sc hool
P .O . Box 509 , Ba y Robert 's, Nl".
De ar Ms . Taylor:
This l etter i s to request your pe rmi s sion t o ca rry c ue a
14 week study in r eadinry at Coley' s Point primary Schoo l
beginning in Se pt ember of 1993.
This r e searc h wil l i nvolve 14 student s se l ected f rom the
Grade Two l eve l. It con s i s t s of a high l y i nteractive reading
program th..t wi ll assis t pa r e nt s in using eff e c tive pr ocedur es
an d activitie s t o help their chi ldren develop s pecific readi ng
skills . The regu l a r Gra de Two p r ogr am will not be interrupted
ex cept f or periods o f testing .
A se r ies o f meet ings wi t h parents will take pla c e in
september to prov ide a n overview o f the s t udy a nd research
find ings i n reading, f o l l owad by t ra ining ses s ions to e ns ure
consistenc y an d expertise Ln helping t he ir chi ldren with
reading . Evalua tion o f this pr ogram will be continuous by
ma intaining close co ntact with p a rent s throughou t t he duration
o f the s t udy.
I am pr esent ly worki ng towards t he co mpletion of a
Mas t e r ' s De gr e e in Re ad i ng at Memor ial Universit y . I n o rd er
to complete t his de gr e e , it is necessary t o c arr y out this
rese a r ch projec t . This proposal ha s been ap proved b y my
thesis s upervisor an d it a lso meets t he e t hic a l guidelines of
the Faculty o f Edu ca t i o n at Memoria l Univers i ty. If you are
willi ng t o grant my r e quest , would you p l ease info rm me at
you r ear liest co nvenien c e .
Tha nk you i n adv ance for co ns ide r ing this reque s t .
Sincere ly ,
Belle S. But t
POlio. 5U~
1l·1""b."lo
NII<1
. 0.1011
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Jun e 20, 19 93
Ms . Belle Butt
Co l ey ' s Po i nt pr i mary Sc hool
P . O. Box 5 09
Bay Robert s, NF
AOA IGO
Dear Hs . But t :
Thi s letter 1s con firmation of permis sion to co nduct your 14
we e k study at Coley's Point Primary School beg inning i n
Sep tember of 199 3 . As a schoo l we a re ve ry interested i n
reading development and the role of t he home in support ing
t his process .
Plea se do not he si tate t o co ntact me s hould you r equ i r e
fu r t he r assi sta nce or s uppo rt. The s t a f f i s also ve r y
int e r e s t ed i n your project an d t hey '.d ll do their best to
acc ommodate yo ur nee d s .
Weare ve r y pl e ased that some of ou r students an d pa rents wi l l
have t he opportunit y t o be i nvol ve d in this p rogram .
I nteract i on of this na ture will be ve r y va luable, e spe c i ally
f or the c hildren who wi ll be receiv i ng t he i nte rv ention .
The s c hoo l is a v a ilable to yo u af t e r hou r s sh o uld you r equ i r e
i t . Yo u are abo ve r y welcome to us e o u r sc hool- based
lit e r atu re and r esources.
Goo d l uc k wi t h your research a nd I loo k fo rwa r d to sharing
your results .
Si nc erely yours ,
Glo r i a Taylor
principal
po_aCl'~
..wRo......
tm"
"'11" '00
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Se ptember 7 , 1993
Dear Paren t ,
During t he 19 93 - 94 school year , 1 will be doing t esting
wi th some c hildren i n Gr ade Two a s pa r t of my study fr.lr a
Master s 's De gre e in Read ing at Memorial University. Th is
t es t ing ha s the a pprov a l of t he Di s t r i c t Superintendent, the
Pr incipal o f t his school, my thes is su pe rvisor and the Facu l ty
o f Educ atio n ' 5 Et hi c s Review Committee a t the Universit y .
This testi ng , which will take place i n september.
Nov e mber , at the end of the study , and again in Apr i l of 199 4,
wil l test specific read ing abilit ies. The s e tests will not
have a ny effec t on your c hi ld ' s placement or instruction
t hroughout t his school year . The r esults will be kept
s t ric tly c onf i de nt ial and in writi ng the fi nal report, your
c hild ' s name will not be used . pa r ticipation i s voluntary and
yo u may wi t hdraw you r c hild a t an y time .
Please do not discuss these tes t s with yo ur child because
it ma y build up an an xiety and dread fo r all testing
s ituations throughout t hi s ye a r . Your child wi ll pe r fc rm
bette r wi t hou t t hi s f par a nd nervousness .
To give me permission to work wi t h your c hild , please
sign be low and r e tur n on e copy . I f you ha ve an y questions o r
concerns p lease call me at home , 7B6-6507 .
Thank you i n adva nce f o r considering t h i s reques t.
Since r e ly,
Belle S. Butt
I ( pare nt / gu ard i an) hereby give permission
fo r my c hi ld , to t ake pa rt in a study in reading
unde rtaken by Be lie But t . I understand that pa r t i cipat i on i s
voluntary , my ch ild may withdraw at any time, a l l info rmation
is s t ric t l y c onfide nti a l a nd no i ndividua l will be iden t ified.
Dat e Pa re nt 's /Guard i an ' s Signature _
PO .Bo.!>Oi
8" Rc b. n .
_O" I GO
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september 22 , 1993
Dear saeenc ,
I am wor king on a res e ar c h project t oward t he completion
o f a Master's Degree i n Read ing at Memor i a l University. It
consists of a read ing p rogram which parents c an use to help
the i r children with reading at home. The School's principal ,
the School Dis trict Superintendent , my research supervisor and
the Fac u lty o f Education' 5 Ethics Review Committee at Memor i a l
University have approved this project.
Your child , has been randomly selected to be
involved in this program. I f you wis h yo ur ch ild to
participate, one parent wi ll have to work wi t h him / her at home
for the fourteen we e k du r a tion of the s tudy . It will i nvolve
helping your child wi th reading 5 nights pe r wee k for at least
15 minutes per ni ght , an d attending we e kly mee t i ng s .
Most pa rents are a lrel!ldy helping their children with
reading at home : however, many are unsure abo ut wha t to do an d
how to proceed . This p r ogram e l ms to assist parents with
procedures and activities to help thei r c hildr e n become better
readers . The r e s ul t s of testing will be kept strictly
c onfi dent i a l as already ind i c a t ed to you . Also, participation
is voluntary and you may withdraw at any time .
If yo u are willing to be come i nvo l ve d with this pro j e c t,
please s ign be low and return one copy . If you have any
questions or concerns, please c al l me at home , 78 6-6507.
Thank you in ad vance for considering this request .
sincerelv .
Belle S. Bu t t
I (parent /guardian) hereby give pe r mi s s i on
for my chi ld, to t a ke pa rt i n a stud y u ndert a ke n
by Belle Butt which a rms to assist parents wi t h effective
procedures and activities to he lp t he i r children be come be tter
reade r s. I u nd e rs t a nd t hat pa rticipat ion is en ti rely
vo luntary , my child may withdraw a t any tilne , all inform at ion
is strictly confidentia l and no individua l wi ll be identified .
Dat e Pa rent 's /Guard ian's Signat u r e _
.. 0 Bo . ~Dg
n_fRob.",
'I fI"
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Home weekly Reading Log
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Da y Book Tit le 'I'ime W'1th Comment.s
S Wh m
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Wha t do yo u think this book i s about ?
What do you thi nk will h ap pen i n the stor y? Wh y ?
Who d o you t hink wi ll be in t he story ?
Where do you th ink t he s t o ry t ook p lace?
Do you t h ink you will e n j oy t he s t ory ? Why ?
whi ch of ou r pred ic t ions were corr ect?
What proble ms will t he peo ple in the story ha ve t o
f ace?
How do you thin k t hey will s olve t he s e problems ?
What do you tl'l ink will happen ne xc r Why ?
Which of our predict ions were corr ect?
what part o f the s t or y do you like be s t? Why1
DO y ou th i nk wha t was done wa s r ight? Why ?
What do yo u th i nk wil l ha ppen to t he main c haracter?
How are t he people i n t he sto r y like yOU? xc-... are t hey
d ifferen t ?
IS t he world in which t he story took p lace like ours ?
How is it dif f e r ent?
We r e you s ati s fied with t he way t he s t ory ended? ~Ihy?
Cou l d su ch t hi ng s r ea lly happ e n?
18 8
RemeIlibU: Because the child i s the one who is a t t empting to
derive meaning from pr i nt du ring reading . it is crucial that
t he c hi l d be encouraged to ask questions and that these
que s t ions are answ ered.
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Base d on the way many of us "e r e taugh t to read , we
usua::'ly tell children to "sound c ue " unknown wo rds . Th i s
tends to detract children from getting meaning from the story
or book, the primary goal of reading . At t empt s s hould be ma de
nut to l e t miscues interrupt me<.ining and cause t he c hi l d t o
lose its t hread. To produce indepenrient readers who mon i tor
and se i.e-ccxrece as they read, the following strategies are
recommended before asking ch ildren to "sound it out".
(1) Sile.nc.e
De l i be r at e silence for five to ten s e c ond s i s an
ef fective one -to-one i nstructional technique . It provides
time for ch ildren to quest i on and t hi n k and gives them a
chance to self-correct , and develop greater inde pe ndence and
self-cont idence.
(2) Substituting
Advise , "Put in a word that would make sense t he r e " .
Sometimes , ch ildren make s ubstitutions without realizing it .
It is important to help your child realize that i t is not
necessary to c ome t o a standstill ove r un f amil i a r words .
substituting other words tha t make sense is ac ceptable in
order to continue the flow of reading . Asking children t o use
words t he y t h i nk wou l d make sense i n the s e nt e nce, also
prompts them to really t hi n k about t he meaning o f what they
ha ve read. If children ca n offer a word that makes sense i n
the sentence , it shows that they have been think i ng about the
story as t he y read and ha ve a good understandi ng of what t he
story is about.
13)~
Request your chi ld to , "Go back to the be ginning of the
sentence (or paragraph) and try it again".
14) Blinking
say, "Skip over the word and read to the end of t he
sentence (or paragraph). NOw , wha t do you think the word is?"
(5 ) 1!O=lllns
Use comments l ike , "You had trouble with that word a few
minutes ago . Can you remember ?"
(6 ) Picture clues
Encourage your c hild to use the pictures t o he lp figure
out what the word could be .
191
Whe n your child is having difficulty a nd trying t o work
ou t the t r ou ble sp o ts, it is import an t that you f ocus on what
your child i s doing well o r at tempti ng t o d o . Remain loving
a nd s up por tive; do not get frust r at e d or critic ize. Comments
s uc h as the f o llowi ng are su gge ste d :
1 . "Gee d f or you. I like the way you tried to work t hat o u t . "
2 . "That was a good try. Yes , t hat wor d would make sense
there. "
3 . "1 like t he wa y you l ooked a t the pic t u r e to he lp
yo urself ."
4 . "I like the way you went b a c k to the begi nning of the
sen tence a nd t rie d i t aga in. That' 5 what goad readers do ."
5. "You are becoming a good reader . I 'm proud of yo u . "
Remember: if you r child is havi n g difficulty with many words
on each pa ge, this particular book i s t oo dif ficult f o r t he
c hi l d to be readinq independent ly. It is important that books
selec t ed fo r read inq are a t t he c hild 's interest an d ability
l e vels .
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Quest io n
l.n'l~.nt_~t:~din~
~.e..t..e.s_1;
Yes No
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Yes No
1. Do you like to read before you
go to bed?
2. Do you like to read when mother
and father are res-d ing?
3. Is r-ead Lnq your favourite
subject at school?
4 . I f you could do anything you
wanted to do, would reading be
one of the things you would
chose to do?
5 . Do yo u thinlt that you are a
good reeder for your age?
6 . Do you like to read aloud for
other chi ldren at school?
7 . Do you like to read all kinds
of books at school?
8 . Do you like to answer questions
about things you have read?
9 . Do you like to talk about books
you have read?
10 . Do e s reading make you f e e l good?
11. Do you feel t hat reading time is
the best part o f the school day?
12. Would you like to have more
books to read?
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Pl ease circle whi c h i s true for yo ur ch ild since t his program
began .
1 . My child i s
(a) r eading more boo ks.
( b ) r ead i ng les s boo ks.
(c ) r ea din g about; t he same .
2. My c hild
(a l i s mo re interested i n read ing.
(b ) is l e ss int ere ste d i n read ing .
(e ) ha s ab Jut t he same i nt erest in reading .
3 . My child r e ads
(a ) the s ame kind of books .
(bl a va rie t y o f books.
4 . My child spends
(a) more time read ing .
( b) less time reading .
( c ) about t he same t ime r e a d i ng .
5 . Befo re reading a boo k my c h ild
( a ) like s to talk more abou t t he cover , illustration and
t i tle.
(b) doe s no t wan t to bother t.alking about the cover,
illustration a nd title .
( c ) has a bo ut t he same i nterest in t he c ove r ,
il l ustra tion and tit l e.
6 . When r e ad i ng a book my chi ld
(a) likes to make predictions on characters and events i n
the story.
(b ) does not like to make predict ions on characters and
events in the story .
Ie) nee not, changed in discussing characters and e ven ts .
7. After reading a book my child
( a ) like s to d iscuss ideas i n the book .
(b) does not like to d i scuss ideas in t he book.
(C ) has not changed i n dis c ussing ideas in the book.
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8 . When my child comes to a n unknown word he/she
(a ) skips the word (or s ays blank) and r e ad s on to the
end of the seneence an d t h e n tries to think of a
word that make s sens e .
(b) stops and tries to sound out the word.
Ie) spells the word .
(dl comes to a standstil l.
Additional comnenca s _
- - ----------
9 . My c hild
(a) un derstands books more .
(h) u nders t a nds bo o ks less.
(e) h as abo ut the same understanding of what he/she
r eads .
10. My child h a s
la) l e s s confidenc e for read i ng.
(bJ more co nf i dence for r eading.
(e) a bout the sa me con f i dence for r e ad ing .
11. My c hild reads
(a) wi t h l e s s ex pression .
(b l wi t h more execeee I cn ,
(e) wi t h a bo ut t he same expression .
12. Read ing with my c h ild is
(a ) l ess enjoyable .
(b l more en joyable .
(e ) about t he s ame.
13 . Pl e a s e ind i c ate t he ex t e nt to whi c h the avai l abi l i t y an d
se l e ction of boo k s met the interest s and reading l evel
of y ou r child.
(a ) poor
( b ) f air
(e) good
(d ) ve ry good
(e) excellent
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14. How often will you continue to he lp your child with
reading?
(a) once a week
(b) twice a week
Ie) five nights a we e ks(d ) o ther (please indicatel _
15. Please rate t he effectiveness of this prog ram.
l a ) poor
(h I fair
te) good
(d J very good
Ie ) excellent
16 . How d o you fee l this program could have been impr ov e d ?




